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o:5iWhat Serae People S»y.

That Epictetus said: “If anybody tells 
you such an one has spotted evil of 
do not refute him in that part 
answer, ‘Had he known art my vices he 
*ould not have spoken only of that one;1"

That troubles, like babies, only grow 
bigger by nuraing. *

That no dust affects the eyes like gold- 
. dust, and no glasses like brandy glasses. 

, That an Irish auctioneer, whilst expa
tiating on the merits of a teleacope, sage 

■ ly observed : “How often has the widow’s 
•heart leapt for joy when ahe has beheM 

' her husband ât a distance brought near to 
1 her by sdch&n inetdUnent as this.” 
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rare at the tim# I M» wYitifig df^ ffwiw 4 
changed tfce'ènlire tdttfracW ^ Lirtidhn 
hfe and bdsineW awl ' the tope l<
bity; It^ Wht thb fadt'W ;

TH* LAND coMinmioN 48,000 houses weré >uilt'itiriüi t&jjfthM'4Ii
ia to re-sell the land to the tenants, and ,̂*fe£Baig^Ss^S^fe4wJM6
ssss sssSssa»1
charged, they will he ewaere anbjeot Matply 
td the mortgage. The Cetamiaaiou Will 
hire atriageaf powers to enforce the pay
ment, and the rerenne of Ireland will be 
ciargeahle with this money. It wiU bathe 
first charge upon ite eioheqner. England 
will rVuy ïçje tor seennty the D,» cue-

tionalrit ia for three years; the amount 
that can bw Wnt «éta it > fifty milRone; 
and the security that England get# is the 
totalMTcnnca of Ireland, pin» the tenants’ 
anneal payments.
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appoiateo to*° inspect*tlfe *N* R railroad 

paid the city a flying riait yesterday dar
ing the atsy of the Sound âteemer.

Mr. James Angus wee among the
reUfromy^y^^t ^ n

education, left for the amioland yeater- .
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sayega«Set the late William É. PoraUr first 
gdyd'td Mr. Parnell the tiUe of --Ireleud'a 

1 tWwned-kiag.”

*tiat there are 243 suits for diyofdr 
ding before the Suffolk (Maas?) county 
aL The list ia the longaet ever mad# 

iti the atete, - and includes several 
Co., tiens in high Ufa.
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t« MhK.teTownsend. .‘"d “ ChaeMinaa,

returned by ateasaer Amalia yuetertlay. 
Mr. 0. StrouM returned from England

,eMrrdGy p. Baldwin, lately of the Yfe: 

tori» press, arrived from Vancouver yes- 
tarday. fle hie been appointed eaeeea 
ment commissioner and treasurer of that

Û tfcr*n tof
Mr.

. irtwf 'M|mEm >
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scribed by Musa's frthwdl. i

expelled till the drehta' ait recob-be <
sti-ueted.

That the last recorded utterance of the

r.: u/. htfowtiao^i .aniieiqauo \i
Seeie yearn hg*,' it M^etkthifyi-'b' 

pian isle was «betel toglW a concert 
uf the Europena capitals. . * ' 
had never Men the greet Hno 
poser, ahe are! teuipted to « fl 
programme ahe Smrt Art iW'iHrtiÉflr 
notice, “popil of Liaat," ihemmg hcTüén

paper, and tn ;h*r'i|lenrbfi'l**oiigTii,i 
name» uf tha errieeMat a certrte^oUfMi1 
the city, ahS reed thet of «fW=»W 

.»■•■ W*e«#-»«W! (*!••»'♦♦« W ,
■dus. her fraud opfilMpl -rt"-1 W 
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mercy. LikatMkefl her * 
and then re,seated Her to ÛU

ioatof thamgiriug a majority, larger »r i^S2Giuii?tilSp j’ 
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.short work of it, aad theu the; •'W i« 
lill,he asked Jo aay what it think.

fce
•OU of the greet Lead Sbafm.bnry ,t«a in 

ei. Forgive me," were A* last uttéraiiow
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G. J. Ainsworth, ùf Oakland, Cal , 

ia in the eiey.
At the OeèHedlhl: E. 0. Britton, 

Seattle; T. Jones, 8» D. Harkneas, Van-.
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Lokdok, May 5.—Mr. Goeçhen at

lAudetle* niel».*i«k .«Mfr.-filMnlrtW» 
.rtrtfMM"'*k.UlU';-A.hJWW the

of the man.
|Thkt the obteet dMbotend by ttie e^ 

trbntunar Brooke « Medueadey eeeaiug 
isjin Gaaaiopeia, in the Aald WiLb Kappa, 
right aaoanaioo houm IH ibNMstSfip and 
declination north 68 degree Jt i. a prate 
tyUatge, faint, nebulous object, buying 

-neither nucleus nor tafl. Its motion le 
alUw and nearly east. '

".te.lliæ'illSSif:'
Parla jeu rail. A'tebnWAtvianowIrti joy- 

oladuck lab star 
Jai diaeovered to be heig-lsrai rent

&»Æswara,
a“Æ'!55ssrî&"ïte
paused the mother to^ fcwét mll Aon* her1 
baby, end ahe waver otsee tbooght of «him 
again.
, iThat one of tbg merry jertMrhieh«#r»essss=
Mnatonel brathrt* then approach hint 
with .grays bottai tads, arle after rthheaftb, 
warm him agaiaat apoptoty .aWd adtt 
m tego toa deelor. flg*.-lwa4: fy 
bigger than usual, and he goes.

Ottawa; A. Anderson,'Éèw York; G. 0.

lift*
nw.hnt"iSrjfdMflrtadVWitiromi 

fdirt*WaiHrtW^Mtou ■ mm
Inet eau.-w

nethtteiee».;
1 lartry «rrithe teitew ràmw iw WkWer

WWWM8*#
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tiven.’' :

therefore, according to Mr. Gladstone’, 
«bowing, te apt serions. The general im- 
preeeioh pfedaoad by the hill, I am bound 
to buy, ie net iarorable. The Irish land
lords, or those who am supposed te apeak 
in their late reals, did ace .aeoaph M <iu a 
tiiaadly spirt; the lafceeaii generally were 
hostile; and the Irish members thought the 
throe offered to the landlords were extraea- i 
gent.

rrto-iKinney, S. Kinney, Seattle; Gea. J. 
Ainsworth, Oakland; D. B. Kohler end 
wife. Dallyar. .

law
fourteen1 members, arrired by the Sound 
boat yeeteeday ahd are registered et the 
OrieelM.

Ben: Allen Francia, late ü. S. consul 
at thiaaity, and bow U. S. eenaui et St. 
Thoiuee, Ontario, will arme here ip e 
few day* on a riait to hi*family.
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of the result of the diriaion on the aaotgrt 
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A special meeting was held last even-

Style», Grant, Higgins, Smith, and HÜ-
her.

ut whde
g at wot* 91*1 w(éasmc\ 
eeotunetiiJ s^RéMffff af I

œM-t ; Sr. T aWe.,Wr !».'rahiww""I

aoitywfl thb- stepsw. f'tep''"
litrSL.

yy.A eonunaaioatiou • from »e atterBap- 
general wee «coi rod Jeedeying Jy 
use of the gaol end baccMlm to the 
city an tenaoUat-will, at five cent, 
per week; also, stating that' he 
i net rented the uateleotiary authontiae 
not e* receive any city prisoners who 
wane tentanoed to impri.onm.nt with the 
optica of a fine. After «me buaioeaa

pose hr 
date adti

,ha,iâ.ûen "rtelmiBg SIpileditowpr«H. m■ ■-y
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boos don. under lhe.a*ro6mrtm»Ceh::ta#»b At » recent poultry aseetiag, well
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More Bald
...

produce a new growth of hair 
aid heads. In the cam of person» 
wed in years. Is not always poa-

When the glands are decayed
[one, no stimulant cun restore them ; 
when they are only Inactive, from 
iced of some excitant, the appttca- 
Of Ayer's Heir Vigor will renew 
vitality, and » new growth will re- 
1, V. Templeton, Newborn, N. C., 

a : “After a protracted «lise», with 
my hair all came out, louring me 

entirely bald, J 
procured a buttle 
of Ayer's Hair 
Vigor, and, be. i 
fore I had used 
aEJm contents, s 

1 growth of heir, nearly' two htehte 
.covered my head." L-D-MoJunkta, 
ryvllle, Md., writes: “BaWne» is 
dltarv In my family. Five years ago 
hair on the top of my bead was be
ing weak and thin. I procured Ayer's 
[vigor,ttie 'M'phcat^n of which In- 
r », and sent out a $(H

hair. Tccday my vf

VIGOR.

rated the hair roota 
growth of young 
Is as thick and vigorous as ever. I 
use the Vigor occasionally to heap my 
line healthy condition."

VIGOR.ER’S
AIR.
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CRUSHER AND LEYEIER,
der, and to the Cutting, Uttlng, Tumi», 
steel coulters. _ * '■ vr y

emieAND PBLVntZIM

cute Sir the entire surface of. the groan
MT. . '<M
COLUMBIA.

COWICMAft, Buff.

rMô:
OF FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY 

DOLLARS is offered to sayoee who will fur- 
i tb»t wiU teed to the Mreetsodcon- 

of the perty or pejrti#who, on Uw eight of 
or eariyon the morning of the Mh InC, eut 
y cuttle corral ia Lyttoa «ad eitowod my

PATRICK KILLROY.

ARD

my

TOM, April 10,1886.
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Local and Provint
From the Dail/i Colonist,

Personal.

Mr. Campbell Shaw, late p 
Elora Express, arrived froi 
yesterday.

Bev. Mr. Stephen anuoui* 
gregation on Sunday that he 
lion of resigning his charge.

Hon. Oliver Mowat*has ret 
wa from a trip to California.

John Muir, for the last two 
of the Oregon Improvemei 
Portland, has quitted that coi 
east, to take a responsible p< 
Chesapeake <fc Ohio railroad*

Mr. Cyremus Hall, an axtij 
Chicago, is in the cityfrom

Alaska, by the Ancon, to tal 
that interesting country, v 
placing them on canvas.

Mr. Findlay D. McLellan, 
Yale, arrived yesterday fromj 
revikited his old ho 
and speaks in the highest ten 
come he received.

Mrs. Roderick Mclver, w 
husband was a passenger 01 
Oregon, was a passenger by 
the I'acitic yesterday from tiaa 

At the Driard : Ad. Gel 
Montjoy, George Henderson,
C. P. White, San Francisco; 
New York; Webester Batehe 
James L. Thompson, Troy, 
Mrs. Fox and Miss Fox, Phi 
Logan Logan ; Miss Carrie G 
Curtis, A. W. F. MacGolliny
D. Hall, Beebe Vining anc 
Bronson and wife, Willet Sei

Thom pi 
company; J. C. Rykert 
Kootenay; J. J. Benton, New 
Geo. R. Beede, Seattle; W. .1 
Paul: H. H. Browning, P<h 
exander, Edinburgh.

At the Occidental: J. R. 
Gillow and wife, A. K. Stui 
C. Plumb, Minnesota; A.Mob 
N. B.; Geo. B. Harris, Miss 1 
lis; J. C. Broudley, Watty 
Murray, Jos. Weisamer, , 
Emma Moulton, Sillian Walk!

At the Oriental : Ham LipJ 
Campbell Shaw, Vancouver; j 
Moody ville; Mrs. Colby, I 
Mr. Walters, Salt Spring Isl* 

Dr. Alexander, of Edinburg 
at the Driard.

Mr.' J. J. Benton, of New V 
a guest of the Driard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rykerl 
enay, are at the Driard, Mri 
ing returned from Tacoma, j 

Geo. K. Beede is a guest oi 
The principal members of j 

Opera company are registered 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Oppenheil 

Vancouver, where they intern 
their permanent residence. I 

Mr. Ham. LipSett/of Sad 
spending a few days in the d 
sett, who i$ a native of Doug 
son cfr Mr. Isaac Lipsett afl 
Councillor Lipsett.

Son: Btr. Justice Gray

in GB

er, L. Cook,

day.
Mr* Geo. Henderson, the 

was among the arrivals by tl 
Padfic.

Dr. Matthews and Hon. 
e who have been enjoying the 
in California, arrived on the

Police Mol
<

In the police court yeet* 
against" a Chinaman of boJ 
mind w*a not sustained. 
same-country was sebt t^ 
the vagrancy act for a we 

A charge against S. LeJ 
house fèrv*lîKe resort of 
then heard. In this Is 

desgi deposed to harti
loose obaracter go up ati
was known as the “Nj 
seen other loose women t 
never seen anyone go I 
the alleyway was a pn 
restaurant.

Ofteer Sheppard, wl 
ness, stated that he 
characters to «top m 
since, defendant had 
place. Many respectahBF 
at the restaurant. Defertt 
been warned by him, bdt 
that he would not allow*! 
kept as d had been.» MS 

For the defence it wee- 
Wails that hotel and Mel 
bad no right to refuse* 
to a- woman so long as eh 
self. He was able to pry; 
bility of the house, ,but 
the magistrate would see I 
been made out.

Hie how believed the 
ble, but that made the <* 
ed, worse, es respectable^ 
there unaware Of whom *1 

William Standish, an : 
ing young man, said thds 
at the house and had^h 
allow done but lodge* 
“Nightfcawk” had lived4 
two fears, buthehnd non 
disorderly eonduet on he< 

William Stuapt, a big) 
posed to having heardMr. 
allow men to gb ü petal 
gave similar testimony. 5

lue BugiHnie tmi i •
Geo. McNeil, charged i 

to aawak G. 0. Ceroerol 
and S3 wets, .

Boear Accidknt.—Gi 
12:16 o’clock, a. Mia. HI 
hepdeeghlee, Mrs. 0. j 
driving home iron chord 
the baggy became del 
yehicle was upset. Mn 
heavily to the ground! 
rati being broken by 
i laughter, she swayed wl

Lin

vl

by Dr. Clark, wen to 
and qut on the bend 
injuries are not seriou 
be confined to her bl 
The hdise ran home wi

Millions In It.-vA 
lion, in it-aoandbiHgM

heavy «lower of *i 
jumping and weerml 
thetowwVaa e abort . jW1

m

,tyted to a reporter *» 
have here had a van

çVwfeïThe Evangel kaeafu
#epd»r’a trip —8«it

"

f

ÊHcdiiü Sa
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FRIDAY. MAY tV!

TO PMI8CRIBERS AND 
SUBSCRIBERS.

■n. 0. jkuno the wee 
toimiwM delivery, you i 
.-ME AHOeWT OF teeecwri 
stamps. Moiiev Orders, 
Pills. Ho papers leabe|
HiTsesssffVr
ORDER THAT IS WOT AOCOs 
MOREY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES Â

Hereone rysldlng 
desire to insert 
iXiu The Cull

Two DOLLAR ANU Kir 
order, bills or coin, t

st s distance I 
a notice of I

onist, must enclose 
Kirr: Vents in F. <

ensure msei

THE WEEKLY Cl
NOTICE.

A Special Editior for 81 
Lake, Metohosih, Sooke,
OTHER DlSTRIOTS ROT REAl 
am MAIL I» PRIRTED EVI 
MORHINC ARO DISPATCHED 

OOTOFFIOE.

■■

1

Coming to the mineral 

province:

of tic» were to the demande of humanity. 
Wlfb Hnokett was eery «orry that 
the Reform era of the Eastern Prorince. 
were ,ao favorable to Chinese end ao 
much oppoaed to thia bill. He for hie 
pert ferored the protection of white 
labor, end he oerteinly regarded the 
charge thet Ohineee were more morel 

. than white men ae an insult.
- The bill was reported.
The Honie ndjonrned nt 11:30.

. of sextain lends to the eilyly the govern- 
The Ulna! weekly meetinn of the o mneil meet wee isferred to hie worship.. 

waa held yaeierday «ftoru.e.u •: the city | The ooeaeil adjourned at 6 o olook. 
hall, hi. worahip the mayor in * 
jtreaen%Couaa. Mrant, • Styles, I 
VigelioRfaigginY Lipsett, Ht

COMMONS.

Chinese latatiinglea.

r. Chapleau moim thgriS 
ill to mBrict ■a

‘In British Oolulnbis, cool mining is at 
present next in importMsoe to that of

THE nSBBHYJUZSTIOS. ffjjj&pho '?

S5S$5Sr5imi25! he^pŒ^ErS™

b-u-,v^ntl,h^ 1ss

no new one and that the pointa now at » , Queen Oharlotte’. Mends—some ...
tore* rntTI the FfarieiUetoreatT of them anthracite, and the only anthra- that I have everwîteeeaed hire Two:
•SÊMWSMftïSï cite coal yet diwovered ee tie Padfic ££ hev.

ot the aolwequent ocaat-the Nanmoo minrn, a bed ta a. j, b«,mniee re-d^/w^-eh. vmwdfer- HMW were «MrimwioiniICTWtlIIM. _ Tû^—u -to. has remained

nârtiL ln JUh^L the üS stotâ well WWtetni ethwnfli*.' rtm«ktlWd#«imth Qlrfni. - > work hi»»*.*lMM,1*» WAretoet*. „|,.t byl.. L ahonld wA. Bef«red te crin», Hnrwt, if hot en eCtlveç pert.cip-
^e.otic«,ther«a.t hdtog that tin, P"flStto.n'^BLtion°! _aggBS"f SUSSKaLScF ^ kn°W"

have effeetod new arrangemenU, to tohim bwn veetatertd, allot Umber houta, mining and gtmiing hed., plorera, and aa theroault of ouranhaequent poke, oomwlttee to young girl. They we”‘t0*eti‘ . ,
have oondtaded a freah treaty, on a fair ™ri»g tohtm, .to. He mad a kngtat of Lmmlf mem- Luntoidtaw. that the (OontintuZtTS the rcpndt to.th^cewty. Uÿ*W while.be wa^leepand before
basin, and 1 we hâve no doubt that lUtiliMormatioa S bemrho hed applied to tb# department cretaceous trough or basin ot the Çgmpi From J. B. MeUtughlbl, tobing that ,6. ewoka they auooeedcd in fastening
nîtgovemment and the home government Modi ml M™rto nndtoporte, on behalf of frieede and oooatitnenta, region here trende inland, having a breadth her hand» together by the wriata The
woeMeven yet be perfectly willing totie- ^’“IdLtrtoe mihra?^ed àâvingi bank and «eoantod the high moral home again, t of eevcral mUea on the Campba^rfver and Betetodto the water “"ff!”*»*». woman thwheld a wet cloth «rolySSSStSaSE E^ÈsSs? sSSsSBSS S£E§r^^l

Canad”611 Oniy°one ZarJ Ju^open to vincevecatvingthe foltowingmenttom^ wr^e Jo^mnmLt Ud^mtod the - navaeu. uauI^Jtw , . Som fleog Kiraofg mahinga ehmja: *£^£4! tt mb-

uke.n°,r.,0b? &1KÏÏS3 r.nhr M^°bVt."m^,,gnuh«m: ZZ K mm.to^:^.v^Ud^£u- U, tubing V. .Un*^»d moto*l-g . feor, 8apfo

en°evenbr so sharing1 and “mpanion thrtitmoU.tr ■ bypTlkoompeti tionbat amtte,M the ahem. TheeatoumcecgJtow Frum H. F. Heiatormau * Co., etiltwg throat eud jwmrad a quantity of chlore-
TVwflf ‘ Mrhana be main ptotoef Oanada. Drithh OolaimMa baa 7P TWa miliov waa ounoed bv the lak#« ianot mdicatedouthepubbabed olwrt .Ueutten to the grade <if tba atdewelk * j,,^, funnel They then . re-

sis± ‘StrJSbB SrSESSiSt 5™»HsS1's52 EwEHHttS sp$ssrJS45

mueh •• ahe merely ptMatodJ^t. ^ ja timge,. The toeitoay on the One of the ve^jart bayt^m&telànd.^rTon Simgater ielarid, Ordered racewed eeftleS thegirl'i hand* they placed them quiet-
hut' .did got take A*. "tthto Britil^ Qolambli .Me of the mountohw they did, even after they hM i„ order to ancértatn definitely whether, any From Herbert L. BeehwSh, aakiag for ly by her iidee, end removing all traces

^‘oï°b. «celled. .Nd w >„ ‘''order”granting^00 “">4  ̂ T L SSj^gTeft h„. The Jgirl could

tiSTieThtih ’«tltorltie. prepore will be in the future ..favorite renrtfor “ln^*t0 fl” H. 0™k,^P.?with ur ran N.M«toa u,v« ed and refartwi to the «tor »mu,.U« never haveIwakmtod, for Hatwt myr
to fight it out on that Heel Pomibly^bMt tounat. and1 .{tortomen. ^ prlvilegeof selecting them at hi. « Nimpkiah orKarmntnen lakewhich 1. *.« tot.l llrlNaea that on going iato the roem the follow.
’■ -mtoimm bought of ua by Antim. erke both intend end^ on *. ,omLtlm in the tefftory from Bainy to^ride^L ,î™ti- ta*» •- anbmUting the raducuc. ing Mo^k« Mll.. Nanin. «to lying
îtTS^SSaSSîSSLSt 5S£Twî*wB3.jpl* A bo*. Wlfià to U» elvctur. •«* irth. potidon in which they had
Neverthelew,. it ia, aaa matter of fact, a plentiful-in the Wredtaa. Of hrge game withïïls dtflSrvnce that if there were much more convenient place for shipment, annnunoed to he IÉ7. Reeeired and placed her after administering the fa
provirien of the treaty.gad the vessel which there is bear, cariboo, elk, end deer, and .ppHcddoM^fm- the same limits, the Thecrétacops coal-bearing rockawhich r^errod to the fintitoe ctnumiuee and ml done, and she looked as if «he war
violate, that «tipniation become, our lawful of the emaHer' gaine wild geme.gtotue, ^lUcant waa the one whe offered extend along the coast from Port MbNeill ordered paid if foend correct. etill eleening. Mn*. Noiret denies the
prize. It, > well knewiL top. Atot the ,nipe| ether kinds. British Cidnm- the torgvet price, md men of both ride, of o Fort Bu^rt-a distance of 16 miles-is t«nmiu roa srantauso. womenTrton, and in the meantime
Amerioiui smacks repeatedly violate the bis i* the Urgost, Rlthough st present the poMties sifpitsd- ïor-ood received limits on the area in which Twu tewiew were received Ivr doing *. Jnfnn^M are sesrchinc for the
treatystipulBUoM in many yays. How lelrt Mttled, oftheeyvt» confederwted Smtiy STutme. terms. Then Oameron, cx>*l was fibsx discoveu.d <h.«iiy sprinkling, end that of John a£* .t^ta o'hlmrifnrm

province#. Now that it hr Hnked to the of Enron, took tm rfhè eppoeitioa oodgele in British Columbia, and worked to a small. Haggerty waa accepted, the city .apply- *”■•* le< “* eœPt3r ehloroform
oSLnl rest of the Dominion, no one can eeyhow aud poured forth the vialsnf his wrath extent by the Hodeon’a Bay company, iDg salt water eotil the injunction is bottle,

soon it may not enter opoo .ooh a course agaiart the miniateriaUats. Daring the which, also, asfar back as 185-2 caused some raiaed. Mr. Hmgsrty efiarad to do the

SSSSSmSIsettle thê lûRttSr ^eqûHiMy, andtbè pe^- , eanoul to see Gaineronwas too foxy for that and oonmied were mat with except two of very inoonaid- ie now doing duty temporarily at James
pie to tts sooth ût us hâve, t>T thterdwn y!KÜ- himeeS to generti chargee. Members were erable sise in Hardfbay. I exsminedTbe be,; from &faori<£ Ballon, ?eter Oort
55,tiBSgA'wPS!5 "^«5ss5SSB&a.Z, S"”e,tremitJ of v—illrod' aS^*«MSd

sj^g?rSgjgg: srsS^b-issr £2SEShflE2 s'-ss.'sss as

in the stand thsf thst has been tsken, ,r6adere are familiar. He looks upon the epithets Wed, tod it took Mr. Sneaker all poitfts usually Mtitilt of approach, bn be obtained, Mr. Henley raoeivine five
and have no ddubt it will be ubflintihfîligîÿ completionvof ths Canadian^adÉc railway hie 'time to keep members within the accot&t of the heavy sea1 on this exposed Vntee and Mr McClov three the formermaintaiued^ntil thetreaty « &i 7* SÏ-^^S-fiSbfïSS
...upercededVwnotherani better one. jmjWBjgh A^ommu^-Wtomfi^

THS 3fbD FLAT ‘ mentsof tikuniou wbnld>ive developed. OhtiUoo’. motion vu rejected by a ma-stoa. holding conotm. The „ cub lUlTthJ “ Jumbo" U«nt?utto
^wejgng«ptgfagr jgjQs jority of 56. It wm MT o’clock before the neetitr or th, snason’s wobk roll »e diamond at Brnm^n Hill to Mew

Aa haa been altbedv announced, th# . weary instolmi « B™“l ha« in general terms thu. been the exam- of the international baa# bell match on

BE#CT
SSa'ar. sssK'Ki.»’2Us?,s £raïî?s£-,iWiX,“ ifa'gSsgas: s;sîsff-’">

"The Mud haU” what wiiltiWtde with paper 5oaee with uj) rafl^tiuofr-eo I'the hailUon.. Yeeterday the government re- ch,meter. Having be«p.provld^>ith a Conn. Smith aaid the work hnji bean
teSsuvefis®

■ ■ em-,S»SSSft! re.fgLïfe^crTuT.b,^

^At^^n^hJth0^ r-r‘iü0orrw,tlod
ing beauty,, bat the r,one4ay recurring «applied by^amjdtou miK’w!» JW» to?id*rwtog of toe Lame uuxniiiï on valuxbli iigestt Conn. Style» said ^ates Uweead the

coït of t&ntoiutog the bridS.weald b?. 8»^ -^Und. J.he, Vancouver ialandand th. adj^nt own oanan. we, to be tatanwithtothe eito
obviated; while a much more pleasant and, pould be conveyed fnjmYfiuoouver fey rehatixed the etorv he land ere capable of yielding. Thni at ihe limits, and the woA h»4 been perfoftoea,
totiefsetory ’ roadway would be created. ««* H °ticRtto in ^7». S^PPtoK. Tm^iWto on prerioue .bore i. generally more or !... wmd .hakan he thonght It rhoold be paid for.
This, takrnm connedioe «ith thereheme Vn ‘A6, W*1 SP oocaaione. Evidently Woodworth feels and gnarled, bin at a short di.tanoe in- Conn- Barnard thonght tha
for Mtabliahing a public esplanade along. (folS» "“PV1*1 - 8,*KiS“ deeply aggrieved that he ia to get neither the land where the aurf.ee ia nt all level, fine now out of the hand» of tie c
the south .bore of the bay, end for whioh there. I ho» a fiyoe of aulJU to euuu^yo share of Ihe profit» he claims was trees are .found in ahuiidance, anil the mittee. _ ,., .t ..... . , «,
the provincial government are eoueeying couId_,be^thrown itipIitata.IttApdRl ed,nn i^oini'sed him, or the amdstonoe of the gov- wide velleye of the mountainous districts Conn. Higgins suggested that further 
the weete land, to the oorporattou, would 3® 0,^*t t’’" eminent ’in hir endeavor, to kill the oUI. almost invariably hold extenaive, and well oselea. d^uwdon would bn put an rad
addlimmenaelv to the attraotiventow. a. it start reached the. ofloer to command at while there ta mot ranch sympathy felt for o,roan fore.1.. Toward the upnheru end to if the original renototfcm fa the mat-
«rtoW^mfdto.™ietoth"uhfn“w. HeUl“- KowTt?Shpsju.t $8 day. to. Mr. Bedtty in connection Witt the matter, t”tto taW the pLugM fir to nut so tor War n»d. On thta ttoto* dome. Com.
tithitito^ Thn^MontiatoTwaUto make the yavagefrem England to Oal- ». goveriifiWt, rattier Utah that the pen- °'ramon7 beingto «me «teat replaced Smith moved that thT^ort, altowing
W&2SSSE&S5& «** Wm^MESfSm c»ti. pie of the nmithwait should he deprived of byT. h^tLlr, andtwo .p^iM of Me»re Mdlandam. and iFitito™ |110,
serve another practical purpose. Itoould ^bua,,we ^p.thsta, aa,gega»%. tgpamtlte- a much-needed ^ro^d, sf” thfct, his The cedar », however, here abundant, be adopted, whioh waa serried,
easily be made towrva a. a landing for the l,0«I$ut» fnm ^ awtitoe #|tme company should build lt.pravidiKithatall lndtbe pjne j. cnmmonly met with Ooun. Smith annoerleed thet at the•mailer claw of shipping, thus extending reaîîT'h^ktoSïtoÆvS^ .to e^^StiïT^oodworth all along down to tile ahorea, while the yellow ey. next meeting of the conned the

ïh.t^rijSr^it -- has not ditonised hi. disappointment, PreM. a mountain tree in the vicimty of wxine commitisb

thr^Æÿ tomtory. |Nto»W, „.^nto’thtiSTtf'BtohtohL^ A Z
nfkmjSSSgd'm sS^itsrsSfltiSvS

. Mid bMuttotingtoto-he.rt.nf thwdty: A aid hi. hundred feti, above there^level over the .uu.of'VxS tohTvoUdî-r ^
d,“t T botT* tanwmüTto latoet yeetnra; I h£r, in tLu direction i. whole northern ehd of Vancouver «land, prelbqto^expatoto,
throw a hametecroaatba pp^Mean." to buyout the .uppo^ claim of oneof "NPBrae* snvwoD»exMu>ws, tm eawnaST

" ■SRrtffMFr<1evM”» . ^ gb, toor g,,, wjy, “dieoovered" the hot though exteoitve ,low: tracts oocnr, there reported that to cetopt
IfP'WF^Siiof J”. «** Becky Mow- CM> soaroely b. acid to beany laud fitted lnPd herith offleer 
tains Jf he think# he u going to make for immediate agricultural oooepation, on Friday laat and at 

illTVili epfle outpjf ihi, specnlationIgaea.be » moat of the sutfece otherwwe sotted for prewt â report of their prdre 
intggfirn,. mi^eken.ea ttu currently reported that this u,e hype so densely wooded that it that locality. Therm 
slivering ««government wiU set spart the land, would aeareely pay at present to endeavor that the toetrae
IMfc H. where the aeringi me located for one ef to eltor it. Thenorth cowt of Vancouver «u inth reapect to the 
liKOtir Etofletioggl pari»- , talaed however, between Ju».tU and ^ on the , blot*
^2ti»d: • thk sown m nlSATZ, « ^“mïÈfcSSli■»

toéêwi , ?jaî,T^,, Mr"iullke ‘ mi!ltio^ the quantity of gtaaa wAioh there grow» m‘«d that toe" mnitory hylewtoe at o*e

tot tomoqusfte" thet^ehld.not82’e™noUce behind Cepe Scott ie an extensive lagoon rted ™ hnildtog

wffljWMPPBMg WsBsÉÊfflÊm ksr -3ts“w—

SSSiBSSaE dKanPift^

bilitiee of our fair proyinoe are now to a 
fair way of being kwffltti The nttoreneee 
-of ent* e«W ae-Sir Charire Topper, Lord 
Lome and Mr. Alexander Beggeewolae-

hxltxfll l^a-i^^glaNUBUf) pBU nuKw OWI|HHr 
a., 1 fig BriLgwL

‘««ci

or Port Wee'«fT the ttoaet ef Vm»- 
ceaver le^A*

rBlDXY, MIT it. 1886. saut er 
». a.

ivan tm s.
IBB.IP-1WVIL■w

1er tMhat c*la*e y
it pfiHided M ifiWe 
Ltieh' and twfcferred

death tiNapine Foiret, 
mother JllekPon enapicion 

koviog her with cbloro-

tod"

11
S Vml

drains Hear the Empire brewery had reaa
changed became of e culvert being pieced 

caoaing the backing up uf the wa- 
his detriment, and asking that it

8f
.1 1x1

it
I Dr. G. M. Da 
during last an 
of portions of 
adjacent smaller islands, a re 
work has been 

•'We sailed from Vietorieon 
Carolena on the 21st of June,

Fr
ietretion of the law to the Department 
of Customs. One other feature of the 
bill was that it permitted Chinamen 
parsing through the Dominion to other 
countries end not -remaining here, to

of Vancouver ■1

rom Victoria on the schooner
Eastern Cauda Hall.

ter to
be fixed. Referred tu an
hfih càwdrl-àit* if Adas

irit does to

efthis session at any 
muddle of an issue (Per Northern Pàtilre’ltSOwav.l 

. Mont&eal, Itfiy..J1.—A etetement 
of the result of the bueimeae of the 
bank of Mofilreal fey the year ending 
April 30, 1886, nt puMUhed to-day. 
The atetement ie regarded aa a very 
favorable one on nil hands. The fol
lowing to a statement c# the remit of 
the bugiqper of jMw b»»k for Ihe year 
ending April SO, 188$: Balance of 
profit and lose edbount April 30, 1885, 
$379, 660.24, profit» far year ended 
April 30, 1886, eftef deducting char- 
ges of management and making fall 
provision for ell hed end doubtful debts, 
$1, 465, 976. 01; total, $1, 846, 545. 
25. A dividend of 5 per cent was 
paid December 1, 1886, 600, 000; di
vidend of 5 per cent, payable June 1, 
1886, $600, 000; bonus of 1 per cent, 
puyeule June 1,1886, $120,000, totel, 
$1, 320, 000. Balance of profit end 
lose curried forward, $526,545. 25.

Mr. Andrew Paterson, member of

’7^.

In commit* '"** ■>*'
The ti,rat clause was amended to de- 

Chinaman as the 3011 of a Chi-

Ifaieq f some he
ootn in

op on Dalles roadj_ between the old past
I

wliat by 
the city 
themeyqr.

From the chief of lioltae, «king whet 
tUttere

fine a
new father.

On the clemte to provide a «alary for 
the Chineae interpreter.

Mr. Mitcbell objected to the appoint
ment of further officials. His opinion 
vu that the Government waa merely 
proposing to appoint an interpreter in 
order to find an office for Mr. Trotoh, 
who; he anppoeed, had lieen learning 
Chinese. He would oppose the appoint
ment.

Mr. Chapleau said the lion, gentle
man might ao extend the limited 
fidence he gave to the Government aa 
to approve of a proposal which was be
fore the Houae laat year, and to whieh 
he gewe.hto hearty usaeat (Hear, hear.) 

. file. Mitchell said he did give the 
■Gerewhmetit a liurtted support,

i

con-

the film of Pgtefaou, Kiuroek, * Co, 
whose geode have been reized by the 
Customs, was arrested to-day on a 
charge of perjury end pairing faire en
tries. The arrest was mode nt the in
stance of Mr. Wolf, special agent of 
the Customs. The accused waa admit
ted to beii.

Halifax, N. 8-, April 1L—The 
local Législature waa prorogued to-day.

A fire at Annapolto thia morning 
destroyed $20, 000 worth of property. 
Amongjthe buildings burned were Dr. 
Cunningham’» drug «tore, Bunk’s print
ing establishment end Weet’a hard
ware store.

bdt’he
ft than

^ f it mind,
bul/requently from motives of gener
osity he refrained from saying what he 
thought. He had no doubt that the 
proposai was in favor of Mr. Trutch, 
one of the pets bf tbe Premier.

Sir John Macdotleid said tbe hon. 
gentleman had announced that he had 
Kttlq confidence in the Government 
One thing was certain eud that waa 
that the hon. gentleman hed considera
ble confidqnee in himself. (Hear, hear.) 
The hon. gentleman bad said that Mr. 
Trutch waa a pet of the Government 
The hon. gentleman thought thto be
cause he waa himself in,:* pet The 
hon. gentleman had loat his tamper 
lately: He (Sir John Macdonald) did 
not know why.

Mr. Mitdhfll—I ................
Sir John Macdonald agid he would 

not discuss the position 01 the hon, 
gentleman aa to hie attack upon Mr. 
Trutch. He could aav that the appoint
ment of Mr. Trutch to a position 
similar to that he held before Con
federation was one of the terms of the 
union of British Columbia with Can-

:: '
,

ji

:'

s A Society ficaudal.

London, May 11.—Social cirelw in 
Belgravia are shocked over a threaten
ed divorce suit which promisee to eclipse 
in sensational material any caw rince 
Lady Mordaunt figured az reeponden t. 
The lady in quretih», «Aile net what 
ia known as a pro!serions! beauty, is

SBStiTSs w55 X
ring to the care, says there are tour 
co-respondents, one of there folding 
high offire, and all of them bearing h!Ure»nd distinguished 

the petitioner, the respondent, end one 
of the go-respondents, a visit to the 
Divorce Chart will be no novelty, re 
they hove all figured there before. Te 
the other three co-respondents the ex- 
perience «rill be new.

A Peppermint Cerner.

There to a comer in peppermint. The 
prise baa advanced 15 per cent with 
every prospect of farther. rises, end 
druggists end saloon-keepers view the 
situation with storm. He

engineered by a leading 
ilphia firm In the intereat of 
G. Hotchktoa, of Wayne ' conn-

azSfSttorerB
acreage of the world fa about fonr 

year’s crop

1 know.
IN TH* COHHON6.

Peter HHeNell SNewe Ble Senee.

After receee, consideration of the.
Ohineee BUI wae resumed. Mr. Shake» 
peace objected te the custom» enforcing 
the net, claiming the! it eWlld net he 
dene efficiently thto way: The clause ada. 
etood nevertheless. ■ —

On the dense 
$3,060 tor an

Mr. Mitchell moved to redhee it to
, ,U$rJtohnMMdohati. -That is not ao.

in* «eat tors then $1,000. Daring the Mr. Mitchell-It to so. Mr. Truteh
discussion a passage oreurred between took pretty good care of liimrelt When
Sir John end the Hon. Peter Mitchell, British Columbia eafle in lie waa made 

by Mr. Mitehellalo a Senator. (IgsgtolMi >
Hon. Mr. Tmtch, ef British Columbia, Sir John M«edonald.~He wan never 
as a net ef the Premier’» I» reply tie a Senator.

1,hem mina that hto amendment ! Mr. Mitobell.- He was made Gov- 
evinoed little 

L. Mr.

ToMr. Mitchell raid he happened to be 
a member of the Qehiinet when Britirh 
Oelumbto came int and he remember
ed that Mr. Trnteh arranged that what
ever happened hto «alary should be as-

’

providing 
interpreter dirrurrien

a salary of

.

F

i !

ai»3ernor then, and now he waa to be £p- 
•boinled interpreter. Mr. trutch got 
loo much, and he (Mr. Mitchell) could 
ÿ<I! queer storieN about hire if he felt.

«■mUMiea -M-F îr*«.i. lûlwl ù> lw, il Mr.

|3L” ' thing of the kind waa ever suggested.
StoJohn to n bantering Mr. Mitehell moved in amendment

we7told Srîli^dl tiret he evident* that the relar, of tbe^nterpreter be

Sir Richard Cartwright thought a 
«alary of $3,000 war 100 high for an 
interpreter. gj *|

Mri Chapleau raid the Government 
hoped that it would , uol have to pay 
thst’teary. It pierely aeked power to 
pay It, because it was informed that a 
firit-clasa interpreter could not lie en-

nesiss».;»
advertisrfl for a*, interpreter

it eould not engage a compeibnt man 
fork* - ■

Mr. Mitchell.-~Ho* mtidi is mad*

•saraiiriaK
collect laat year.

The, amend ment of Mr. Mitcbell 
loot.

On the following clause.
MF. Davis objected to the reqilire- 

ment ef the.hill that Chinese merchants 
comn^to the country should pay a

Mr.'-Shakespeare paid this require-, 
meet wae neoereary, aa Ohineee labor- 
era entered Brittoh Oelumbia by pare- 
ing themwlvee offer merchanti

MF. Chapleau.- If Iron, gentlemen 
opàprîte are no anxious that the Ohi- 
new should come in free, they should 
moyq a reaolqtion in that direction and 

.... hat»* vote upon it (Hear, beat.)
___ ______ Wj*“* Mr. Davies raid he had no heritation

frrea ti» eetlrag hit him on tbe head. -to dwtoring that Chine» merehenta
Leriktogap a»d seeing how bed it ,hotid ootbe taxed. 

waSjhewd: j ' Mr. Gordon laid the hon. gentleman
.«Brethren, jt« wor* than 1 thought: did not know anything about the Chi- 

, . , - new question or be would'not ray that
submitted a report retorting to oertato J^îtoîîIÏSi a devoted The China» bill had given great aatto- 
streeta, .uggwtiog improvrinaata, aad MtoheFtoria bank a*h, “hit im agmn.» faction in Brittoh Columbia, and it waa

HSHHÎEx
5aSM"îSSi iSiSjSSs'îrwSt!

S'JW

•âms.% s
I have given 

___ ____ __ .. . then they, de-,'
served. I vote to this Hoew according

raid th be 
Philadel 
Hiram

ern
very little

thousand acres, 
to worth about $250,000. Laat year, 
however, war a bad Season, and the 
total crop did not exceed El 36,600 to 
value.—Philadelphia Special.

so
\;

T ly hid a feed dial of confidence to
himarit

Mr. Mitehell—You bet
Sir John then explained that Trutch 

had been apeeialiy provided for at the 
time of the union at the instance of 
the Brittoh authorities.

Mr. Mitehell—I wae a member ef 
tbe Cabinet when Britieh Columbia 
can» in, end I know thto Trutch cane 
to Ottawa and

8HIPPHTC INTELLIGENCE.
~ PORT OF VICTOTIA, BIITIiW CILUlfeiA.

—"""TStSim ---------------
14—8tr Oeo. K. Starr, Pt Towneead 
16—Ste North Pwdlc, PtTewiwwd 

m B. P. BItiMt, New WHhnlffifctir
K.lSSSBSSl«i
Str Queen of 9m Pacific,

M*y
May

■otter was
May 17-

May îe-akMaeiwLgÿ^mawirtlalrt
Mar ae-aw Oao. B Starr. Ft Tewnaead 

St, A P. Blthat Sew
Sir Amelia, Maealaie

etipulated for certain 
r tinrrlf arm

Sir John—It'a not a»
Mr. Mitehell—I ray it to ao.

K'iXSXlSliti e -,
he had aa good a memory aa Sir John 
when the chairman «topped him for 
bofo* out of order.

w«

-EE&.’R'TKSir'llOl
pawed with 

dweltory dieearripe, no eeriour opposi
tion being rffiwed, ae the principle of 
rite bill wire approved laat rewion.

yiey IT-

, A£atiS2b£Towmm
__ 5l iutithH, New VnW

May W—StrOeo * Stffinr, Pt iWiMiai

M»y 18—Str Q*o. 
Str Awl 
Str R. P.

out
:

-TV-
■ HU Htaigaln

In the early day. of Methedtom m 
iBwilmd. Awrtain nanyrgaltor, where 
there ties bet aenriah nan, darired le- 
heild a new rhhaai. A church meeting 
*«ri held. The rtoh old Scotchman row

CANADA AND IT8 HIGHWAY.
ti!■- 0 r«M .aotsaeJ

Mr. AleSander Ergg’s papec-en "tianaâa

nal Of the Soltoty of «tr. 
with an histories! account of

ttrlLP. Rithet, New 
Str Ameli», Nffiffiffiheony with tt» mayor*

d»-
«WtotiWi •;x'é» wwwSLvwvwv——^-1Ihe

•ught there in «Ma 
satire elte,‘t,JîeUL‘ÏÏT’’o.t£: 5T«*

aa uau
S' The paper Opens 
4 of the founding

2§§“=£i§
MS-

no the rapid.,

a#

^S?fâTîS'sa To the Electors of the Dis
trict of Kootenay, B. 0.

,B newof ths mraw
tojVrVTHi3
sM

n

Psdâei 
The toil

tail. Ha.add»: “Barely fcjue.not wrong: 
in «uinr that the .«eeeewfti aocompliab-

the
i

ml
Cranbidok, Kootensy, B. a. Mm I», 18W. 

KNTLKMRN:—THE TIME 18 APPROACCEIMO

ÎM'tieasiush'tsue
myself m » o»ndld»U to 80 thet Important poet.

’mu* depend upon the efforts tut mwkBsOfur 
developing the nstunU reeourcts of the Die tact is 
order to »stoe It to » etteBg sod hwUlhy msobood.

S25 ,‘Si.'KSrto "StlrtiSTi
• luge portion of this worth bee already be* we- 

aad tiwewa be* la ti» «nhwaati» vleenius lew

Withip*^rt4bt*
long w-

ne*ed,4ts,i

w»i lot toThomee I

■
might be reelSnned by

W1»"1 "*tm iNHUNb ” _eo 
of all thto ration derive en way aubrist- 
ence from lie prodacta of. the sea, bet 
with )Jiia exception, and that of »,I»W 
aalmqe canneries, the fisheries of tha eo- 
tire eoeat may yet be oeoaiderni

wmoi
greatest, U not the great 
Cial red engtowrtog skill

VA4.H» than attire 
anada, regtows aomevef1—3^.

htiieapaw of this arttole Waannot deal 
with, the earn et facta tin arrayed to

on
theinf*** da in 1882 in , the 

to the Queen on the

sedaxs
the

K!in touched. The dog-fish to now, 
beginning te he taken -to considerable 
numbers, at a few points, foe the 
frétera -efi-«■,’ aid before the 
many yeairi it «s easy to prediet 
many into» bed doves of the-Vert 
north edeeto of ' Vüneoover island #i

warfti this deeltHbler event, it o much to , 
be Wleheâ thet sbtiie adequate and seiten- 
tific investigation of the banks anTllsEi^i 
grounds of the coRaertiduTdlje unaeftaken.

5Î
rt of our business to tender

aiKAa^ssstt
Mr. Blake should have been eontent. Bat 
ne.I Denrieg to eeberimw the eerern. 
meat to.en wiehra Caaade tead- 
dre* Her Majesty aad accordingly move.

------- in that direction. There ww nothing for
WaseiniTOl!, May lT.—The preaideilF brnTro have 0ff the weat eowt of the ialand, in the

forejthir<tamtia of onm, ndrioni^by .j ha. trawnittdd SLyrew «hetipetiof ■SSt'giSJSSnL -hi’ch whü. d^ teW*

5@j5a*3» _________

ssxïyss'jia.'Utt
oafinii^SSB-sSsratsu!

that there -every likelihood that,pert:-. t‘°l**?t4yt.«FiH4F»ttire^p-oon- Onetigan'e atietidnwnt wa. carried, not only e dangeroni, hot a r*ly nncer-

putimApmfmafifBlSmM t$»toti,? ^'th^rewînSwST f^waade?1 to HR . ! ”*!,, —; •-’to-V—— ' Ï „
> WT*. “WJtoPWtWtWjf grepeUriem, ata^kme^ Sr John ebjwted mid the long »loce Mr» Belva Lee*-,
>tionai qneriion. of janiriiotion may at •toae.„t,^d upon a ttow hpnm' wwmI., wood, the. lawyer, wee arguing a caw

eîE-»2sS75Sî5ir£ SaSSgBmggBear oongre. b. «- ba-
red, wti’ It-ww than mere* "g .H §9Fe"»,. ».««, to

rawtotiou. be^wnt to the her hand, and axclmmed in a fine, fuU 
voie» “Well, will your Honoor teU 
me whet I can doT “Q^o out and

e to have aueh people 
would «too be quite 

willing that Chine» merehenta would
Pt()n the olaaw dealing with the tax.

Mr. Shakrriroare moved thet the tax 
be raited from $50 to $100.

MF. Daviw objected to the increase.
The Chairman ruled tint the amend

ment wee oat ef order. The people 
woeld have to originate to committee.

On the clause relating to the tonne 
of oertifloetee to Chinamen entitling 
them to return.

Mr. Chapleau proposed to to change 
the olaaw aa to provide that a China
man OB returning to Cattaia and pre
senting hi* eertidetie that he has been 
here before and that he to entitled to 
return here without further tax must

should., be struck out altogether.
Mr, Gilmour. -Then the Chinaman 

woeld hare to pay *»1" "rer- t* 
he eomee here!
« : Mr. Sink

I a» of senti»toat-tortes» ere I»«miiI area

=sssaBSffisS
enable him to ettnet the wwUth which Uee horled 
in the with, sod thus enrich the state end reward

It is mnsifeet thet wey liwor of cammuelwtion 
bom pUce to piece, snd with the eu tor world, Mf of 
per Amount importance In the de\6lomn«nt cl »ny 
country,“botmoee eepeetsfly * in theKooteosy Dtt- 
trick where Wm sr* nmty leeehtim, probeMv peer-

cl prevltionaaiKl la helpfae » 4mST&X a«rlonl-

sheiOd rive special altontiee to thle btaech cl eoy
d,-nSxeot*ar Mew 

teation II fnllr deeepve

I manu- 
»pti4f
IhatAhe

to

A
.i.i a

U ww ne

rid »-*»« t*wi MWfid andgj|Mth» wort hto tow let to Ik, tow-
mec*®#
w dtMNI

nary Servey. not May 11.—A complaint haa 
hetorif hto biâhàÿ against

faÉtocfî

WK556H
al preeewian arrived at the church the 
reverent grto tom »n war abwnt, ami it 
•uhaequeatly tranrpired that he waa 
ent with the hound» After writing

plier he read the eeîeaMtrervtoe tor the 

■tod. Hto narfaMsmare were greedy 
scandalized, and raid if hr to not remov.

■ Lee»*, 
Are» laid 
B«r. W. B.1 
Windsor, ef

a

them aOd time to or enee to the heller distribution of the elec

tive!-

séeefv
aàjewMWwFdlride »e present dUlrict Me two pmm, eneh inde
pendent of th* other..aSa suts^ssa

ud hse combtoted them, on the whole, with «ocoem: 
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HHMcritlu Colonist. What 8«ee :Pe«pie »ny.
—.: 4 >

at the Qôeiàanto) hotel has got 
qnota of the member» of the Thorn paon 
Opera company.

That one of the moorings to .the buoy at 
Brotchie’s} lerjge appears to-, have given

That the Cambridge* tiàîvWafty crew de
cline the challenge issued to them by the 
Harvard university crew for an internation- 
al boat race.

That the imperial house of commons re
jected the motion to abolish capital punish
ment by a vote of 11,7 to 62.

That Rosine Radovani, a remarkably 
handsome woman, belonging to one of the 
best families in Pisa, Italy, has been sent
enced to fifteen years’ imprisonment for 
poisoning her 17-year-old daughter. The 
prisoner is 38 years of age and retains much 
of her youthful beauty. Jealousy of the 
superior charms of her daughter caused her 
to commit the murder. She has recently 
made three attempts at suicide and is slow
ly dying from remorse.

That it has become pnblioly known that 
the missing Chapter house, which was 
buried during a great fire in Dublin in the 
thirteenth century, has been discovered by 
workmen who were excavating underneath 
Christ church cathedral. In the Chapter 
house were beautifully carved effigies,coins, 
titles and marvelous specimens of architec-

Tli
FRIDAY, MAY SVK&6

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDINC 
SUBSCRIBERS.

8WOMEIPTION HAS BEE* «EST 
NO NOTICE IS TAKER OF AEY T IS NOT ACCOMPANIED NT THE

LS.
LESS THE 
PAID, AND 
OBOE* THA 
MONEY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS:

Persona residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
may desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 

li\iu The Colonist, must enclose with each notice 
Two Dollar and Firrv Vents in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

* Special Editiqm foe South Saahioh,
LAKE, NETOHOEIH, SOOKE, COHOX AND 
OTHEO BiATOIOTt HOT REACHED ET FRI
DAY’» BAIL I» PKIHTED EVERT TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 
08T0FP10E.

Local and Provincial News. That Messrs. Cornelius, William, Fred
erick W. and George W. Vanderbilt, 
of the late W. H. Vanderbilt, have given to 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
$250,000 for the erection, as a memorial of 
their father, - of a building on the college 
land corner of Sixtieth street an 
avenue, to be known as the “Vanderbilt 
Clinic of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeon».’’ /The building wjil be ua3tl eu< 
tirely for dismal teaching. Its erectififl,, 
will be begun at once.

That the ex-premier, Sir Wm. 
has entered an action against the Newfound
land government for $2,000 for services in 
connection with the-Halifax fishery award.

That the queen of the Sandwich Islands, 
wife of King Kalakaua, has arrived in San 
Francisco on the Zealandia. Arrangements 
are being made at the custom house for her 
majesty’s reception, and her baggage will 
lie admitted without inspection.

That the Prince Edward Island house of ' 
assembly is expected to close before May 
1st, when it will be dissolved, 
fions will probably be held in June.

That one hundred farmers from the. dis
trict of St..Thomas were forwarded over the 
Canadian Pacific to British Coliinibia, Sat
urday.

That a cablegram from Dublin says: The 
most heartrending details have just reached 
here of evictions on the estate of Lord Ken- 
more, at’Headford, near Killarney.in county 
Kerrÿ. While he, as lord chamberlain, is 
attending the Queen at the Liverpool fes
tivities, sheriffs and bailiffs, backed by 
ninety-seven policemen, have been turning 
out a large number of his tenants of the 
poorest kind who are undeniably unable to 
pay anything. Owing to resistance they 
have only averaged mpe evictions per day.

That the story is told that a distinguished 
prelate of the church of England,on accept
ing a country benefice, urged a friend to 

as he got settled,, 
remarked in perfect good faith, “I have a 
niée little green field attached to the rectory.
I mean to keep a couple of sheep, and we 
shall have mutton kidneys every morning 
for breakfwt.”

That a union of all the French Canadians 
in Canada and the United States has been 
fonded, under the title of “Alliance Nation
al dés Société St. Jean Baptiste.”

That a girl at Olympia, Oregon, threatens 
to sue her own father for breach of promise. 
She says the old gentleman first gave her 
consent to her marriage with her lover and 
then withdrew it, and that in consequence 
her beau has got tired waiting and has gone 
off with another girl. $

That it is announced by the Whitehall 
Review that a slight hitch has taktin place 
with regard to the proposed statue to the 
late General Gordon which the Gordon clan

From the Dail}/ Colonist, Maj, IS.

Personal.

Mr. Campbell Shaw, late publisher of the 
Elora Express, arrived from Vancouver 
yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Stephen announced, to his con
gregation on Sunday that he had no inten
tion of resigning his charge. e nii

Hon. Oliver MowatTias returned to Otta
wa from a trip to California.

John Muir, for the last two years manager 
of the Oregon Improvement company at 
Portland, has quitted that concern and gone 
east, to take a responsible position on the 
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad company.

Mr. Cyremus Hall, an artist of celebrity, 
from Chicago, is in the city on his way to 
Alaska, by the Ancon, 
that interesting country, with ii view of 
placing them on canvas.

Mr. Findlay D. McLellan, formerly of 
Yale, arrived yesterday from the east. He 
revisited his old home in Glengarry, Ont., 
and speaks in the highest terms of the wel
come he received.

Mrs. Roderick Mclver, who, with her 
husband was a passenger on the ill-fated 

gou, was a passenger by the Queen of 
the Pacific yesterday from San Francisco.'

At the Driard: Ad. Goldberg, Plato 
Moutjoy, George Henderson, H. S. Banner,
C. P. White, San Francisco; F. A. Colby, 
New York; Webester Batcheller, Chicago; 
James L. Thompson, Troy, N. Y.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox and Miss Fot, Philadelphia; F. 
Logan Logan; Miss Carrie Godfrey, Et D, 
Curtis, A. W. F. MacCollin, Miss Francis
D. Hall, Beebe Vining and sister, Phil. 
Bronson and wife, Willet Seaman, E. Web
er, L. Cook, Thompson’s Opera 
company; J. C. Rykert and wife, 
Kootenay; J. J. Benton, New Westminster; 
Geo. R. Beede, Seattle; W. J. Foosner, St. 
Paul; H. H. Browning, Portland; Dr. Al
exander, Edinburgh.

At the Occidental : J. R. Mnrchie, W. 
Gillow and wife, A. K. Stuart, Winnipeg; 
C. Plumb, Minnesota; A.Mosher, St. John, 
N. B.; Geo. B. Harris, Miss Huff, Annapo
lis; J. C. Brondley, Watty Hydes, J.K. 
Murray, Jos. Weisamer, Annie Morse, 
Emma Moulton, Sillian Walloon.

At the Oriental : Ham Lipsett, San Jose; 
Campbell Shaw, Vancouver; W. H.Mackie, 
Moody ville; Mrs. Colby, San Francisco; 
Mr. Walters, Salt Spring Island.

Dr. Alexander, of Edinburgh, is registered 
at the Driard.

Mr. J. J. Benton, of New Westminster, is 
a guest of the Diiard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rykert, jr., of Koot
enay, are at the Driard, Mrs. Rykert hav
ing returned from Tacoma.

Geo. K. Beede is a guest of the Driard.
The principal members of the Thompson 

Opera company are registered at the Driard.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Oppenheimer are now at 

Vancouver, where they intend to take up 
their permanent residence. >

Mr. Ham. LipSett/'of San Jose, Cat.,is 
spending a few days in the city. Mr. Lip- 
sett, who iÿa native of Douglas, B. C., is a 
son at Mr. Isaac Lipsett and a nephew of 
Councillor Lipsett.

Hon. Mr. Justice Gray returned yestèr-

d Tenth

Whiteway,

to take sketches of

The elec-

Ore

make him a visit as soon

undertook to erect. The money has not 
flowed in freely enough, $4,000 being the 
sum required. No doubt the balance will 
be collected, as the design for the statue has
been approved; ^‘Tit to jfhwent «taj 
représenta «tient Gordon as an JSgyp 
offider; hot this will, we understand, be 
changed to a representation of the hero of 
Khartoum in English uniform. When com
pleted the statute will be erected in Aber
deen, the county town of Clan Gordon.

That Sarah Befnhardt is getting stout.
That when Queen Isabella left Madrid 

for : Paris a touching parting with the 
Queen Regent and other members of the 
royal family occurred. The people cheered 
aa the train left the station. The royal 
party,were in deep mourning.

That the O. R. & N. Co. talk of build
ing a transcontinental railway in opposi
tion to the Northern Pacific.

tian

day.
Mr. Geo. Henderson, the mining espert, 

was among the arrivals by the Queen of the 
Pacfic.

Dr. Matthews and Hon. A. C. Elliott, 
who have been enjoying the mineral waters 
in California, arrived on the Queen.

Police Motes.

In the police court yesterday the charge 
against a Chinaman of being of unsound
mind »aa Dot sustained. A native of the That John of'TÜanafield, Mua.,
same country was aeht to prison under had a throat garble tom^oMed »t, drug- 
the vagrancy act fora week gist’s the other day. When carrying it

resthen heard. In this latter Mae, officer ^ th„ the elerk uand-aqua forti. in- 
Luidaay deposed to having aeon woman of lte,a „ or pare ntee „d
looae character go ne. stamina of whom, that the ana. forti., in composition with 
was know* as the Nighthayk. Had glycerine in the prescription, made eome- 
aeen other loose women there eating.^flad ,bout like mtro-glyoerine.
never seen anyone go there with them; ~

character* to .top in the house, bnt not i“‘h<> »Pr™8- The other day he dug np 
smee defendant had had. chargeof the ’
att r^üïa^^td^tïîmvf, Edg.XoJ the Vad. The fan* went 

been warned by him, but had mentionedthat he would not allow the house to be fc0Jp. ^ w Liberal doses of corn
kept as it had been.. : whisky saved the snake-fancier s life.

For the defence it was claimed by Mr. That thirteen boye -in the school at 
Walls that hotel and testausnnt keeper» Areola, Jll., struck against further study 
bad »o right to refuse-board .or lodging when called in after recess. The teacher, 
to a" woman so long as she behaved her- who apparently is a born diplomatist, 
self. He was able to prove the respecta- caDed up the thirteen largest girls in the 
bility of the house, ,but submitted that room, told them <rf the state of affairs, and 
the magistrate would see that no case had ordered them to march out and each 
been made out. bring in * boy. Within three minuses

His honor believed the hoose respects- anid.abaU a baker ■ dozen of lads with 
ble, but that mâide the charge, if sustain- red faces were trying to study Jiolea in 
ed, worse, as respectable people might go their books, end have been too busy since 
there unaware of whom they might meet, to talk aboirt the sad Affair.

William Standiah, an intelligent look- That Longfellow baa «aid in his “Hy
ing young man, said that Tie was a Waiter perioo”; “Look not mournfully into the 
at the house and hsd been instructed to m«t. It Domes not back again. Wisely 
allow none but lodgers upstairs. The improve the present It is thine. Go 
“Nighthawk” had lived there for the last forth to meet the shadowy future without 
two years, but ha^ad never known of any fear, and with a manly heart.”
di“ftirly °Sndacl on ¥? P»*\ , That the Hon. Allan Francis, who is

Wilium Smart, a mghtVAtchraMi, de- expect«i to arrive to-Bâÿ, Trill bp received 
poaed to having heardMr.S.Levy refuse to o0 the wharf by a deputation. . Mr 

f . .That Mr. John it. Bmntley, of Dodg-
8 hi. jljiriainii l-fUle, Go., with creditable brotherly

to ^t G. C. Cameron, wo. fined |6 !l^^2^nio™. .»^ho*T« 
and |2 eoa a. . n0 regard for troth have, with a" view to

Honor Accident.— On Sunday, shoot injuring my aiater’a buaineea, circulated a 
12 :15 o’clock, aa Mm. Elford, senior, and report that she is ‘stuck, up,’ and does not 
her daughter, Mrs. 0. Robertson, were respect country people. Thu iafatieanda 
driving home from church, the shafts of maliciou» mi» representation, who* author- 
the buggy became detached and .the ter i« ae deeertful attireia uglyi-My eieter 
vehicle was upaet. Mra. Robertson fell especially solicits tile patronage of people 
heavily to the grodnd. Mm. Blford’a who live in the country, and I guarantee 
fall being broken-by falling on her tkatihe will cire them every attention 
daughter, ihe eeeaped with à severe ahak- and conrteay. 
ing. Mm. Robermon, who waa attended That the diatriot school at Sand Hill, 
by Dr. Clark, wan found to be bruised taught by Misa Gertie Dunn, of Pulaski, 
and out on the head and face, but the q, ooe 0f the beat instructed in the eastern 
injuries are not aerioua, though «he will pert of the county. At an examination 
be confined to her bed for «orne days, held there a few dajre ago a class of pupils 
The home mo hoihe with the shafts. were requested to give a liât of “quality”

words. One hmle feUow gave the weld 
“good,” and defined it by saying apple pie 
was good. A little bright-eyed 7-year #Jd, 
who had been sitting qoietly in hie seat 
during the récitation) got up end gare the 
word “mean." In reply to’ the teoeher’s 
question as to what waa mean, he said:

Million» In Ii.-rrAnd there were mil- 
inf eaail< tab hi the «It

black with their pi
ytng^oSr*^
about with a atmpd like 
heavy shower of n 
jumping and *re*l eerpedwr-disporting 
themselves e ahort disaaoee away may flare had Kimetidng to do with the thiol 
poB|reyat|ogv ■ ' »i«

lions in it

reaence, were myriade 
appearance of 
and jumping 
the fall of a 

A lew salmon

ttiag I k*w o{/^* The Ûtürlellow took 

his seat amid a roar of laughter bom the

That the owners of the steamer Ooeen 
of the Pacific were' paid R3000 for towing 
the disabled steamer Émhimiinto Astoria.

bsseesssriSs
have hare had a ve^ depreesiog effect .That the bicycle of an amatenr rider of

îie5,'Sîiï45T.rtt
talkof hepdtimel h*rd aroond them-1 uaety laat evening at the coper of Gut- 

Evangel h* a full freight for her I ernnfent and Fort atpeta, afld threw iü 
Monday's tyip.—Seattle Pott. into the Brown .Jug saloon.
The

;

fcssssdhrssM tael pul» H .#* is«A . y ■ j .

Uneatie<(£j£^&ji$;«&1£ MegeSlalSme

Progress ^ '/ u p. UnM ^gate . on M^ch

A letter 4 in the WmUnd tim—,dated Sand Point, IdaboaMay iSkW; ^“tbn. A bill to UdWtalT the settfi-
h^t and to develop thereaonrcea of the

dOredlelake. Calispefl, m?»»* "rrirnry ofAhtriw, *dto op* «, over-
dm*—*nmial|!ou« between the,Cui-pec^ors Eom Mir„,i JgjfflEt*'

thmn to qcit -orknad, gO wth-theml# fïditmTtbe wtUe-

^idof7,xthL,rr^Loon 5

ly days, was one of the pOHd, ahd eh»’ the apptary »? yr,. for t^e par
ïMASSSîSst:

them they ahjmW JiWA. TMti.hOol.mhi. Al«k. to . <h*r-

tight^the i$^!%rMKs6S; *±*£*2$:aw.^mv ‘be mfiStW«a^t*^ïï? Thm the pmsident of theUpiUKl St.t«

c™,$stusfiSK68a$
began their eeason here last evening by 2 Yj >• in; lu* iMkiibito^bia Said surveys shall
presenting Gilbert JkSullivan’a well-kifiown The^ KgogteNay- atispltiRR, peoaeed, however, without un-ih50US—d* 6

uegent sblicitatioh of many of our oitiiens daims on Lake Pend déraille £ few datâ withiu Ueited States territory, while
who remembered With the 'keenest pleas- siMf**n4} are going to pit up fcMtadCilroik «writing the result of the said negotiations,
ure the company’s last appearance hero, thislake immediately. Dr. Hendry. Wto' "That ~
The audience was a most fashionable one; snahli^llAs go#e into^ha Ifcaeieisy »iW- the I
an array, in fact, of “fair women and to taka oat their lât*a atoemhea(Né uaa one
brave men,” and the pretty little theatre her on this lake to: haul the ore to. the 
was a scene of rich color and. smelter. >'$*>•&
*"m ulight. The company had t op xooriNi*. ^ / V*
difficulty from the beginning m takmg the» _ .. L a * u • » v »
old place in the affection, of the people of Tr,'el *>“ ,ro™ ‘‘«'• “‘to KooLg-
Victoria. The firet scene, when the lake is nay, B C. Several men front the Ctour 
shown, the water-lilies resting softly on the d Alene and from Butte, Yrho have, «un
bosom of the water, was t^nly Arcadian, ing interests tn the Lower Koôtiftiaÿ^fe 
and the setting showed ntocli skill and gone in there already, expecting thit 
taste. The fairies came whisking along in Capt. Ainsworth ia going to start thair 
true fairy style, and one was transported railroad to connect the mibee- with the 
back to the days of childhood when the Columbia river this year, which would 
nurse glowingly told him of the glories of give them an outlet to ship by way of the 
fairyland, and at each whisper of the breoto Canadian Pacific railroad. It is ru&ored 
he expected to see a little red cap exposed here that Capt. Ainsworth and Capt. Gus 
to view. If fairyland was as bewitching as Wright are on their waynp fnwi Vie-
the glimpse we had of it last evening then t0 in8pect the proposed line and
indeed it ia to be re&retted that it « only lheir valuable mining property in Koote- 
a delusion and a dream. The costumes _ . . ® r c > .
were excellent, eclipsing anything yet seen ^ 
on the boards of The Victoria. The cast 
was as a whole very fine, and the perform
ance passed off with the greatest smooth
ness, not a flaw disturbing the flow of the 
piece. Mr. McCollin as the lord chancel
lor made a decided hit, and his “Said I to 
myself, arid I,” brought down the 
His improvised verses given as an encore 
had the merit of originality and pointed a 
moral; which, no doubt our city 
fathers made a note of. Mr. Bronson 
executed his lines in splendid style, and 
hie efforts aeemed to find favor with the 
audienefe. Mr. Seaman in his splo, “It 
is I,” simply captivated his hearers, and 
was vociferously applauded. Mr. Murray 
has a baritone voice of great compass and 
power, and so far as he was concerned 
left nothing to be desired. .Miss Vis
ing, in the role of the “Fairy Qoeeq” 
looked beautiful, and sang as beautifully.
Her voice, mellow and rich, charmed 
the audience, while Miss Hall sang so 
artlessly and .effectively as to gain for hor'
the moat liberal applause. Iolanthe same, whenIsadore, chief of the
was a inoat artistic piece of work, and in nay’s, came on
keepiag with the general merits of the
company. The chorus was sprightly, and
lent the principals an excellent support.
The tout ensembl 
(he most captious,
least doubt that the season will be «‘most 
successful one, financially, for the com
pany. To-night the “Jllerry War” will 
be the attractiop ; it is said to be dne of 
the best plays in^the company's repertoire.

ÀA JUUI.Cala,eL. WaUeniUE,.

British Columbia Brigade of Gsra^mik

Regiment of Garrison Artillery," will in

Tucson, MayA l^^ht' foiled .State»

with gnat loss. The war ia believed to 
l6e at an end. 11 •
J e* Li tiw .» J.*aiad lefsaaiti ad1
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HEGRANITE C

Discovery of a Mew Creek.

' and V 4.ibjNVe have been permitted to niake the 
following extracts from a letter written by 
the gold commissioner at Granite Creek, 
ahd received by the minister of mihes on 
Saturday: *

“I have the honor to inform you that

been lately discovered.
Granite creek^Nicola trail at a point 
about eleven miles north of this, place 
(Granite City), and empties into Otter 
creek on the west side, Pear the héid of‘ 
the lake of that name.
FIVE PANS OF DIRT YIELDED TOUR DOLLARS.
The prospect was obtained on a bench 
about thirty feet above the present chan
nel. A number of persons have started 
with the intention of staking-off ground.
* * * There are about

ONR HUNDRED AND FIFTY MEN
at work on the South Fork of Granite 
creek, concerning which sanguine expec
tations are entertained. The Spokane 
company are down 18 feet and daily ex
pect to reach bedrock. The water is still 
at a high stage, and mining on the rivers 
and Granite creek is almost entirely sus
pended.

I “»w
The ceenlh* Exhibition. ®SB&

bHbthfSot ihb’lkroretifhm: The*», 
district which grows good WW* for
2sa,2fsaaïsrrl.ï

PUBLIC

81 •io dfTSnT’-'.'i; * in*. “

*&&&**&
that there ia aomethlng 
management of the organ!
« the Knighta of Labor, 
special aesaion of the K»ti| 
to be held in Cleveland on May 25th, fail 
to remedy the* orlmlttal^bUn^ra, we

6°»’r“ traitor, to the labor laote'in

Bishop Potter, of the Kÿieeopal church, 
h« leaned e letter to hia clergy denounc
ing the attitode of labor towaîd» capital

IITwo IHnls Ttoasf* «mira' 
Newel, n*tl .Here «• (Vnr. •creek named ‘Boulder creek,’ has 

It crosses the
. 1 !;.<§»-•

H U -,3$n .vu I . '> !..
(Fmo OuaOwa Cenwowleot.» > , -mt

London, April 3Qtii, 18$G.
May is U> kave his peerage, 

and! Mr, Palgravti if to succeed to the 
clerkship of1 the ho'iiea of commons. So 
much is practically settled. Thh official 
announcement of both will be made- bw- ' 
lore parliament resumes ii»* work next 
week, a*d it is.likrir •*■<> titot/.ü'fo*th*iiM 
announcement will be made ae to »e Fifth Cla« (Mas. 686).—Ut, Hnbert
tiring allowance to be greated to, Sir Er- Wap, 586 ; 2. Annie Brown, 673 ; 3, Jennie

«S sumE toussaiswilli be’ensbled to claim a pension equal 366. 
to about two-thirds of 1iie salary, add Mr. Fourth C]
Gladstone, or someone on hie briialf,/WiH, Bowron, .51 
on the maesottiNingn^robaWy give option, 
of a bill to provide fer this M a^lqyaupe. 
being gto"Mr f rigrave s .uogwon 
to the olerkehip will meet with the $p- 
proval of the honee. 1 Mr. Glsdetohe' rtiay 
well have hesitated to brave the opposé 
tioo which would very soon have babe1 
manifested had he attempted to oflss the 
place td Mr. West, who has not ash«4ow. . 
of daim; to it. The tbird cljBrkshift irbi0^ 
will be vacated by th* promotion of Mr.
Milinao. will, if given to one not alreadw 
in succession in the clerks' department, 
probably go to Mr., Ponsonby, the speak
er's private seeretatfy. .miLenaO
: j ! ^ u *Ai»A*id»etoAt» - ><t »***<
is advërtîsingBir Chàriës Dilkeâà the latest 
additions her portrait models. I wOMisr
what sort of a compliment that ia? It can : 
hardly be recent political services which 
have induced the enterprising managers of 
the Baker street show1 to add this interest
ing specimen. 8tr Charles may, hbweYer, 
find some consolation in the fact tiutijhs.ia 
bracketed in these latest productions /fit)*
Mr. Jo’ Harch; but even this consolation 
is somewhat tempered by the fact that the 
leader of the agnouHnral 
meut is the meet oonspieuous failure in the 
new parliament. Mr. Aioh on the village 
green ia very well, bnt.Mf- Arch in the 
house of commons has been found ont. He; 
has bnt one idea, and he makes but one 
speech, no matter what the occasion.

E «Î b.H|Sir Er.Vine

time liar Avril.

r.

«.(«ax. ,600),-1, Alice M. 
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W asHiNOTON, Ha# 18 —One of tie 
topic» of convideration at thé cabinet meet
ing to day wm the .eixure o I the Ameri-Third Otaaa (Max. 50ff).'-l. Wm. Kelly, 

4SI; 2, Jènnie Sllieoelt, 395 ; 3, Wm. Sto- 
ooe*, 371; 4, Charles Hanaer, 389; 6, Maty 

oose, W; 6, Mold. Naebn, 306.
K aeooed’ Olam (Max. «5»).—!, Emma 
Brown, “«6;^ Annie Siaeoek, 300; 3, 
Bdrtie Neeon, 194; 4, Arthur Kelly amd 
Lew. Brown, equal, 193; 8, Maggie Hanaer, 
176a i -» J™

Birst Claes—1, Nettie Hea*; 2, Mary 
Brown; 3» Rthiel Nason. vase

can fishery,veeeli by the Canadian author 
itiea for alleged rioletion of cuatonia 
law».

Baltimore, May 17.—Arohbishop Gib
bons thia morning received qn official 
communication from the papal «oratory 
of state informing hie of hie elevation to 
a cardinalats by hia holine« the pope.

HIolanthe.

,flAKtiU,
Ottawa, May 18.—The OanaAiae Be- 

eifio railway is m*inga»t*e préparai ions 
far the opening ef the line for traffic to 
British Columbia. The telegraph etoff 
hare atorted from Winnipeg te peepara 
their lm«, and a large gang of earrie. 
left that city jwterday to pot the track 
iu readiness. ge „ „

Oeanobvillk, Ont, May 18.—Too 
dynamite explosion» occurred here l«t 
night, non at the office and another et the 
raeidenoe of Police Magistrate Monroe. 
The office was completely wracked end 
the adjoining property somewhat dam
aged. The honee waa badly damaged bnt 
ne lira, ware lost The indignation of 
the oitiaene is very great, - ■ thia ie the 
third and moat dwtraotive explosion ainoe 
the initiation of the Scott act. The cause 
of the outrage is the action of Magistrate 
Monroe in atriotly enfo 

low. A
been offered for 1 
perpetration

-»w3fii»ïiï55*.
««o wu riann» »tU MJ' v >u

. Votitipmn thn-'kpltir to grant $3,509 
towards the «action of rédaction works 
at or near Victoria, resulted In aa oasy 
victory ior the ‘

Ited Statw at or about the line of the 
unwed and fourteenth meridian-of 
onmtude or at or near to Spokane 
|3e Northern Pacific railroad, or at 
rini adjacent thereto ae may be aecer* 
the most suitable; thence north on 
tern side of the Rocky Mountain 

T-n-r>-, following a ijne wherein the climate 
and soil appear to oe the most favorable for 
agricultural or pastoral pursuits x and 
dcfiectfato ■ tot wildly from said line for the 
pnrpoee if acoertaining an available pass 

' lin» of railroad to Sitka, the 
survey to be continued north 
desirable harbor on the pen- 

la oflAlaska. That the sum of $100,- 
propriated out of any 

now Inijrn Ü. 8, treasury for the 
of arid survey, tb be expended under (he 
direction of the seerttary of war, and avail
able immediately upon the passage of this

west
Falls
such tort unsapectod. Thra-hylaw passed the 

jÿty council «eimimoaely a ,̂public opin- 
ton was decidedly in favor ol it from the 
first. The vote announced by Mr. Boll, 
the veteran neterning officer1, stood : For, 
887; against, S3; majority, 264.

the

fora
main tint of 
and west/to a

laborers’ move-
iSteameir Ancon left the outer when" 

yoatorday afternoon for *l*ka-
The American ahip Enterprise, now at 

San Pa6eorh«ibe«li chartered to load 
lumber at Pugat Sound for Valparaiso.

Ship J. B. Walker, 8166 to* regi.ter, 
h« been chartered to load eoel at Tacoma 
for San Fraanhnta. ,jt. c 

The Narwapi* berk Fries h* been 
chartered t»h*d tomber at Paget Sound 
for Hobeon’a Bay at £2 6a pet thooand.

Norwegian bark Semartide, 943 tona, ia 
chartered to load- lumber at Pnget Sound 
for Sydney at £2 Be.

inao^J
00» be moneys

purpose

riotly enforcing tile temp 
lthough large reward, hare 
tor information regarding 
ef the first twi> exnloerft

NATURAL 8CIKNCX
anataina a loss by the death of Thomas Ed
wards, of Banff. That remarkable man 
waa something more th* aa aooompliahed 
naturalist. He was a fine example of what 

, , _ can be achieved in spite #/ untoward , and 
The Victoria waa t-rowtieti again last adverse circumatancèe. He WM one who, 

evening bv a faahtonable andtenee, a ma- iD an ^ the peenniary standard ia so 
jonty of whom were ladtee. ’Hie "Merry generally applied, thought more of aeknee
.£VMK?S:wSSnii ^
scenic accessories. Genoa and Maeaa Edwards through Smiles’ interesting
C"t^Xont‘L«rt°X’hïaem^to w™ f*et *n *ath.' At the opening The Cardiff Savings Bank, which 
simnltaneouB engagements at the theatres THK “nnicvriK " over 5,000 depositors on ite books,
of each, the disputed question being which ’ has stopped. The trustees and man-

*»»■»»» «».gsa,-sriiKSS>Si SttSSSMS
interrupted by the handsome Connteaa aion to the character of the show may discovered several acta of diahoneaty m honae derote four nighta out of fine frem 
Violetta appearing in diaguiae in one of the impoae aome little difficulty on the mem- the accounts of the late actuary, Mr. narliament bname« erarr waek to.the de.

#| jgJSSLi sgt have
miaaioR to paes fhrengh the liner, rod then 0r John Bull's maledy—if the eomwaer **«6 thorottghtr inreetigated. in the *u7 claariydefinedaianm why, IhaL^lh. 

ZjrP"1' % * .EX?- -M,.fto,ïîiUDr^' rtffîTPC!. me.ntilTthWoticeM.tM, th. trua- ^ibJtl'ÏÏÎLK
“pSy to be.'9ff- Bnt p«UMit teèai^to^Me happytobeàMe on.orili.« eari,«pratiul AwS

represent ’the Ae. L a^anlt he marries to mferm^eputits *çt Üte prtnctpal «i dimnmaion at onoa toUowmtMr. GUd-
Violetta, she being entirely unaware of his Wffi! part of fclswlnad» tf 1*8 bank, about stone’» motion. During this both side»
identity.- In this he is assisted by Groote, ÎLïïSf îîïSïi ^160,0b0, are safely sectored in the M!,tho contreveray tfusalad titoit ppsiltoo.
^C^t^jp^nP^h; Aihemuucheù;' I* the

fl “ Knn" ’ -d Uk 26 tog Sir^LnHffeQwimto^a' ment upon ^«torp p>eâéàting them-

me need to flow into Kootenay and take arranges matters through her jealousy, and batch of journalists round the place the selves at Jte bank for the purpose ftning vTtotodftd thf

rukr^nZ^m£? V5SK5 ,$hiS£sSSSSSSE:
their mind» not to allow any more land to and ' bar real love for Umberto thia month. Unira» there ia Something , ... h - .V, , motion waa eemwL '
be token Up or anrreyed by the white», complieetee matter», which, however, ipecially exceptional in the caw, the feet 1 monut ago, owl held the The Irish national leaaue

that.th. traffic receipt. »f th. tram th^Ninti. Nto vS* rewrant ned
tranbto wuh the anamrtWral-Rj^-lt. th. tlfSZSttSfSk - 1 ^ -.■»■* JT-™- av BU»NïSsl *at>^*«4»

'2^ra£-*ffiE'il; b^ aBa^L^ * —. «n u^Zr^to ^T-h^X
jtifa5rfr8;'“n2h3iîz ‘Si
Carrie Godfrey (Violetta) easily carried world. It may be hoped that the pro- partition» for the advent of the new met i»-™»1, »« heMAhmerenilig,

_____ off the honors. She ha« a pure, «west longed deprraeton ii about to para awyr, actuary came acrora a duplicate set of Gladstone htid eanierapoa Wjtif
Mr W J Footner e.neral »nn»rin- TCtee, a» thrilling m the rang of . lark, and that trade will once mote rranme it. book» which the late actlrarr had never !” ooUeegnee. It U reported thr

tondent Northern P^ficExgmra Cm, 2î,to^êin^ “Bd^mi'a^GirV to^ratotio^f Eera^,‘?tSL!ïZh Hie grandoMhJ, 4trh in the *d Lord ^Zet, M?. “tiSg

SiFSirMBSstorday°rrîreyrapM4aL*f[ratifyhigiTitoraw «ng'it* Mira Vin'io?« Artemeeia, even heavy taxation, and growinTro&W- ant of the inrefnlhritira ever since he ralntion of pralitownt. Liberalnraocu-
io tranieontinentod’buemrae^nd'pradiet a ex»lM her werkof the preceding night, ^ M had been in the bank, a period of six
proipernne traffic aeawo. It ia node,- *****+** f* «h*. M ndm»- ?<_» “!*g.gRggilL iftff jfe pr mt* yyra Ute mo*y embeÿed ï^tlo mign !p?^UoAh.

Co 4»toât thTÂefn P^= MtoCollm * BM»m« Groot »«, of in thi. «Mtor. i. U*nl US wZ “ShZûrlran

Mîat "^En SdRnd with haéto, ZTdrawn ,„i-polled by law to ranveytoo&*_ common hi |jlt trinmpha. The duett between when it i» remembered that England he one snma which, hs a iaattwr of fact,
^■ideclmo.ryrtnÿy^ nmkra ^'œ"“ d ^^on, of the hit, o, th. thrae-fourth. of all th. trafficlîkhpra.- théy nér.r raraftri, the monV fading

t^ratiway ramjtoty maatlgw ‘he evening, haring « Weil ita pathetic « it. ee through that great waterway, the ex- appropriated by tha laU aetmKT to hia
*° ridicnlSu aide. Mr. Seitman'. Urn- traordinary inoraaae, compared with lank ~L\. inc. LÏE.T:
Mr. Ghaa. Go wen ***** fore once  ̂ ^ g„nd, and hi. work ye«, ia, indeed, fitted to pht heart int* ZtoïTctoSfiSÎ B^d^ll

more with every proapeet of a apeedy re „„ w„ fwl ‘Ure, .npreeiated at ita our traders. ,, M x** *.;?, TV..;».
co»*?‘w-l-.v.____ JèLk:- true worth. The Marqina Tillipo Sebae- ' M. hnnanawpdl depoeltoiw x f betm.-, non
ramdTy^rerimuS ’̂the üitoStohû t»»° d>d not/oAr at the hao& of Mr. the author ef ‘Ha France J«re,’’ ha. 
rnrâ mjneytehu Bratmon, aod Mr. Marray «Ritmrdo t into trqnble, and not withowt d««w.

Mra. Hammond, of Fort Townsend, * PdPeWe ^” •th*r,.t*ft* ing it. Hie book, which aeema tn
who h«hra«ito thia citT.onj »^«t vi.it, ^nto^rTatnS’
2*2^ ^ ÎT f *: 8 J A *?* *" «i S»*»; S» teeàbn fir doing

sEss»»Er$ SHodSriieommtod.d *=<1‘^°0J>-dg«dr Jhoae who |j dared to ema* gréai wealth tod to to ....
Mx-L. «time left yratortNi mon,»,

mitf >iu»blatim«autvu« with the fmlt,that nel.Vnd the inttoStonto ofPMiTiuwr- 
‘ they will hase a» opportunity of eeeing tioular, are much too aenaible to do more

a-SïSidErsâr r&SS.
.------; apaftto old worid raKgiou. pr.judio*

hlepiti** a Leak. and hatred»; In tie j«*w»bile, hew*
----- -- ever, M. Drainent ia hinwtif the rietim

who have read Capt. Marryat’a of hia own folly. He baa ...........
.“Pacha of many _Taiaa’’ will ran,ember rouaHT twoborlb ,

tile crew of a leaking ^rig, ^ consequence of hie work, and tai-baa’

|âæ**a»w,‘
to haveWen dratn ioto the leak and ira. y, h„io,,bMn «KmtpdM to raaign hi.

<Stees& eaaSesw^*
is ovselkKS jtori now.s^gaffBdwwaser

act. thei.TRAFFIC.
Mr. R. L. Galbraith arrived dower to

day with hie large pack train and reports 
very favorably on the mining prospecta of 
Upper Kootenay for this season. He also 
says that this will be his last trip to tills 
point, as he can pack cheaper from the 
Canadian Pacific railroad than from here, 
as be can save the duties on his goods by 
buying in Canada, and they are potting ar 
a steamer on the Columbia river to run 
from Donald to the Colombia lake, which 
will shorten their packing 100 miles. The 
steamer will be ready to run by the 1st 
of June on the upper Columbia lakes.

LANDS AND INDIANS

first 'twb explorions, 
no ene has been arrested in conneetiou

a.*
from Digby «y», that the order for the 
«le of the schooner Adam, by the sheriff 
has been received. All fiah and, ether 
perishable article» will, beheld at en».

H. M. S. Emerald enured yeMttoy

The Merry War.

house.

Stoipctotiaa pf a Sa virage Bask.

. She will leave in e few 
days for Newfoundland ora fishery-protec
tion business. .vu-

belli

The news from the upper Kootenay in 
regard to the Indians is not of an assur
ing character. Col. James Baker, who 
bought out J.T. Galbraith A Bro.’s home
stead at Joseph s prairie last summer, has 
taken up more land adjoining hia ranch 
ahd got the deputy surveyor to survey the

te-
, came on to them and ordered 

to quit. He also pulled up all the stakes 
that were driven and told the surveyor 
and-Opl. Baker that they ■' 
vey or own any more land, 
nays have always been a peaceable tribe 
of Indians and very friendly to the white» 
until immigration a few. years ago oom-

em

should not sur- 
The Koote-U was such as to please 

and we/have not the ati*>

iiM i'?*?•

i

future be designated and known as the 
“British Columbia Brigade of Garrison 
Artillery.”

To be Lieutenant-Colonel, Major Rich
ard Wolfenden, R. S. A. .

No. 1 Battery, New Westminster.— To 
be Second Lieutenant, provisionally and 
supernumerary as a special case, Sergeant 
James Edward Phillips.

Mirage.—A curious illustration the
deceptive appearance of what is Known as 
a mirage waa furnished on Sunday after

last, when Race Rooks lighthouse 
duplicated on two dif- 
f the reef. One, cover

ing the real site,appeared to rise from the 
centre of a clump of treea, while farther 
out, more faint, but distinct enough to 
be plainly discerned waa an exact coun
terpart of the lighthouse minus , the trees. 
Viewed through a marine glass the fata 
morgana lost for a time none of its seem
ing reality. At last, however, the re
fracted light formed a white belt com
mencing from the sea’s surface, and aa it 
gradually extended upward the artificial 
melted away and left once more, in ite 
pride of solitude, the friendly beacon 
whose rays have welcomed and guided 
the approach of many a gallant ship. ':jf

Baseball Notes.—It has been ar-, 
ranged that a match game between the 
Seattle Reds and the Victoria Amity 
baseball clubs shall take place at Beacon 
Hill on the 24th iost. George Gowen, 
who ia catcher for the Amities, had the 
misfortune to sprain bis ankle on Satnr- 
day last. _______ ______ _

Sport.—Jack Wilson, who is an ardent 
disciple of Isaak Walton, caught a basket 
of fine trout last Sunday, some of which 
weighed nearly two and a half pounds 
each. As he is not afraid of rivàliy we 
wül mention that Island lake was the 
angling ground.

Pei i*i«

ide-

» U x*,W ,
5JSSS;seemed to be 

feront portions of
wrthradtori 
hbwri, who£d written that Chaetwleia'a «tiw 

had dMtroyed ell the oh**«he aara had 
«* ***-*°“S K» *a
liberal», Chamberlain ^»ph»d that he

m ■PreNta #1 MagttiffiMfMfcff.i : J/immCibi <™ Inis s-fami f ri’cessions ^Hijt would reconcile 1

ft atage-rabhaag on Wells, Fargo A .i^Ttotil afte"the divkihirti 
Company» Pacific Ooaak .tag. tin* mto NIL "ln5Br"-na
That it ia ITbuiiW* perniléd with great The English government h« decided 

* and Wkfll la «hoiHi hr the to annex the Kerroadoe Ialknda iti'the

lat* fourteen years coat ™. He dora not iote&l to &WeUa, Fargo A Company $927,726.66, L, race in Am££Hft&*

SHSSBiffiT

Hn

ranting torbfflAin
TO

ml

.■4:saw;'tun 6* KU]
H1 1Mr. W. M. Halpetrop,

guide, returned ewterdny by the Amelin 
from Albemi.. He reporte tirat fire new 
settlers have gone in and taken np land. .

Mr. J. C. Mutant, ia in town from 
Englishman's river, and «y» everything ie 
booming in that locality. Thenewroadfrom 
the* to Albamiiti ao loeatnd « to alaase 
everybody, end the people a* hopeful 
that loeel wntmotereirili gat hold of it.

Conn. F. 8. Barnard rama deem from
M,WH,' 7̂r1aMti.L™.

arrived from the maüdancipistotorday, and 
is stopping st the Oriental. -

Rev. Mr. Holmes, of "Holmeedale, is in 
the city. Hmw >

At the Oriental: W. Yates, Sau Fran
cisco; ' A, W. Bash. Port Townsend; -Hy.

Whardeon, Cowie^an; B. Ytong, Lnffi- OafA, Bimbar. ft°m M>o« fot Ft

“St$SE2SœcwSfrtssfc-ïSSrSvy ;:s.ftïÆ£ïSi..ï sassaeayestess dtiisar* ««*’ ’ ' anddenly .topp6d, Thr ven^l ont !dîo •*• ihdanéi them t. ranld. to him tirti,
Callao, Pern, for examination, and the views On current event.. He gei* hie diver found that a large hole had bZ «yinq^ere^th. Ml*2raa,: 
knocked in the bottom. In the hole and »*• h* .gnoauniowly failed. Mr. l

mthe

x' me

the United States 
mail» in thn ana»» rebhwira, and the

All

New B1 Ii t*->•«! «Vil 
to aeüs

still and valuables ,

lîrrfr.

VerhairsD, is a lunatic- u

{From the Daüy Colonist, May 18.)
Sudden Death. # 'tik

haa led t*i But to 3 [f ■
Mr. George Baker, toad and bridge 

contractor, and for many yeart a resident 
of this province and Victoria, died sud
denly at his residence on Pembroke street*’1 
on Monday evening lait He appeared 
in his usual health ill day and rt waa not 
even suspected that aeything was wrong 
with hi* previous to his death- Dt^ng, 
the day he had complained of JeeUng 
slightly tired- and towards evening Tie tma 
his wife he weald lie down for a while, 
asking her to awaken him at nine o’clock.
Going into the bedroom between «even 
and eight o’clock she saw that he was ,
•till asleep. She went back again at tito J
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oê Deloeaiee, Owt-, he .Wt* thné ha-h* 
reooraeed frara «h. Weret fcurrn W d^pep.

Thnra.in ,oeS headti the'mi'Xi1
jp ano \iiitvr ÎPjw' w W1WA* ■araMriT

BSSSeSSL.
ha triad BurSrokBloodh

forwaot- hi* ineeesbàe
Bitter*, six bottl* of which rostorsd Jria

; Kpto1|B- *idi L';:t-ut*h viWdll-mwief.
in théI. w<ri é rtÿrjtototii iwa^hsoto awardad, to Mr.sa fill iuvsetigation

iss showed how blind péK- 
the demands of humanity, 
rett was very sorry that 
ffs of the Eastern Provinces 
prable to Ohinese and so 
sd to this bill. He for his 
I the protection of white 
he certainly regarded the 
Chinese were more moral 
men as an insult.
|as reported.
jse adjourned at 11:30.

|rn Canada IHail.

Northern Pacific Railway.)

Il, May 11.—A statement 
lit of the business of the 
bntreal for the year ending 
[886, was published to-day. 
lent is regarded as a very 
fne on all banda The fol- 
L statement of the result of 
hs of the bank for the year 
hi 30, 1886: Balance of 
ms account April 30, 1885, 
B4; profits for year ended 
[886, after deducting char- 
lagemeut and making full 
lr all bad and doubtful debts, 
fc. 01; total, $1, 845, 54.5. 
ridend of 5 per cent was 
ber 1, 1885, 600, 000; di- 
per cent, payable June 1, 
, 000; bonus of 1 per cent, 

he 1,1886, $120,000, total, 
KX). Balance of profit and 
[forward, $525,545. 25. 
Brew Paterson, member of 
[Paterson, Kiasock, A Oo, 
lis have been seized by the 
hras arrested to-day on a 
leijury and passing false en- 
arrest was made at the in- 

■r. Wolff, special agent of 
la The accused was adrait-

, N. S., April 11.—The 
sture was prorogued to-day. 
it Annapolis this morning 
120, 000 worth of property, 
buildings burned were Dr. 
in’s drug store, Bank’s print- 
ihinent and West's bard-

loriely fecantlal.

[May 11.—Social circles in 
L*e shocked over a threaten- 
juit which promises to eclipse 
lal material any case since 
aunt figured as respondent. 
i question, while not what 
i a professional beauty, is 
| pretty. A society paper 
aally well informed, reler- 
case, says there are four 
nfcs, one of them folding 
|and all of them bearing
I distinguished names. To 
er, the respondent, and one 
apondents, a visit to the 
nrt will be no novelty, as
II figured there before. To 
tree co-respondents the ex- 
11 be new.

►perm!rat Corner.

i corner in peppermint. The 
vanced 15 per cent with 
tect of further rises, and 
d saloon-keepers view the
ith alarm. The corner v io
engineered by a leading 

a firm in the interest df 
Hotchkiss, of Wayné 'eoaa- 
rho is known as the pepper- 
ot the world. The mint 
the world is about four 

cres, and a fair year’s crop 
bout. $250,000. Last year, 
^as a bad season, and the 
lid not exceed $130,000 in 
Uadelphia Special.

1C INTELLIGENCE.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED.
o. K. Starr, Pt Townsend 
rth Pad Sc, Pt Townsend 
P. RJthet, New _ 
iclla, Nanaimo 
>rth Pfficiflc, Port Townsend.
Men of tt1* P»dflc, Sen Francisco 
new Louise, Vancouver 
o. K Starr, Pt Townsend 
P. Ritfaet, New Westminster 
aeli», Nannimo 
Incest Louise, Burrard Inlet 
trth Pacific, Pt To 
o. E. Starr. Pt Townsend 
P. RJthet, New Westminster 
Mils, Nansimo 

CLEARED, 
o. E. Starr, Pt 
rth Psciflc, Pt
p'VatolDIU.
rth Psciflc. Pt Townsend 
wen ef the Padfte, Pt Townsend 
ncese Louise, .V 
0. B. SUrr, Pt1
F^RittSTSSr Weetmineter 

Louise, Bnrmrd Inlet 
Psciflc, Port Townsend 
Starr, Pt

Towmwnd

P* Rithet, New WestminsterTownsend

DEATHS.
the 17th iosUnt, George Bnker, a 

, Kent Csunty, Ontsrio, aged 44

ictors of the Dia- 
Kootenay, B. 0.

•ok, Kootenay, B. C., May 16,18*. 
I:—THE TIME 18 APPROAOHIMO 
et ion of your representatives in the 
iment, nnd I here the honor to offer 

Jidste to fill that important poet, 
tf Kootenay ie as yet in ite youth, and 
rature prosperity of the popuwlen 
Ion the efforts tost rosy be made tor 
natural resources of the Disrates in 

l to a strong and healthy manhood.
:_:z:r stands the great 

rhich is known to exist Although 
f this wealth has already beee sue 
led, through the energy, the per- 
i courage of the mining settlers, 
lirsble quatitWwtll be neütnùttwl 
in the future enlw vigoreoe efforts 
tate the opportunities 1er fospstt- 
lighten the burdens of the pros-

that the taxes now imposed upon 
» onerous, and that true political 
eiet in giving every possible ea- 
Meistance to the miner in Ontorto 
net the wealth which lies buried 
bhustnrich the state and renard

~~ - -, means of commimleffitiOB 
ee, and with the outer world, nse of 
rtance in the development of any 
e especially so in the KootSesyr Dit- 
i ere many localities, probabhrpeeg- 
bot which are now inaccessible for 

■ails. Good roods sod trails would 
rial influence in cheapening the cost 
in helping to develop tbs agricui- 
the country, and should you dome 
ting toe m ’your rsprosontative I 
■* attention to this brooch of my

■id is rapidly attracting the et- 
ee. and eo many art
r that the, large area oom-

1 imite le too great for suooeesfal sad 
Inistration. This difficulty wifl 1n- 
Btio witn the population; and I era 

efforts should be made to 
district into two perte, eneh inde-

active

Lhy with the present govsmswit, 
» contend against many difflcultiee, 
id them, on the whole, with success; 
liée ted i should take an independent
hAv/tih/ pIeuar. of vtaltlet rach 
let and Of explaining my views mdse 
wild you do me the honor of eleet- 
epresentetive I should make It my 
iriodically through the District In 
i the views and requirements of the 
I should spare neither effort nor 
Bg^Dvem tnto^eflecl.

four most obedient servant,
JAMES BAKER, 

Lieut.-Colonel,•
J. F,

IEN AID OTHERS

andB]
[orses

IE AT COW1CHAN WHARF

HIRE DAILY.
GEORGE JONES.
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rtrmnar. SEUckly €§|g

"tBSHsse^E Ebxcii^uriss: zsæ^ami»

theMS^ür# :W*k«e,#df*y,W SeUn se4-#à*WlWtltt«' S.-Ml-M. Water lent night,. Swtupatily Stetibf 
brought to bear upon »»I <4 «b» »*- will »oon reaign hi» seat on the bench. eirect. Ho *a* arrested, 
neaeea for the prweutipn; and if », The name» of C. J. Townahend, M. P., 
whether a|w that fe*lmg for Ouinberland; Robert Sedgnwiok, re-

Mdrw-«M^e.^
perjured himself, either at. or since the ham, pertner of C. H. Tapper, M. r.,
■rial, and we. .think that it we«14 k* ®9 *re mentioned in connection with the 
strain of justice, but rethw> sul^jii- probable vacancy, 
ment of it, to grant, in the event of a ln the Houae of Commons yesterday 
failure of the motion, a oommutatioo of Blake introduced the same motion
sentence, and arrive st the inwardness of ma(je on Tuesday, reaffirming the
w .. 00n^tUiî. ü«, a “ Canadian Parliament'» Home Rule
sentiment that where eo many reprieves Bto*urio° ?f. 1®83. Mr 0o*t^*n’ 
hare been granted it approachea «orne- Mima ter of Inland Revenue, movedari 
what to the bordait of ultra-atetnneea amendment leaving out the part of the

reeolotien which directed that an *d- 
dreae be laid at the foot of the Throne.
To this amendment Hr. McMullen 
moVed an amendment to the effect that 
the experience of Canada since 1882 
had confirmed the House in its former 
•pinion. A division waa taken on Mr.
McMullen's amendment which waa loot 
trt 60 yeas to 118-nay# Mr. Coetigan’e 
amendèrent wae carried by 117 to 61, 
and Mr. Hake moved in amendment 
tn the adoption of the motion as 
amended that a copy be sent to Mr.

tA Letsan Needed.
common» 0ir«miK ««n-K.

im*hh twee th* »■-
peril**rei ceeld 

Fere le».

‘at4»|*M»1 kd*he polled)Sêtfcki'jj 1 BWt. oouree it She asked the icholsn to define 
The sense of •'inrreptltioue,'’

But every one had to decilue, 
Although they were ambitious.

“If• eomething doue upon the hly. 
That no one t lac has seen.”

The teacher Mid, “Now who will try 
To tell me what I mean ?"

«r. FRIDAY, MAY 21. 1886More Bxc 
perlai

ihit To 'the student of ethnology few 
tblaae are more Interesting than the

rrwLt«ir,oXd oï&d&srsï

office. It le «egaaded. nw n phyeUml Ï^ra^TwaKTto Ÿ Judgment*

aud rtuIidUj tv the mitai.
in China the thin man Is alwaye 

moody and disappointed, he sees him
self easily outstripped In the race or 
life by ids Stouter contemporaries, snd 
enraged at the unjust distribution of 
nature's gifts, he retires usually Into 
obscurity, and shuns the gaze of his 
fellow-citizens.

Banting, except as a punishment for 
great criminals, is unknown In China. 
The most popular gods In the Chinese 
: ?antheon are those remarkable for 
their obesity.

With its in Europe how different it 
|„i| Daniel Lambert, whom the Chinese 
would have sent tp a province as a 
mandarin, We sent to a museum as a 
monstrosity.

Baton's tendency to grow fat was 
one* of the secrete of his rnelaneholy, 

of the first

raiDST, Sit U usa 

THS BURNING Of STRY

Par TO fMIISCRIOERS AND I 
| SUBSCRIBERS. |

nain, ana no nonce is run 
enann that is nor aoeoenann

since
The «rent Scheme ie Case» the 

Irish Vase * Caafplesa Fell*
■ I . jMWf

i# considered
frte riwUrî e^i^at^roe^remi
in* à iiewep»l>er, “Mere » * luRU WlâO And hoped, perhape, her reading had
gJ» oane*tm*t ib total- ton gov- sem.us.iuiiwm-t.ughL Ottawa, May 7.-There was another
ertitMnlhsu AH ft Vieh y ou id vend it. I the”~”mi™ " ' all night session last nigbtovw the

ST. JOHN, N. B., May î.,,A*d la WlMjMTto wife a. «— Rule W-**
talitv is reported ; at Kings**, near “,a_™e *to“ "* after routine in the afternoon Mr.
FroierktdiT Thebeuee oe '«he Inch* ehahent on patting * !»•* on .little t HSloml of the Indians Blake, without any speech, introduced
oropertv occupied bt AhSMl* ToeftfiyiAMW^ipoW- ------- bis resolutions ,
LStiite, an5 in B Attempt Itfrtve dmtr. It. one of We hlTe obler,ed the ere with which Hon. Mr. Costigau showed that the
nromrtv two young men, ns»el‘ Jen- the raoe* einmble arueiealveiiml ma lh, Otoe and Missouri Indians preserve resolutions of 11882 received the un- 
nines and Craig, made their way with J** time, fillnuca it ovev sad see for the body from being touched by the earth; anim0us support of the House, and an 
Messrs. Murray and Lew tractive yoiireulf. The ma» «Atone like » ptnl- the Oomanches of Indian territory goto ] waa no farther object to W fit-

ms&x=sS -sSMfee- EïHEirè
unavailing effort, bot Fanning.-AndTied «0.-0O» 0* JWj h»T* mT tne natural warmth haa not yet de- He moved a lengthy amendment, ax
Craig never appeared. The house wag opinion of toMole tribe, from . wliat (rom the body, the knees are pressing the deep and abiding interact
burned to the ground, and of tile two' J know of hi*- ■ ***r a phtloso- hent upon the cheat, and the of the Commons ill the prosperity mad
brave fellows the onH vitible renmw» >S>r iff WW life Whadonld betid • tore 1,,, taxed upon the thighs. The arms are happineaa 0f their féilow wdbje* m 
were charred berond recognition Both Sût wmàlil heat *p h cookstove in a also flexed upon each side of the chest, Irg]an(ii and the adheeion of eeflthneht 
men were marriLl, each büLg a wife ke»y, W^^SAtild'siaiae.jrith; and Urn to expressed in the rewlutiooa oT I8|2,

and family living. a.«mOt,n*Wtd oyer ,a Don's U k to knam. “Q this which he quoted, with **«**•»£
Quebec, May 6. —It is not fully un- ns* abnnb pW*eo§*y. Im sick of the A blaoket is then wrapped ed from Gladstone in reply, conclnding

derstood that a vote on the Riel tjoee- woW. t* s -, around the body, and this again tightly with: “That this House having refer-
tion will be reached to-uiglit in the “Bos eeeleutmeet u wealth, and— Mrted> ,0 that the appearance when enCe to the tenor of aoch an|W« dw 
legislative assembly. Only two Conseij ‘‘J don^t eirre a WeaW if it la 1 pre- ready for burial is that of an almost DOt aeem it expedient to mgtia 
v5ie_ outside of Mtwra UetWwu fag the gfeettVecks when the division is r0ond and compact body, very uolikethe Her Majesty onthe subset, hu| eatn-

for ibe motion. The vote t» olkoed in a saddle upon a pony, in urea may be adopted bf _ lie Imperial
be twehty for and forty ngeliw ljL*W¥r> .* 3e*"' *•* "•*"*” Jritting posture, a aquaw usually Parliament as Will,. *!•••♦•.
motion; çr a mypritv of t.w<bW for W >. >• ,11 riding behind (though sometimes the integrity and weU-bmi» _of ; the
the government. j, luL: ,, Wo. t you listen either side of the home) erapire and the right, and rtntn. nf

OAnaiaerw. May Uv- -A siltwni toKItySm.'iJ «i» l v holds the body m pomtioo until the minority be eatiMnetory la ths pen-
, * :t,krrt«l rinrieb ha. hneJMè I -lÂŸswâjBik reason bread and meat plane of burial it reached, when the , ( Ireland and permanently remove
y'tlolKdtT^h^F ?*• *• ^ ” ^^tltT^ 3:“otlZ:^0tIhX the diKmntentpo long unhappily pro- 

thuVa.Act. aib i. MWm e6,t" °*°t *^SSya«0«*«Sd by two or vailing in timt eohhtry."
since the act came into operation, lu monav to go to market. three squaws, nr enough to perform the Mr. Curran made analoquent speech
Ontario County. . t.u; i „ ,“Yes, I could, Mabel. It has been litUe Ubor bestowed upon the banal, in support of the amendment. Mr. Mo-

ToBSh'TO, Say 11.- An inquest on done, and a- good deal more booties. ^ body U token due west of the lodge Mullen m0TWj an amendment to the 
Ulr body- of Cileries RicJ #at held ytl- AM the ohWrforte We enjoy have been 0, village of the bereaved, and usually one amemlment thet the tme inteveeta

SESSttSetihs gagasnassg
make public a letter left by decease^,ae AaVrieee the hrnteand.ibe man. With- To position. With this AH the Irish Roman C^hqlioinem-
it. would affect tile stkiidihg of ' iwvfrnl ont reeenn We would still be living ui ^deposited the bowe and arrow»; these, here supported Mr. Qoe»g*n *' M»»Wr 
or rsons Reid charges his wife with fin-' Ifotes in the ground and gnawing bon» howe„r, are first broken. The saddle u ment and O'Brien ano McNeill eppew
faithfulness. f#r a Iriidg-NoW, til people eannot be ^o plmisd m the gravetogetherw.th ^ Homc Rule. ■

■»ff i n i-w -i U , rick bttfc—w inany of the personal valuables of the de- -nr Riote made ân excellantÆg^ÇiM t^i^^eâSyT^g S^nhd^bÿ«fcMuen.rSwSl Poor old brown dress, poor old brown 

wasrunoverbyatrainaqd kHied Tou've ^wron^. but no redress;

Haltiton Mav 10 It is stated a good shwre of the remainder in other a„d kUled, that the departed Wright, jDesjardiM, OanBp| !.B#Pbd^l you've learned (like many more, no
Hamhton, May ia it i. .tatea tbere aio't no sense m. If I a^Tar well mounted and caparisoned Bergeron, Amyot and Deroulietmve*d] „r..hMt!ldeout"

uomRal wav wenTa mmsW Aow yon how to man- fellow, in the other world, ^"e’oppLtion. Ml*
tioa Ra °f age bo yee wiMild»’* need to jump »nd Formerly, if the deceased were a chl»f or Mr Oostigâü’a amendment earned j Youll^basqttte in euoehlne ne er again ;
next month. iL.rr turn w biteavery time the bell rings for man of ooniequanoe and had largeihwdi uj to 61, John White vetihg | You'ie trimmed with frlnge-thats not

WINDSOR, May 10.-Eliihbeth Burr, a.— .iitoiiiiutit with a hill and—" of ponies, many were killed,_ sometimes j . . I twough,
employed at the Windsor hotel, .wet Jf i- How mknv amounting to 200 or 300head in npmber. against U. , ______ „> tii.i l t’U give you still this parting puff.
arrœted for i f...1îf1 I. ,r'. rmfrVî^ P> How An amusing story is told in illustration Mr. Blake moved that accef of C
thaï «be had stramiled- her child and times have 1 told yon a woman can t die importance attached to the resolution be sent to Mr. Gladstone, !#
thrown it in a cellar Hhe was commit- «nüetfithnd anything about business! provided for the deceased in the wbioh Sir John objected, tod Por many .times youve

A \ ,U iHotibeenhseeietbmg von, can entier- happy hunting-grounds. An old chief jin œeved to seed it to Parnell ineleiA, I Been inende.1, turn,
ted for trial «fient, nnd it will show you that money died who ws. very poor and hsd no wbich WM lost by 22 to Ul. | Have knyn the

Oueu-b, May 10. ■ Tbre cas» M jg 6t|y , vurition anyway, but—'' friend, or relation., ^ people thoo|tht 8ir ,oha morJd that it be emit ;4e| a„d one?' you dyed, but looked so
violation oi *oe ooou ActvFura (« a 11 l’uo ***** iew then is that I that aay kind of a pony would do lor imp, , ,kL Pju„, nnmuMii I newherrt, the défendante being «wh ined r, for the want of more «° *a °*d> dilapiuted, lop-eared acraggy the Speaker otThat no one near me knew t was you,
120: and costa. - 4m fpr thé went ot more M kUW at hU grave. However of England, but afterwards WitWiWM ^Ue ûam^B yqu toughed ln your

*'xrpe nhPKter Shane HVitilf ttiràé ivekhtion, ami to their great astonishment, he returned t-.-...j -,.i-y l;ui > rféèvç’’
1 t Hoihi Xfnndav you wantl wealth, yoa çan— 6 few weeks later on the same old pony, Mills moved that it be sent to| To see how color could deceive.

“d“ K.b.^1 ' . "â UA Sfopteb. »nd I vrafil it bad, «.d he wm worn out. with hunger and Parne|l and tiledetone. Lo.tby.-69W
»,th carboheaoid. or ntlwi IM*h to wake a decent ap- htirne. Whin the men of hi. tr.be a.w

The ceremonies attending the noaal net à chance to put his hollow cheeke and sunken eyee they
nation of Cardinal Taachérftan take ***’. outside of the house, which is fled from him in consternation He beg-
plaçe on the 6th of JunC 1 V - ! î SIEENT*? ' ged for food, and one bolder than the res

a prominent Coneervativa. died.yeetar dtfï ulk’B* Iteffon with iwmonwp, the Comanches and Wichitaa
day. His fathM eMered tfoiASiiyri M, coat off! )f sileeee ik gold, as they firil in dmmay to a plaoe on Rosh creek.
Oounc.l with Sir John Mteddpiald. u . enouai, to “When the troubled .pint from

Bean pun, May 8. On the night of a&tter.^fmllowe were selling :tbe : rohritting world was questioned 
May 2nd, Joseph Quinn,dWW«riy. qii ... .i y/gjmbja, why he thus appeared among the
Chatham, Ont., waa eboe at tie.. eatlle; *"*”.%!**’ WMl ’ * inlibitanU of earth, he made reply
_alloL Hffrivn tniloR annth of ftindoft. .W;Vjn<^Br soil la. that when he came to the gates
ranch, hft run. MontaJw« “And if itnpudtocr waa brass, as the « Paradise the keepers would on no
by a woman known «s W'» pap.ro rifika it bot to. be. you cb*W L,?î[^,it him to imter upon euoh en
She hrst uiet Quinn a short hgg~iKS . '{^ni^ViM*#ta rokfie |oim for the ill-conditioned beset as that which bore

sesrssintfts* mügtegfr** ssflissrsicartir
asrtaetsasaB

-,

sk t Sgs. tes ssae-sssSiM:then hastened bkdfc to Brandon, btore £at merov on,” wl fimrè’a. ttie op the western side of the camp, that
she wap arrested. She ip •»>•! «» W.tha Qo won^ vou “tl» spirit may accomplish the journey to
daughter of a wealthy mam n. Chicago, lfjsl „ n..,.., a g,mdeirit it might be the: ietting sun beyond! It is suppos^

y w» « Sr. -g t <tr$LT £ 'ff
wafr4iiy4a f-^e, ,tRg yet. Heng jQï^ng night. e Among the mourning

,tb« man! Why can't he be contented ^Iwrvances of the Comanches are many
# ** *° »r,r0mïnSogf tîtZro^ -1

ætiZ'L'Z É3t ratStevy, dhan, Hoe-lsh* ns, he wants ^ d It » believed that when the 
dha eerily" erid the tease With# ringing ‘bodsare burnt they wcend to Heaven in 
lppmfa, ik l^e went to thsf- door amd Qm smoke, and will thus be of service to 
whrited i» company, w|ii*h fortunate- the offner in the ether world. “Immedi- 

discUspion.—- X

tives of the famUy take ot their custo- 
mery Apparel and clothe themselves iu 
Mgs, and cut themselves across the arms, 
breast, and other portions of the body, 
until sometimes a fond wife or mother 

“ 4 ■ . , t faiate from loss of blood. This is also
. Glasgow, May 8.—Lord Randolph cultomary among the Dacotoh Indians.
OlmwWI IW written aoothsr attack ou A miséionaty at Fort Snelling related the 

ptithe hands of tbs paothjpr. $£•***: -Mr. *"” *** • A Ptonr ofa woman who hsd lost a brother,
taken to Sandwich jail to awtpt . heft, ,(gttaen of Gleagow, who derorthee him*- gyjtj her friends she set up the most 

j . , Sa sb aUtnroT, rooPntly sent laird Ran— piteoal crying, or rather wailing, which
The Nov. Scotia Legiriatoro * W* MX Sobtinued daring ril thenjghb She would

voted by 15 to 6 ire fovofibrptdpafi* STÈlffladetone with the toneem. the: '‘srould8 m»n, “Come, my
frpm Confederation. Tbo pointa, horiv Erie irfai aotpimi pbdgh hy the letten brother I shall see you no more for 
evtir, Should be kept in i»^* -Vttbf,; ;5Jg|f MMufab'iridPtlrir «hpjfhaa^r Sir.” Next morning preparations were 
that tie Governtneut pi the,tPreviuse turned to parliament with eafiiadii niadefor the ceremony of cutting their

s^S^iSsrssa tt,ïïî.“"drs; ~
trsKttS? s’sssstsstsasgaly, that the LegiilatertPP*rt for» ijon*,|toooneeesinsr of hxal government, ra kindled, not eo much for

go the luxury of eeceeeion it "the Dffv 'ïmjiririri all altetnpU to enact further ^^th as to cause a smoke which would 
minion taxpayers witl’Bbly give it a special'tepMatioe for leetend. To this J^cend tn the laud of the sultiiiK son The 
little more BOftPidy* t# effihfo R' to in- l.lter beed -Bmidelgk Æhwrridlf hm ref êÏÏar and three other women came out of 
ertaae the annual expenditure.--H«»4, “ .hep lodpe barefooted, and nearly naked,

Towntro. MiJ 18^?4bdüt 6 'fdMr *"****'* .”*: .***? *’ ;imid pH. three began wading and orying.

StesarSiiajata «tepttS^-î&îts^tïïsiss SgaH^SlMB iaaspasCiteg. ssstesssa tes» a 
ÆffiæMbs teçsasMaaaç

•Slfflime&SB -^1. u B^iyui'tiarL'S
•— ’ *' waalfiees^. ae/PiaaP tol|lnk

qt-lWeO'b-Pood.AproW,' 
oaly. hbaw», u bhPf ; » «atorol 
th of eaeaPls. but a beoubar .policy of 
finvenriaefiktriUk' rowfat: to; taxation 
i fakto:PMt|b*at tli* eaCvriugp the
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£ These ie a. project aaivog ih» oBeipl, 
cleea te pstahlisna oompapy.with acspital 
of 360,000 yen for the direot export of, 
tke produce of the cemrisy, and the king
:u soppospAteJika-PCshAW » tha uq^
tpk»4o;A,P*®p* fori»)»' oftfmoupi..
'pany «MitiWMIlt.

, The news which the wire, brought as

™ "" t* remembered; for an
even mote IhpeklM future hm been 
placed on roeord-the Imhavior ot those 
pravioody deemed reputable perrons who, 
taking adraptage of me general helplem- 
nees, oommenwd s syetemst.c worse of 
plunder and murder. The town u, or was, 
a plaoe of some 16,000 inhabitants, situat
ed en the liter Stry in Galicia, Austrian 
Poland. It wai a prosperous place, as the 
word prosperous is understood in Galicia; 
but its prosperity, and indeed lU exist
ence, came to a simultaneously abrupt end. 
Speaking of the erent the London 
Times says; On Saturday afternoon, 
while a strong east wind was blowing, a 
fire broke ont in a shop in a narrow street. 
There 'were but two old-faahianed lire 
engines in the town, with only one fire
man on doty. There might as sreU hare 
been none at ril, for the fire got hold 
with appalling swiftness; the houses burnt 
like papsir, and in two hours, despite the 
efforts of soldiers and civilians, the east
ern and western suburbs were ablaze A 
panic ensued, and then, according to the 
accouuta which have reached our Vienna 
correspondent, scenes were witnessed 
which make one blush for human nature. 
While some were etriving to esve their 
invalide end their portable property “a 
gang of depraved wretrims hurried about 
topTuDder.^Mea lmd to fighPnUtonly 
against the (TO, but against their-fisllow- 
cTtixenet and the eoond of the revolrer 
waa heard amid the rearing of thp flames. 
Worse still, and soareply to be believed,
U the eeeoont given, ef the behavior of 
some of the peasantry, when, es night 
fell, the wretched inhabitants sought 
refuge in the plains snd in the villages; 
for thêta, aooorditag to the story 
which we riooerely trust is exaggerated, 
the peasants preyed upon their weakness 
and robbed them. The GsBeipn Poles are 
not the fineetepeoimen. of the human race 
that can be feend; but they hews a charac
ter which hardly led na to expert depravity 
like this. As tor the people of the town, 
men, women and children of ell olaaeee are 
alike hniri-1— and multitudes of them are 
ruined. Iteeems that 600 private houaee 
ere destroyed, with the town hall, the banks, 
the hospital, the factories, grananee, pnaon 
and asylum. How many lives have been 
lost it Is impossible fo say; and _no mere 
list of dead would give any idea of the rain 
to life eaeeed indirectly by so sudden and 
dreadful s calamity. Though on a smaller 
Male, the event is almost more shocking 
than the other greet disaster that befell the 
Austrian empire two or three years ago in 
the inundation of Seegedta. We can bet 
hope that the same energy which waa then „ 
displayed by everyone, from the emprnor £ 
downwards, will bedisplayedm rebuilding

the
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.THEN BlSTRIOTS NOT REAOHEbJ 
3AVS HAIL li PRINTED EVENT 1 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THRO 

•STOPMOE.__________________ j

the extremeto carry oof at tart 
sentence, on the pentad thet the vary
ing predominance of hope, uuoertainty, 
and fear conetitute a prolonged mental 
anguieh til# opuntarbelneeee. Hie difler- 
ence in the degrees of paniriunent be
tween the death penalty anti life impris
onment. Whether this, would be a safe 
principle to reeogutae sre da not now stop 
to enquire; but eaeh considerations, while 
not perhaps openly■ admitted, have -cer
tainly been aUrorad by executive iortioe 
to torn the bslanee in tsvor of the lighter 
MntaMtal Refetrtag to Ebb ekaw stabs 
we think thet mercy could be extended 
to far without justifying the imputations 
of weakness, or -ttoWariented rietartlfey. 
Granting that the case apinat the con
demned lorited,«ad etiC Ieoh, htaek, 
there htive been kriskna.tb be ether mn 
•lances cwheee ■ shew fiemoiiw ewcem- 
etantial evidence has by tba ligfitmf time

and the declining years 
fltmtieman in Europe 
miserable Tyy ttiàt BlZ>utn*RS *hleh"eVen 
stays could not conceal. ^ -
; It is true that Shekspere intended 
Hamlet to be fat, feeling probably that 
it would be characteristic of such a 
lethargic nature, but modern audiences 
are not ready to accept I'at Hamlets; 
thev prefer ‘thin Hatiiletp, anti even 
lean Hamlets, end seem to be of opin
ion that there is an artistic discord 
between romance and rotundity.

And indeed 4t cannot be d 
that this opinion is very widespread.

Tlie only instance to the contrary 
that we know of is in. the case of a 
lady who, on being shown the Apollo 
BelVidei'e, remarked that ahe preferred 
"stouter statuee;" but thie lad: 
from Chicago.—[Fall Mall Gazette.

were rendered

Local and Provincial
From the Dail/i Colonist, Mai,
IN THE SLUMS.

An ludeeerlbable Mass 
a ad Wreichedne

Yesterday afternoon Mayor F< 
cillors Style» and Higgin*^ (theft 
chairman and the latter a mem' 
sanitary committee), Dr. Milnt 
officer, Sergt. Flewin and polices 
pard and McLaren paid an offiqju 
Chinatown. Thedilocka eelecti 
amination are bounded by O 
Herald, Store and Douglas sti 
nearly every instance the cloi 
found to be overrunning. Se 
not been cleansed for many monl 
under all the houses a

THIC# GKKBN SLIME OOZI 
In one cabin on a table that { 

stunk with#foulness two dirty lj 
lestials were opening oysters f 
white families, and in another 
the same room a group of filth 
were smoking opium. In front 
cabin a Chinaman was drying < 
market. Within this cabin lay 

-\*a‘ leper, 
a horrid, repulsive being, 
excellent pigeon-English, at 
back the bed-clothes to exhibit 
from both of which the feet I 
clean away, leaving only pbinfe 
Asked as to his health he rep; 
ping his kneee, “Oh ! bimeby 
lightee. Me getting better i 
’Spose six months me go Chil 
poor wretch, whose condition 
ss to excite the deep commi 
the visitors, actually believi 
would -soon be yell. .It 4ui 

nation that he wae onoe j 
Boomerang Inn, when it was I 

RARE BEN. GRIFFIN 
Passing from this place to 
a Chinawoman was seen lyia 
with a week old infant at 
Both were fast asleep, and 
withdrew as noiselessly as tm 
tered. In the centre of a grou 
was a two-storÿ closet filled t< 
This closet, the committee wen 
was the place of resort of 
two hundred persons, and ha 
emptied for many months. I 
the cabins were open vessels f< 
filth, wbieb » packed off toj 
vegetablegardeo». In therf 
cabin save one there were pUei 
garbage*and dirt of every desen 
exception was provided with é 
and every requisite in the iote 
giene. I» was _ ___

AN OASIS IN A DBSBR? 
a diamond in a dust heap. On 
aid street the party entera 
brick buildings in the centre i 
between Cormorant and Her 
In every case the most ordii 
hygiene were openly violated, 
and ground were saturated wil 
stench was intolerable, andt^jl 
noticing the various nuisanae 
to beat a hasty retreat into 1 

• The investigation, which last 
revealed a condition of affaira 
ed of by citizens generally, 
sanitary bylaw will be en for 
cases to-morrow.

oubtedGlean.
The Canadian Pacific railway com

pany have deposited with the agent of 
the GaamMan Government in London 
$10,000,000, the first half of the se- 
payment on the government loan to be 
eompleted by June the 1st

Hamilton, May 6.—About 8:50 
o'clock this morning a fire broke out in 
the nickel plating room of Oopp Bros., 
Empire Foundry, corner of Bay and 
York streets.. The flames had evident
ly made considerable headway before 
beinfc discovered, and by the time the 
Fire Department arrived on the scene 
they found a big blaze, and the flames 
rapidly spreading in the north and east 
wings of the premises, and it was only 
after four hours’ hard work that they 
suoeeeded in getting the fire fully un- 
d*t control, their efforts being greatly 
lAmpwwd owing to the meagre supply 
of water. The pattern shop and over 
half the firm’s patterns, and the store 
room, along with a lot of valuable 

entirely destroyed. The 
main building en York street, which 
was one of the handsomest manufactur
ing establishments in the city, was also 
badly diamaged. The lose will be about. 
$40,000, and is fully covered by 
aacé.

Fredericton, N. B., May 6.—A

tone.

diffeimisleading. There is a
the old brown dress.

My old browu drees, my old brown 
drees, . ,

You're past the days of usefulness; 
And I . remember with a sigh 
How fust the days and years go by 
You're been a,friend bo tried and true, 
It iri riu loug since you were new.
That source a tear 1 can suppress 
To say good-by, ray old brown dress.

between helievlnr ^Jw
be guilty of anything end knowing bun to 
be so; and the affidavit of Adam WoHe 
permits the intredootion into tkti am of 
sn element of doubt, created not so much 
by the removal of WoWébtétSIence, but, 
if the Utter is to be believed, by the ex
istence of outside animosity whose as yeC- 
undetermined personality has been pri
vately exerted against ilm life ot Sprooèe. 
That Wolfe is not to W believed is evi
dent. The doubt now U, wr wàidi occe- 
eion was he teHing the truth s and has 
hs told it io either easel Them taro pro
positions should, we think, as s-matter of 
oommoB justice *to the eondemned, be 
,etiled before hie fate ie determined be
yond recall.

AS AOCIDBSTAL OMISSION OF 
COORSB.

of th. | 1'U gt»«> y°“
A varied Hie you’ve bad, old drees,

ou’ve gone to press, 
ed and ripped apart, 
skilled dressmaker's

Qer worthy' morniog contemporary1 
ublished a portion ^ «elrotion pd- 
reaa laaued by Mr. Ç. O. McKenzie to 

the elector, df Nkneimo, nwt ehdUM It 
and reorganizing Stry. faHy, Unfortunatelyi in "mking the ea-

— T ' tracts our esteemed neighbor overlooked
EDUCATING THE LIBERAL (locideatalk. of oourie) one of the mort . , ___ .. n,. oi««nLEADERS. forcible clanaee in the addraee. W. ,« md drowning accident, «ys the G eao

—----- tare to supply the omission, and while et, occurred m the Nerepis creek, near
The finish of one of those disjointed doing so cannot help observing that the Welsford station, Queens dounty, on 

and ungremmatioel fusions which the eentiments the writer expresses with rt- Thursday afternoon last Mr. John 
Times is plsffssd to cell “leaders" U re- ga,d to educational Wood end hie son Adam, a boy aboutirfiE'ïïœ'srtred^

SÜKÎTprÆŒl.ŒÆ'fc they inten^ to ford theetream

^tatidtWt^op0;sito“ûeDofthe

dutainff in tiome hlfalutin nonaenre in d) ottr contemporary', attention fo: stream. Mr. Wood had often forded
whioh oommeroe and gold and “jump “I shall ad rookie Ihie erection and eh- {bé stream before, but the water in the 
Jim Grow" mere mixed op in estate of tabliehmeot of eohooli wherever nacee k t higher than usual andteSteteSKeage: StsbsSa^rz

^.mreh:n~: 5“^ at^ et^ton fret of

importhbee ef thteorientai tsàde. But it thoasands of dommi of thépuWic muhey wader when the little fellow became 
occurs to os to atir Whrt the prere off the .hould be uieleeely .quandered in fitting frightened and waa swept along with 
weet—notably the. Pacific organ of Merecc. ep lnxeriouc reridenere for dignitahee of tbe current. The father became alarm-

|ifcrFrSi.‘l"uilti
dunr^Tw^e eS grappling

nority re tire Ottawa tagi.latore why has Ffehery btoerife. for the dead bodies but no trace of
it faitad to direct tlm political footatopeof Selreoii t'lepfTJ »• '^m'eouia be found. Mr. Wood
the prttjr intoOarigh^path? It » art ^ ft»-ta3L desd-Iock eon a ImqtSir of Hon. F. Weed, M. L. 0.,
‘üêdwll'taïmenll Sut rotate S theta tinte, between the Lherinkn and the and wagons of the wealthiest farmers- Fry

policy revi^tlMiCanadian Pacific railway, oanneryroeo with bo apparent T1"!*** iri ilia neighborhood. the Windeor hotel wee at 'WoÉUn tbe
Whrt, ta three left worth fighting a retiefeotory arrengrtrent. B» Reported Thomsn, May 5.-The Spring ceUar of tbe house be foundtife dead
fori If th* grit, ehouldnomeirto power Out dm reumNTmea.Imro Mhrad |to^ay Acres comoreneed here today will, body of a child. Suspicion pomtod Id 
they win endeavor to cripple the Canadian 60 cent, per hrtttor.jnoeegMgaAi r anunuaual number of cases to be dm J , th :.i8 emr,i0Ÿed in the house tStinîte S!2î toTiv^umntj to p«thl?.ût&,-gh poriri oL one of which will be the fa- Bame^ Eu^beth sLrr Wbon.tqkpik to 
to reriteig to the «reo*.hd like Sf 6* CughtTn, mque figgott murder caee, when the ]ock.up the girl confreeed thrt «he
rile ftRT*BuTttirSrere edhoat- or to pay 66ahd TOoenUWMh'iWnider- Havelook Smith will «tend hia second had wangled the child.and thrtx ke,*
Z w wStaririSS* .tandmg that the grrtngrtjtoorhhrif.be trial with jMtia. Rose on the bench. ^dead Ly unde, th. rerttrert dn
t£> overpowering. Why doe. it not Add terminated rt wOl. Anotyyiporiten At hi. lest tnai Judge Armour presid- her bed tor three or fottr’ drtta, »ftre4
Sir A: Campbell eAd^SeriGranyille, who «id to hwa '.'«j fihd nftor taking all the evidence which she plawd it in Hé wllir
both chare hi the belief that a ime would Ou 76 OMta^dre»^*-^ charged strongly against the prisoner, aweit a0 opportunity ot taking tf'doW

to^SÆSfSelrSeTîhTSirôîl tied up. J. throw fi agreed after being togetker for three had a etring drawn ti^tly rtonnd ita
tnatmporrenre tran.Tent Britermen, both A riWtrtt of honre neck which showed plainly bow it.came
THE SMSLTtm W01&8 BTLA*. to it. dreth. The reronertajmty hrimght

„ , ' , M salmon canned to any •xMti' ths -yRf nr Basnsrsad that on thé occasion of

6JtonrBp^p.hn,aiT.Xtro»jê LtSie?;w3^î5;^sjs ^ *-ÿü.t within1»? city of Vietori., or not io, British Gelnmhi. cuoh an tarportant

rÆSïïtrsv'^in, attariSSr

not Ire. than thirty too. of ore every 24 ^ oon.to.t tifth thugriW lorefor-yrer., nw The mayor favor, the idea and

S5EHEE SSmS ïSîttfart: w,

sas*e*ss,i swam gs55^
an extra pollee fores re on the preeent Hamilton, Kay 8. -Anthony Gop|i,
°00M'o“- riiafo»"-* * jr„ «oh’ of Anthony Gopp, of Copy

Brea, -while ingpeotiag the ruins of the 
lato fin, ltrit eveeing. iril from a build- 
ing to the ground, a distance of 20 

tba titief feet, and died frem injuries received.
He wae lieutenant of tbe Hamilton 

^Egrtanfori.mu ,;iiui- - i • u-.<iaepaan..-i 
Toeonto, May 8i—The street rail- 

' way men are again on the strike, add 
this morning no cars are running. The. 
men demand a withdrawal of the iron- 
clad document, redaction fit the hours 
of labor, and an moreaee of wages.
They eve thoroughly organized, and a 
bitter rtnzggteia anticipated, 

i The tradS and labor council deo»-

Dear old brown dress, dear old browu 
, . . .. g dress,

Hon. Mr. Thomson moved Skat l* I ^ smooth your folds with tenderness, 
be transmitted to the high (Xntfftariba-1 So much hàe happened ahue the time 
e, for Canada for A « I i'riSw 

the members of the Hourt. C*trieti^

87.'

The treaanred friends who knew me 
then

............... ........................... _ .... Have passed beyond
Mr Goetiuan’a amendment aeamend-1 i call them, but they do nut coins; ed tfy Mr*Thompeon Wah then oarnreij Their hear,» are cold, their lips *re

by 140 to 6, an/Tk. Heure rtQiforo- ' 4_ _
m! at 4-SO a. iu ..................! And now good-by, old threadbare dress,

On. feature of SKK’Sr
was tlm fact that *11 the Inch CrtliaUc I Jufit ^ | ebon must hé myself.

2»5W«ap

hbjict of the Opposition wae AffWÜiHy 
to risks political capital *
by the eagernew of Ufh Orita ib hklp | How dp yqii tell * .fvpl when yon

sraagszmp
ranged a oseetingAt bke>Gpeoi;uKoW* J ^ ____ , L
to endorse Blake’s resolution,
al» failed and MlUmift» , ;.yor Klrktaml ab„ for hie Interpreter, 
ly of a n«i polrttear .ebwretffr. Bir | ykmiTffàdfiird.
John remained in tbe - Mease -IHl- the
adjournment: Deirkiy tti»;lii$ht sever- w t M
ml Btremn.w cppnM rook ' ntsfis. BIT I • hc he&ppe good msnee ; Mr. ri wormy ecf“.** J-i rbcVlaiid, he A*;Mr. «re Bedford,
Rtohard Cartwright making a hé G.»d ; Il elle ai :_____
attack on the Rreroisr./wiiick *e: lêt‘ I Chinaman, on, God—not much.” 
tor fcroàfced with contemtit I Mayor Kirkland, en"thu«ed with his
ter treatea wii» y I newly acquired divinity," an elo-

quent’-apfieal, and wW the Chinaman’s 
Jfmjmm. . . I »>* [ A t ùltm*<Texa»)u Sejiôkter.-

“our mortal ken.’*80 to 70.

T0e AirfffcMfcto HlB«.the sun U> B

was
T'.ie ,êlàtti*rfikh-’!tisiè1 for ‘ his counsel1 That'» a geed-girt; it might be 

Wrine after the rent again, and^l’m 
not qniwrwdVtoWe WlM-fi B-ire-t if he hefleved to God. 

the ChiriasVivt"rimnè4-. 1:*‘ Me knowee

man*fe no foolea

THE CHOLEJ
. xhi‘1 seuw rum «»ow « edSoafc- or -FTgv aW - uuaiua—Itia* 
like Blake and Milk is altogether standing th* «Jf rrrrog 
- waring. Why does it not Add 

... sad Seri Granville, who 
thebellaf thrtafine would the 76

Again Doing Its Deni

(Exclusive to The Colon 
Rome, May 1^.---I>urin»g 

hours tnere were three deakfc 
reported in foiledii|; .ih nfk
____and five deaths-raps
Venice five new cases and ■«

Personal.

1 tn
Our Ynkohaiqa Jatae arc Aprd 2*rd.
Several tea merehaata iu Xok " 

about to BiUbliah a compeay oq 
ed liahility principle, "itb »c*j 
000 yeu, with the view of » 
exclusive esta of tee prodl 
and Totomi.

The Military College ta 
by electricity, st e cost of 2

Tba ffaere'iSrewtal-ltaeN».
vi-.i’j 'JSSpBW■F-

, May ;5.—The Queen'. 
" 'MW Ma Weep- 

I tw" number of 
WOtüVn Frin.

ire- ri^nil and 
city tori be* working alreoet 
and da#* M «eta- euetoreere’rnK

GImuwMII I»MMpI -
' Reply te am Aatmte Olnagaw

I,»
jb ct|

in a verdict to the effect that the child 
had dome toits death by rtrtipgdilidn 

of ita mother. &»w» 
wiçh |sti to awqit hep,,

, the cupt I large. For the pret
rs At the Oriental: F. B. 1 

tie; J. E. Chapelle and wi 
BUioott, Seattle.

Oku
ply of electric agprertty 

up,.ud.rehreefu(rin:

A tnimbeajjif cfjpmcf ______

ateiy. The tohtob atid to

,Bpublw hath, are so mlmerode In Tehjrt 
that there 1. at preMntea.’hiiarfer'ivrelyl- The ran 
SOOpereuria in the city; “»& aatvi'1 NMtalkil

A- quantity bf t* ef tbe new «MonAre 
been sold to foreign flrretto ffctohemkv 
The price rule. h0$n 66 to 100yta,^ '

The aggregate numhreol KrteHpex ehiW 
throughout the cbunréy fof the Month ef 
March last Wae 61,490, of whotu 11,M2 
ended fataBy. ' " Mew eft* I

Accenting to advices from 1 —, 
sufferings of the people of Torsi Fo, tn 
to ttie1 prevailing feati*, - eaet draac 
Ae eVerege of peeeo* are drily | 
iahing from starvation tin the 
Here end-«hère men’ and .women 
■eeiitytuffoathegveowdinwldyi 
bat no one eeree'for Che helrilenN e

•lnïght identalr -Atl
Wiect, R>,; J|C.
lees, tele

PoiI.-:;1}»'--!
iitei

Moody;
Yen. Archdeacon W< 

Woods, from New Wèstmi 
city.

iv.fi j<

Brief i|ricalt«ral Melee. 
cTmabou Veil Miss Dunsmuir and Misa 

sailed for San Franseisco I 
yesterday. >:r 1

Mr. James Ôrr, M. P. P.

whoÆîr 
irss'S’iT»,
be peytiito Until 1,0 
have been «dotted, 
the proviDO?’ have a

one
"of‘a Ot

in' ih betbonus QC
6i of, ore «hell ------- —

“fi<hin A Monthly Ie*r|al I
cÀ,*Pfc**-

,:.MEtoWaS>*T«' to dçp«d 

-upon the coûtante of the waeh-tuh. for 
drinking watar. The dirty soap suds 
ijil liereih tn r»n»t diem* Give the

|ml , l. t .1T- .-: .ueiHhptmi wenr.
,The Na# Tark Tribune givre good 

the twiljiL Thee

out again. t -
Mr. H. E. Croasdaile ret 

Weatminuter yesterday.far Brltleli

0.' 8. Preàcott,

TheilateThey dc 
medt-ot ât W§h

btato Jnufl(^«rîim Itamfo# wiH he 
presented to every immigrantte thwpro.- 
roce, and will Niro, nn doahknataeataie

m

n hearty welconta. 3iemd of the city engineer and city .throjrh them llbacrd, <
«ommtationer, arieingout of the G*t from a wpnna^| tit. J
*• <** -«- ”“ddl*' ® I to herlbouldcrf

î«fA|
himaelf, tfria tfoae'itfib 
immediately fell to the boot 
unconscious, in #hi 
mained till he died.
mere serious, but It irtbeoght she wdl 
survive. - •• i On.I tret» tests»If *st

Mr.Hen«, 

out arid
ur Gsl R. A N. Co., with Mrs. Pre 

Huddleson, arrived from ti 
terday.

Mr. H. F. Keefer, C. K. 
R., arrived yesterday from:

Mia Grace Archbishop Sej 
yestetdey fromwqrtstorafvi 
coast. - *

Mr. Q. E. Perry, 0. E» 
yesterday frem a trip to Ptaj 

Capt. Spencer, brother-ij 
John Irving, arrived by the 
er yietorday, accompanied!- 

of the ship Kapunda. 
Dr. Walkem arrived free 

vestordav. ■<. . ,1y Mr. and Mrs. F W.j 
shortly arrive from Eoglai 

Mr. W. J. Tippins, of 
turned yesterday Trom a v 

Mr. W. J. Goepel, Mr. i 
Jackson, Mias Ward and 1

the
pectire local i 
ereotieo of

eAssfliti” - i
>i *wér Sry te ^imulaU-man, er bird,

The Telegraph state, that" th« Ohire*4f ^viehr EtOghfi fog A -tiilA WsA titari •

Irontirt 8 ***** *• -ItotofolW *****
China and Japan are ea* staid tobedin- ef ea* t^t ita i» art advtobta for any 

satisfied wtih each ethar's aettan to Ooenn I tosé te da •hm. wU net enly destroys 
and sreptaymg each other tatarn , ""MW* nhrtrhl the loose,

The United States.' ueMWiUlitelF- 44W*«isJ ll afVwihra telV s 'RikaB of

tddieohN* hqr eçnl.tmigqmnjrt^pæSa F J#<*t>SteBlüb ....
ting, before «he, ornlld Tie Amta(l.u..D*r. j____j ^gg«e|*e *• deured for
reaching Hongkong aha was daakadand saT -L-»- ^ re>rnMTt give the

place betwren «hé uregmof Forme*** lt# reieain On a tins Pinch back the

X« Germ* eyadireta Aren Fperthdl W **j dnnng .Uareron of growth, 
from Peking whhoet, ao ImfecnompUsktatl : !i« .!■'< b*--zTt-T---
any part otthrir glcctare mtarteu. ;

The Chinese corvette Wong Art
lost. MMWMplLnu.u

THaSATl»*» WAJS WITH VEANCV.
^{riw*lmp»D^!tag heOesen FriaressndBhh Ben4q*g'Htats«ml» in S. C.. a»<tov- 

nn, had add.*** iee«y tahemets *e* tag fer timbre «MN4rea.tawd.toto»»: 
the Chinese are preparing for watt It pee- qellttanalt tl to pnhtie * ttah jorttod

Ottawa, May 8-—An order in-council senrts** being Wed with Mtori- to to taert *j----‘ pASts of tha provtaoc.„5SS5$S»S BSepStoSB «ssaBeaste

K.
TROUBLE WITH THE CHILCAT INDIANA

Poet Townsend, W. T. Myy 11.— 
Per Ateamer I^p, from Sitka, to-day, 
ie reported trouble* with the Indiana 
*t UhileaL Gbitaal is the place where 
portage edmmendes to the Yukon 
tdihes, and the In tana there aek ex- 
orbitant prices fot picking, which the 
Winers cannot affi d to pay. Other In
diana, not belonf rig to the Ohilcat 
tribe, offerte dogp eking at reasonable 
rates, but are predented by the tihil- 
cats, who threaten violence on ail con- 

, earned if the whites refuse to pay their 
: price, The war chip Pints has gone to 

the scene of action, and, it ie hoped she 
will prevent further trouble or blood-

fl,i« « -#■# ,W>tfff ' .

orqpto Telegram, «Ufjndepmd'hnt. 
paper, says: “In the dpnuon of uip^fe 
unprejudiced people .ftka reform party 
is ss far sway from power» qwMi 9*fff

and take preneaii* .< toi tow

IÇ'sa-SâS „
aaasss&scsft®
Srs-scsssasaffi
the roneervâtive .p*ty,rehe fee forty 

oir and long years have trusted their |i rot leader 
ag dust plague, implicitly.—Manitoè**.

if totaflwriof

jSltand 1°“ °f the main reoA will

tan, and utaumitoeh a woody l

-Sons flee eUeHewMehtoamUnsNto*- number two h* proved a great’ c-itiaisysetSwK sjsr.^ssti.'ig;'to Iris hereof thatiesldertrti toiwos ««Me f* *W?^"0ck 1Ho”"
prend sitae gift. The» are mew to, Ftitijl Lieutenant.Girter^F, met the 
hasutaomast we hswe aeesuand when cleaned ma/o» and corporation on thp Gore on 
tip will Ce well worthy ofinspwtion. ,, J South Railway etreet where fifty or

sixty saplings were planted. The 
gfoend bad been thoroughly prepared 
for their reception yesterday. It did

toe patted that it would lie 
dvtokble to dismiss them at present,

'bas decided to cotisait with the 
taWBfitaee ee to the urgent 
sty.*»gg*imtmg a men of the 

highest engineering ability to have a 
sOperviitaas of ait the works and de- 
pertinents of tins City;

Toronto, May 10.—The trouble be-
3j55*S9SU^E?gjgBBBi^1g

«evr™, street car. .re running thta

morning. They are manned by Hon- bottles at 76 «nta and gl,26.
uniontaU The strikers are not if(tri"‘ It is thé intat pleasant; prompt1^«riiirtbri 
faring with them. Both sides are deter-- tire remedy known,to otaenee flW sygtsmi 
mined not to give im to ret on the Liver, B

Thirteen plane for the new court gently rot thoroughly; 
house at Toronto have been examined “***, Oo^and ffirirtre, 
vdiretoiAith to following rthuttf Fttoff, BidigtaHon *9die 
L x Lennox 1st; George ». Dutrhnd,

Reoina, May 7. -0ur Arbor Day

TheT
ri»*d|*j|(retppoiit,

i Vs I
, real « 

rived from Vancouver y
. '-.

Alaska

k :

'for,A;
isSS-—

The■greet eicitemeu 
Sitka at present is they

41
ntish consulat

canoes or any. other p-osssi

totWti.'to
report g x>d placer mgg 
but such reports always 
of at least one year’s pi 

The Treadwell mânes, 
are at work full blast, e

>
». *.

. »g|ig«Ui«4i ffTATMNNri

j Âiiwtiti-Cf-ï i?5-é e- ;■ ' • : df! ■

*co..•bad. i.'l-Vthe hep beenTimes ere dull in Sitka, no busine* 
being done Several new fishing sta
tions have been started along the coast. 
Miners are stilt rushing in drovei to- 
wards the Yukon country, of whore 
richness incredible stories are told.

preeeet. - a ......

r.
"•^Vtoimr^

■levelthe < war ie
; aad like three hundred men.

< ^re^hfttaovrewwkfRene of theasIt w Ita •WM-of

w«W compelled to f take, a va

miefTeliti

London, May 6.—The Prinee dF

assitti&gtisa
turned to the «ty ii um« t» taritai, 
their Royal Highneeeee to take pert-in 
the opening oeremowfoa of tke

;bMf” USSSSmBS4* ~ *•“*

ThePriif y rot- 
texture IVkethe ill-.. :

tbs ÜMbmi Mix. what ire prei
id »rtWkta ^rt’ouThe

annualhtaii •SÜ enli

argument by oonneel 4» to to grounds 
fevreepentogto Npronta rere will be 

-mretatootro. & weald he retomptaeue 
to offer » orore decided opinion ee to to 
ON teem* ef to rale obtained by Mr. 
Thco. Davie, the ccmoael fta lhe con
demned, th* tossy that e. the point 
ratatff <to light to demand that the jary

Bad whSi «*$>ffaffnyy Mrttoeto
4*9 » inrortè I is 6686,764,609 

earninga for the year 
the working expeneee I 
The number of { 
678,649. There 
wounded. «SwreenlVW 
tiens ih very aatiafactor 
gvaartilj depressed state

* * tw to pare
—i -dt sHEiti Jl"" AOo.

_______ »I-tatita,
fta VOledren, "•* US hrtre af keg 

Rhhet from

a in no
i It is

believed and triMlell statewta eeVtaleoir- 
ole* that wafbetwto Fidaêe-wdOMlm 
i. aeain împéadmg over t|ta bouodery.0tort,-K-W'5fcM«iSM#r

Tm Oenedtao Frees Amoetation cannot 
decide whether to some hew ergo te log.

hetaa-Aew * the etketape 
Se* Wettmtaetat ywteidey,
” v.,.q 'nvv-land.
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~ BY tLüjJKUUhUMfiK^
. _ ,, . 5,13 recAcru.-) lo eKj.»i Wo *n»««-y Lei*er eeeia»i.««iit <ut moiisivEiiif*Tc«uTeTii eetwwsr^ »ud it,._mmb\,t35uSr

An BfMME IMPLEMENTS, E^fsSSiï - **m "■" * : “'«■«■ «■HR®

IN ERS* ? AÉa cmi TR ACTORS * SUPPLIES.
SOLE BKiTOÀ'côtiiitBlA eiOMm roR MASSEY MANUFAtwRisa com terd»y f^<^Sn*WxtBdJrnaq etioti » Mad Eugei'o McO^r^ev^ t •jwic^w -Mkod WWl!îl!â«iSw5Sm^wîi ht,

Mayor -««*■ Stefêti, «bel *'***«• !-»« *’“t Ï.Srtfi?'?. «<l.lmto*-Mmmi,
AroWlh twSÿW-tifi* IggSgW* Sffiiie • cm h» «Olÿedt aw «*'»W 'ff"“ " 5 ‘ ^ i, 1 Si5 ,<l«jr' «My ««id that thwr father had

^SMWS$| Si-i^sœfes: amassasse»^
nïï?‘jSEMESpw Sb:1iÆfe ̂ ;IWr. ^fyft.as-sa«»üS£
^m" 5S522KyrîroF5K Sfc™ 'be J-«'e,>“f lh"^«ef ■ !»■: ,|* Coyote,
"tract S$itoî»i»Wttt>id**JS â8§L„w. Appararixt, «hé newt enter- „u„,ly .voHBg.MtCupe,, who «Bfh«W ,«* the J»m.ly cRBcJimM, 6eW Mi»t,r.sffibttB Sfc - assiSBiaawBÎ saSaMswwr

SSSBSShflE yu«e*ssa» **. *.« =re."dbKst gasspajiggçÇ& fiPteSrffisZeSnNr «8 jy jUhrip* the lest lew.,we bee immwI *o lhe „ih«. m ike eeek, ehw» w .he je«e-. Mptfe. jto* Kn. MMter, w twétafy-two 
- i,, Mfliity a. to necessitate »»»aa,y* enletye- ), veia. Either ipey prove fatal. the; ycjwar<I.

r..,. ... (Lnmgm W hil ,lt J»*»»» .Hetofanaa M^od.» wereehurtly .fraew.rd. arreeted. i .PtmttTo,; May 7.-A egcial from
r*23ESâ b”"^r -i!*lu^SÜ. ’52Kt „ KO» tithe oeceetory material. £ te _K«r several "ttotmgtomP*., to the Weeatch aays:

52R .Wrfeed *iN*^ fcü'P-* ‘he« hare bran re-totot.-.
%r Monday the three loan.; h» la By, jgjjy **°.fe- «ocher corpto ley buried be,w*« *£“ diverts the torotite wbMMelHa We*-

tfsssrs&ttsnst fa sr *1 û « s & « '«-asaywssR? ms

f neïŒttiÜti #!“«-> rMUeeb uadid My,, «II,. ... MipUiOi ifcé jg|“ J ' l„el^.^r%£JZT

« «, r;rsss; .t xtiwç-lpS# »tr.. . *-d*t the present mM dldeWiilaWl^on. 5h»^ Lake for the aeeoaauoddion pf the a porti.n of a brick fa. f-'Und UU bed Jed,
«me finiTtwigBritnnffilttJk, rMnft!l“tltl “^i nàiblic geoerallr. but partmUtariylee their 'tin, make. tbe,/ourtk *ieuui5d the Ihui-;uOS2^SH^& - B~ -

& !©»:■%' «kWmwke, aeâ.sa%lattiee ^,oo œ,jori,« of thelirtiirtetWtet freight . Hr.i.Mi, May IS -'there ia no foulide- 
and refttainh te tüfh=«b eaetid» tlwed W%,„ taaiMd'iil 'Sictila lipte .lidttienne t;„„ whatever for the repor'ed failure of pettcwui 

m. ■* s »»■! to efwai in IHP* WitUwSmOSW^ &• W. kWer A Uu , on. of th.rl.yw
, T Reread between Spence’*,Bridge and the aoercaiitile houM. in the terridoiy. lhe aPdadfSioalty\rith. meroh.ut, the officer.

Wh.1" MipCi-jSm wW.lhï hit firm hare amipty di-dart parhiembip.
reosWUMrtli .fMU) armai io seek. Freight t. a «ap» «ipanod. from —r, ÎS£SwŸjH6^fi*rSfc hfa*
no Imdhta. cob-.': 3dî iSpenca’a iBardp» to flnsdte’e or Nicola EASTERN STATES. . ’ : |Sg^T,e fi, ■. talii. .Tf.l v ^

ThaUiierMethodW»3t»j»ici»ri*|eatiy ;*È! *W‘tlf*!lf0if!‘r»oHov«,r ,, t<i »—j-o •- thetoru^o, wh'ch atfuck fEttWI,;} JWi, t» town «heéMU^. waretSdfefy •todgert in 
their rataiiiihe fnr artother ytrar,.the ear- the cgfwa last night. The bghtuing d.,ahed ,r:0U“ geei. The ritizena are rnuoh excited and
ttea of the Rev. Mr. BoweRT tank wgU^Ukip* jtgtp J«Mt.idfra(.i<« the tinuouely from; the tiu,e . ihe Iran» left ^ m entertained ot m attempt at

iMOTM.iiiriiir |i|r~~'r'rv~r ,t srsti üs^üeifcssiisst tSBh'.SBH»BiWpe........ ;S „oS;. 5,-pteSl^ig.»»«iSsi3£.*siK.rdi rs;r.s urac'S s=

whieky,b»ftle i>^tnd theb.r,end whep- «dSSw-tfe lltJMW 'JJS iSefiStee of «6 .owed themrpl.e. to be of ernch epreice
v too much entara H4w<ij r,'WaFF,#LflB 56ad«bhM»<l pricea The weather j„ .Haying th«r fear.. The train pw^i

and deraandi a • bri dg&ift în^îoj^ AhdyËAJpy Syalkaa been changea ble. Forest, 229 mi lee west of PuUbiu-K, BkiliS,
j^cee «eamtke.bottieon the ooanter^ beenK riaiii,gf6rThe“t'.»tter.4«  ̂etwfffi. n”. .^fflik.'^ia^than May Our .bout 10:30. The engineer was lien,tend- been censed 

Tootey’ libowehis cue, and nu «d'» «„ ,arv likelr that ten or.tWenty^aïÿi .,.i„i.h^S^aSaA.»keu«lm seem de ing the IccomoUve along »t -about tinny Anzliger ot a decree foibhhUag the holding 
ruea from the bottle^tni1™“*“ e more will be .poot in pr4i% hi. 100,000 gl^552euShi:iheme*ec portion, of miles .u hour. The engineer put ou- ot public meetings iw Barhu end Fotudam
He alio raftles the inebriate, who at once lb, of llee good, to hfi plaoihrhh.luea.. Nleou”sbeTetdy puroha.»tl by private more .team, and when about three iiulev ,ud their environ, without polioe authority,

“inn.#.......... -.-o.. ^SWsrSSs'r-*“-r*vr'-• aettrrdrst'ae-:SL3ssraBjfcSûs?
Mss». i-Tyfe^Sitod'kahir »* <** “• ■• siritîrjt essasssssiBssrs

ou hi. ekcavations. It i. thought that accident wW iipjMfy «“nnd c" tr«k and catching A big W f****#»**?^**
thcphihiinatomb, 'hat unde, R 5S tor. it up by . J rnort ^Hg' ^"0^0S%£d
l^meT^ered that w«,l.dl ^

— asMWWKrs ssrsasasaa EFSrESFEBured by the somewhat tardy autopey. PThat the ancient aphoriam, “The devil’e ^ *SK2«s'i vî»ïm ordinary pars apd two_ Pullman timpera. 8^ re8toratiou of church scjtoSh
That Major W. F. O'Connor ha. re- flith(el watchdog, howl loudly when lnllaoi4iUo ioewulion. within ihe iîfi ïnl^iMk* t^d^rancTe. Jew In the itffSon on Ibi «h»T . leading 

signed hi. coitimisaioii in King K.l.kn.'. lbeir mMte,', intemeU w awted,” ex- It,"’ ™l«v V™.m,lo.’ of the eeuhaw,i»l Whin the lotie?
armyandh-^pted g poe.uon under p,™. ,hé cowardly «d .hwaful attack ÏTttïï î£d'2Lfad25' hw. dutoJM
one obthe Auatraiian governments. recently made upon Revu Mr. Bowell by Tm.'hao. <hMM>N splintered glass dew in every dirécttôhf" ^Bnated^LwSiaU, cotmervattv.e and 15

That an eminent amging maater, an, Sicola’e “wholesale liquor vendor, aim- apparèotiy rbeheiwng it Would he easier tmin tint on the rails and the engineer liberal poMerypii'flM :Th«i yuftch Zei-
Itali.n, who was a cel«bra-.ed tenor, once ply license the former (Rev. Howell) ad- ,nd ,H>ipJmr to aouvey hw ..wmill to the lyin the ,ir bntkea brought it to A td»g up tjiu jUvarieft PpWnet ha.
said : ‘'Throughout the vocal profession, vocates strongly the noble cause of tern- tiwbeciiik^i tbdctshvey fli* timber to hie gtAndetill within two hundred yards. Every demanded uàsniiuuualy that the king
from Ae highest to the lowest, you waU prance. Acolbus mill, Büé tuôveè’hfe toifl: four milea up 1>a8Senger was in a paroxysm of fear; make ati âirangeiuent with his creditors
always find this—the baritone and the —r—- -r—- —■ Mill <$Wwmil|fW'lAdwù. àà Glapir- The sleepers were transformed info *ud limil hts Axpenees ili the future. M.
base may tie men of talent; the tenor is Mew«. toe's M8»6 WtMjlw f,eardd ,a crowd of wildly excited meta add be fliers, the ft^isian fc.nM*ir léinister,
invariably an idiot.” .-.■ n women. It is remarkable that, vët^r few* auWouuceil hie inMituou

ThfMhe annual picnic of the B. C. Gar- 0 : (Giuwiiay.) We learn that it is again m successful paeeengers were hurt. Mr. 0. C. B.meii - Prince ,B’a*ft**ck .iu^ Auguat imst. The
rison ArMDery will be held at the Agricul- Mr. Fawcett’s party of nine men went up operate#* flwah of Lower chan was in his berth in a sleéper, when cz tr „f Hu»»ia,b»# vf?r#U.; Dft .'jcweiuger
tural Hall on the 1st July. the river last night, they are to survey from Nicola, u going to butid a tree shivered the glass above hmi and1 (Brince Biauiaruk’s pbysicuuj ||<itpQP Uti

That Brander Matthews keeps hia facts, Spence’s Bridge to Shnswap lake, Gard- r. vlj^-ï A- utoitittiotiyK drove one piece under his right eye #Ut» reduce his sixteen stone ni healthy
notes, hints and suggestions for remly ner s party of eight men pant to survey .partly for hi. süch for* thatdhe eye ^ "

in pasteboard envelopes. He tells ins north aide -of the Hiompson river from Jï^SSiiïfi Jo* .mw accommode- wUt* An ,dea ’‘f the forcé «/f thejoniedo
^^«riend. before he he,n. S&vExU

That a; view elegant reprint of a great “potlatch” -will lake place i"**’ |iue i .jgncaei.^A^mvfieaneipu-^—    
ssjSRtSsjeuti*. uNtiwms&S —

ty ieeoed by. led, of San Fmmmce. already «HVe*'h«tlfjttS».ltihlyp^- , « "T “a™ Je.™“e.i. To!, ufThT«i,.^e, -.^l. ... . h „i
That a Dor. Bible in ten volume., with The racket ig to start oarttanday and proh- Tbi^ U in every re- D.„id J. Ad,,.,., being unUile to light .u^Lh'^^toytitiTo/h^M wî^V

nearly ,3000 engraving, be.ide. trope, ably laeta th •?«« Hh»\,lhe ,^*1 t#!atihgeac^ wi.hea hi, cai0 j„ the admiralty «.uwat Hal,fa», tog1^ Mâtiwiniheir amd«erte$rOTeHI
woodcuts, etc., is offered for sale at Man- N r they Wo*» tetiWj.bpttnr., it the American fishing union of this city th^ tjXmiiw of Gladstone’s ho»a rule
cheater, Eug., at $875. Soma djaboltcally midmri pertoB orper- mu/^to^tWeUwilfltolK Tea-»». I" ha. taken hold of the .ualter,, ahd .HI Xie? «laoaw

That the New York World is building whXÆn,'ta'sMtoSnïtike »™«id»rw+ea»p.*wly empty lu,nae.i 8ght j, to the bitte, end. I h. miimi ha. The British ytott tialetea, which i. to
in Brooklyn a complete duplicate of it. h hfl^i tai AhhoS stroft on m Tacoma one hundred and fifty. lathe gi ven bund» >H tbe-sain of for the re- etinpete* the race, id : American Waters

t::Æ-_______,*,^.8 a^ftsssrcsasjss .«ggaggaeg s=.-:wr5.t.tr«s; i^gfergasgs
«.as»:..■ .AuBim. awvwfe aawtsasîsaK JnsÿBSaOfii^' .««aemum- SgtSST’/TT1'"*

J—u . w moat^jwfcmiro1 '4bà»i»m Tbs sowalàstw the Dext 4g hoiiri ty-.^u > » id; 1 ^ mtK' - t-
Messrs. Retibof & receitsd anarchists of Seattk Are in disgrace New York, May 15.—At 1:10 o’clock SPAIN’,

yesterday moroing two i^hoike-power ihj under control; in Tacuina they are thia morning the jury in the Jahne trial Madwo, Mai Chrietiua to^
portable engines from the Wa$erpua Ba- “on top,” neither paper there daring to rendered a verdict of ‘'guilty.#t.f dav gave birth to » aon. In reapouae tobetween 2 o^T* ÆÆ-MÇ iiS^SÏÏ4,t

aline comet in the chinery from Brantford^ including bind- futuaideelnss^f t#toj#oiM»eaf -eff'irt* of, was the molt fearful that ever vmited that *2j,:n,t arinletert, locwlgWAplnthtlic râp
er., reaper., mowers, and a .u|>ply of thi. dhtorhtogiatement mv Seattle give, section of the country. ' • " j- —mRatiwej-WioeÉeel éklc end mllhery
binding tirihk" TWeM forte*! qtm* a nur «ukâeïîwiietiti. hepe and .alrauuth; A Kenton special uya that one of the .*djep| WW
procession a. they passed through the their eucce.edu Tacoma, peetand present,-- must terrible and damaging etorm. ever TT 3. ' wd ellM ‘*i#rirt‘-J T"-
.treete on th«ir way tp jhe poffpeny'a^ j, there an acknowledged nitighfnf appal- known to, that-'«eètii» uf/ toe hattoW' 'xlTeli.J J5i HJÂL»nrV,oTe.v and 0
warehouw, drawn by fotjr .team, of ,,g cbtracter. ,SiWtl6s,fwlywg upoii the pused over the noru.erii pert of the ooun- ^th maUw^uid'aMMIA dairnt well. Ia by the foUowéwg Itlaglma to owthtoem:
the. Victori. Track and toay Oom- «erUnnitif jtàowac/iwe»,, la.Srm and. ty la.t eeht »b«wUI.e-etoek,*di^phth» “HnghaMowa, O. H , ttorgam, hard A
pany. AT Ffimk Campbell» corner, :#»; Taomna, way marked walç,pread de,(rMCÙou,Atbl i„i,flcti„n Ifl^thi'natTJS 3 ?Kàttrih of Skiilaa, Bortland: Udr aaeeel taaeued
where qufte" a crowd had getheMd, the depea&g,r#»oa-lho whipea«d tirengih of death. Tke storm coinmenced on the uuu «id oaned u 1)110 ftp.ul.rdi t. by th* goysntoie*» for hwytoia hato. Out
no eel prooetoiéB wee wiloee^ with one »iirnor*«H u, iaifelterin* and oncer Whiieaide farm, 8 mile, north uf.Kentun.^ , . , thdbahth^ The permit to eo good hers rtoe our oolUiuoe
mujb inteheit. The œtoyeeyiaeideitly laipvwlUrnateiydeÿr eased or ti,taming, <ln it Itnndla new brick twc-’. toffy hooSè, m ludVeLetot*cMd during aboiit it without detof. aatiAnedh W.a
meaah hw^wdeto «M~ !»,««• ^SSKS ®Wto'hh». ;Æ|‘. «hi* Ih. I» fiaa. From thi. pomt the 3 A. DowarvATha lud th.
raeadable. Operig wya told to .Mr. Frad. eeW|*t|»Whi«M”|flil:|W^3&,l,>.-l.' ytorm moved ea.tw.pl dytroyim life .and , Jj^”ü!nm. d. Ilfonao^ AkWiNuu uadal. panait, aiguadhy Otdleotur Aadar-

@4 .seaiMîS scscss-ssissse
naruae. tSwalwV» *r. piglet ... teiejly deetrii^Dd th# •** hpHMBWIW- gjh—to W «Sa *>*■ «.ffehfJt a»

RiMaahlab MecHto*. Hbwn‘tW«aViMi.‘'“rta,W*OB»«W. *- '■ at* awntw * «toâ^Sh*^,». .
»«iMetoiB0bsi il-StSSÜSSXOïaSt . t-~,.w»«.?a.as«~ 2sSl«SSSS5S

fsStWSsaei' fcksr.'rr.-rrs»^ffiBiasssarses jrapsrr*-’— M*KM||hfc te st&rsœssz s»wa^S©s.- «riMwaae as
egsadBAsatiteSKsjsr1™ ‘sur'Sa-‘ds*5<5

wtomjpomdj, ,1AJ%diC<WMB’» jtoohthiaiOn estimated, but it ! will' doabtieea rea* 
epèech received well deeefVedr into hundred, of thowaoda. Jtu »
.pphae.jn.Mt^PweatKimd *'V*>**^ UJACtaoti. Mich,, Mw 15,-Mij

L'ÛSWbra htod* OD. e(

jst iSRfleSeiUjSs 

ÎS»»£ ÎSS:

ÉfSMfeiftlsS &SESSÊSStS gBSJmwr^

jfeàSjiu 6feliiiSi@@ssaÈ
yggg-gKag«-s: tBatam astf M.

iaTtoltÜ Zfro«id‘WH»bA«m 'phSîl «WOMAO.'to 'aiaod. ^d

îfcjaurtrjKSSKî^totoïï^i^ftw ffltoutoTnuTü0,*, t“o?tSt,«l«to J»G* £•#***■* É

ai.totofidS.tly have thoaght’^ewâa aboiit WM. of her. war* da.troy* , , . „
te aafcaphfauaekeepiug, having «eut him a Packaed fatally hurt, Btid hi» wlfctojtWW
eomplete set of domestic fnrnittne. by the blowing dciwa of hM ratoddaea. j,, ____

T « d*«-1, tpjnilii-.lh.- ■■ 1» ’ pceiiüpl eohool hou.e, ope-,mil»! :Wti#f }*"> ■ ****
thr“ •»■“! “fy ••«i^toMto grpa^d, folk

ErSâSrS
sttMKtwas aisss^sacaaf

SBWawstî» wSsagNaroggsa

.♦MiW-Jift h^5* ,ul° ^m the oratorio ■ d Higi.Uoiie^hh «uçraiag. The «pae<|ld

■j£SS53Ï5SSS6B.
weighed 273 pounds, and was bbrne into 
tke house on the akomlders■• of aialwart

iftte3 MARVIN & TILTON.gaccfclD ffifilqçtst. * « !« % w

att
» V**P tWP 
rivo»Mud

fFRIDAY, MAY 21, 1886
<j)a motion of Mr. yiuw Lal«v» (lib

eral). the «lebaie was adjourinuJ until to-redTO PUBSC8IBEBS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCBIBEB8. TO #lr- Jao. Brathi .»#• WM*nt

at lhe to*(uM,t«rHWWià ilk. It-eeported 
||,»| be will .ukiHit * mutiou which will 
be tocvptehi* to thegewaraiuaaa poetp ■«- 
iag the eonaideraitoa oi th*. home rale 
«pmetioe. ilt-ie heliawa* that Mr. Bright 
Tup, written to Mrs titodafoweihae uu'ee» 
the bill is wkhaMwu be wilf ape.k and 
vote egahi.t it. f#e OfwieeiOilV. to ad 
dreeaiag the city liberal., rï.-djy, Urged 
them td preserve Unify, and prepare for 
election*, bird HhMhUry> speech 
Baturd.y hut gtwatly eeefeted liiieral co- 
k*"11, . ^ Mermoad-

5BEEWF-I». is rupiïried that Jiïr. t^Adatuu» ha. 
miunned the QmWh ihjat must 
s<ilya parlfouunnt wlate the majority 
agaiuet home role be so groat u <» jus
tify the appointments tfndartakiug 
the government with a chance of 
succeeding in peering Irish legislation 
Ministerialists esy that ia * the event of » 
the bill being carried by a edsitt majority, 
or being iéafeated' by a smell iiisjoriiy, 
parliament wlN be dissolved, àüd if the 
majority against the bill reaches Ton y. the 
ministry will resign. Mr. Chamberlain 
declines to formulate the concessions de - 
sired by him on the ground Unit the Glad
stone committee already tow* them The 
Irish house league is opertfW actively 
ktjaiust house owners in Kerrj,Cork, and 
Waterford counties. Ttië fdagos demand* 
a reduction of rente, and fesiets evictious. 
The members of this league, who are 
uacted with brneehiêii of * the national 
league, take advantage oT national league 

: meetings to denounce householders.
Lord Tesrtyson, Robert Browning and 

Sir Theodore Martin aril arranging for a 
banquet to be given bygüthors and artists 
in honor of Oliver WeddeR Holmes.

1
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FbBtoEHAS Toronto and Massey Mowers,

Toronto Binders, Massey Harvesters

and Sharp’s Horse Rakes,

STVDRBtAKIR, FARM WAGONS.
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„./rr *HoSr su’sssa.t!
OeaUi iu The Colonist, must enclose with esdi notice 
Two Dollar and FiïtV Oints in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion. The Largest and Best Assorted Stock in the Province

WHARF ST., GOR. BASTION, VICTORIA.THE WEEKLY COLONIST. di*
>lj«plS-wflmear bend, tor catalogues and pricks,

iNOTICE.

A Special Edition for South Saanioh,
LAKE, METOHOtIN, SOOKE, COMOX AND
othen District» not reached by Foi

ls PRINTED EVERY TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 

08T0FPICE.
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*ANTI-HOME RULE. What Some People May.

That the New York boycottera arrested 
recently for trying to starve out Mrs. 
Landgraf. turn eut tp Jt^suph reoent im
portations into this qd^Ttry IliktKhqjr are 
unable even to apeak the Jauguage, much 
less to understand American institutions.

from IDAY'S MAIL A Great MeeUau toi London 
l»ast Night.

:
Local and Provincial News.

From the Daily Colonist, Mat, 16.
IN THE SLUMS.

Resolutions iu Denunciation 
Unanimously Passed.

That a notable figure disappears 
the British house of commons in the re
tirement of Sir Thomas May. He has 
been in parliamentary 
years, the last thitt 
house.

That John S win ton, the socialist, wants 
to turn the buildings of Yale college into 
factories. Speaking of utilities, whet a 
splendid bellows John Swinton would 
make ?

That the nihilists tried to smoke out 
the czar at l.ivadia by setting fire to the 
forest. They caused a great flame and 
smoke, but tne czar was not scared.

*
fifty-four 

clerk of tnéY “An ludeicribable Mets of Filth 
and Wretchedness. gsfe

MaSB

Speeches by I^ird Salisbury and
Othen.

SOÜTH
TO5f|8MONTANA.

WillsouYesterday afternoon Mayor Fell, Coun
cillors Styles and Higgins, (the foWier the 
chairman and the latter a member of the 
sanitary committee), Dr. Milne, health 
officer, Sergt.Flewin and policemen Shep
pard and McLaren paid an. official visit to 
Chinatown. The Blocks selected for ex
amination are bounded by Cormorant, 
Herald, Store and Douglas streets. In 
nearly every instance the closets were 
found to be overrunning. Several had 
not been cleansed for many months. From 
under all the houses a

(Exclusive Dispatch À The Colonist.)
Lonoon, Mêy id. -A gfeet ‘meeting of 

the opponent* of home nUe we. held in 
St. James Hall to-nfght. Mt. A.hmead 
Bartlett pMidad. The.eide galleries were 
crowded, with. ladies; : The hall was pro
fusely decorated with the national colora 
and screens bearing the names of 
vative leader* past and prevent were die- 
played. Lord, Salisbury, Oeo. Hamilton, 
Bury, SidtoboVK aud BradboOrne and 

ny members qf the house of comtobna 
were on the platform. The chairman an
nounced th^t* new scheme of organization 
had been ratified toàdayv making th: 
servative party more

ier8

That Beck, the pretender of the tltrone 
of Den merit, has been expelled from that 
country.

That Mr. Charlton’s seduction bill has 
been read a second time by the senate.

That Jliriray Closeout, barkeeper at the 
“Three^IriicA," Gory Canon, Arizona,

FRANCK.
Paris, May 19.—Ttié banns -of mar 

riage between Patti and Nicolini have 
been published.

»

HTHICK GRKRN SLIME OOZED.

In one cabin on a table that reeked and 
stunk with foulness two dirty looking Ce
lestials were opening oysters for sale to 
white families, and in another corner of 
the same room a group of filthy wretches 
were smoking opium. In front of another 
cabin a Chinaman was drying fiah for the 
market. Within this cabin lay

T IRELAND.
Armagh, May 17.—The Orangemen of 

Lnrgan county, Armagh, are enrolling 
themselves iu military associations, organ
ized for the purpose of resisting home rule 
government. It is stated that in the event 
of an Ulster relation the loyalist expedi
tion will be ready to march ton Dublin, 
leaving strong garrisons in Ulster and au 
army of occupation on the Shannon.

Dublin, May 17.—A farmer named 
Quigley, of Knock Janiequa, near Tolls, 
couni y Clare, was «hut dead last night 
while sitting at hie fireaide. He bed re
cently taken e boycotted grazing farm.

Will probably die; "* * ;

CABLE M*WS.A PARTY OF THE PEOPLE

than it had heretofore bpph- Mr. A. B.
for Lancashire, in-Corward, member

troducëd a série» of rosotetione; to the ef
fect that the meeting repreaentediihe con- 

lociations of the kingdoms, 
and that it had‘ confidence rrt thë ability 
of Lord Satisbitiy tfritifcintaiti Great Brit
ain and Ireland as one united kingdom, 
and to guard the safety of It be Ünioa and 
greatness of thé Empire. Thetesolutions 
were càrri^d àmid Cbéëhii Lorii;Salisbury

xsmmzm
Thi, weeen.Habr*®?1 tradition of the to- 
rie». He would .imply try «. » hum
ble in.trament .io hand over the 
burning teeth to hie suceenor..
He denounced as abomineble the insinoa- 
tiou that the conservatives concealed their 
policy. There tree lair ground lot hoping 
that to-dhy week the propwurfBOf the gov
ernment would be a matter of history; but 
the question wottid Survive. The loyal 
party had a fight before it. It would take 
a long! timed» root .out

T*e: ÂnaôNods weed

because- B« seed h«id been sown by an in
spiring ted, Jr regard tPithe gUtoantees

an ameudmeni; i prqyidiflg i i” : 
aentation at Westminster the speaker aaid 
the verg httitnde.of :the ParneUitea showed 
that they did. not desire to touw to the 
English parliament. That would Jnyplve 
criticism dt.their treatment of their Protea- 
tant countrymen and that was what, they u* 
did ndtrdetifr.1- Alter britioiaing i MT3 Qlad- 
btone’s action 1 towards Ireland since the

that Mr, Sladstone waa not an hbheel man ;
bn,h^kp%^^-

The speaker contended that Irtiand was not 
a nation because it contained two different, 
deeply divided races It depeeide on the 
habits of the people whether aelf^overn- 
ment abobid be conferred trpob them. The 
habite Ofi the fti* *»e very bad. They 
had become habituated to1 the use- of hnives

olic clergy and>e-^mroher in which that

SEEBS1EE
be no necessity fo* eoeroipp rf the Irish 
absnflooad'. their: habits v.ofi , nihilation, 
murdWatid r*6b«y and < df prevent ing

EEBS^sSBB
UltoijWStoS
which it was intended to buy out lhe 
landlorde be paid to the Irish to emigrate. 
Thia, Ittoeaid, would he tire beat remedy 
for belaud. ; He ;

tW*D UNITY OP ACTION
and said that the time for both wee oloie 
at hand; It remained with the eoneer- 
vetivee to say what would be the result of 
the present discussion. Lord George

carried with great ealhùÀiasm.

GERMANY.
May 15.—General surprise has 
J tty thé publication in the Reichs

I

servative ,assA‘LEPER,

a horrid, repulsive being. ' He spoke 
excellent pigeon-Enghsh, and turned 
back the bed-clothes to exhibit his legs, 
from both of which the feet had rotted 
clean away, leaving only painted stumps. 
Asked as to his health he replied, slap- 

me allee

I

CANADIAN NEWS.ping hie kneee, “Oh ! bimeby 
lightee. Me getting better allee time. 
’Spose six months me go China.” This 
poor wretch, whose condition was such 
as to excite the deep commiseration of 
the visitors, actually believed that he 
would -toon be well. $It turned dut in 
conversation that he was onoe cook at the 
Boomerang Inn, when it was kept by

NOVA SCOTIA.
Digit, Mny 14,—Capt. Scott, of the 

steamer Laoedowne, accompanied by 
th» Queen’s sofioitor in lhe caee of the 
schot.ner David J. Adsrns, arrived to-day 
from Halifax. Soon after their arrival a 
warrant to eeiie the echooher was received 
by the sheril of Digby by mail, and un
der instruction», of the eelioitor she was 
seized this afterneon by th* sheriff, who* 
boarded the veseel and nailed thy warrant 
to the mast. ..Thia warrant was issued by 
i he vice-admiralty court, mid acts on the 
verael end bar cargo *e eaiae .. a capie. 
acts on an individual about to leave the 
province ; th»t ia, she is now in the cus
tody of the high sheriff of the county “f 
Dig by as the deputy marshal of the vieo 
admiralty court. The Adams is now heU 
by th» customs, and ihe sheriff conjee- 
lures the Lauadowne will proceed to seasss2C4$M|i r-
SSStKSKteLtt 8
Commieeioner UUcer W. 0, Hodge», of 
Digby, to prepare to lake charge „i 
tha cruisere. Several ItohercMU be
longing to the United St» ,

Scutt, He declines to make known its con
tents, but admits it i. » reply to a demand 
addressed by him. to Capeain Scots on 
Tuesday asking for the delivery of the 
Adame and an eaplanetio»» of the proceed
ings. With reward.to the veseel the cnaent 
forwards to Washington to-morrow bin 
statement pf the efhir. accompanied by the 
déposition» ot Capt. Kinney sad hi. ore w. 
andoiherdocument.reggidiag the seiaore. 
Which hive come ifito>is possesion. It u 
believed thst the matW will fiat comt- 
before thé court* here tdr three nt t-bui
’"new Yoei. May It.- The If. 8. di.pateh 
steamer Tnlapooea, it mill anchored oh 
Staten Island. It ie ratooted that she is 
detailed to carry diepatohea between the 
cabinet at Waahiagtoa and the eatomsadera 
of the war veuete that have been ordered 
home should there he troahte iu Oamadian 
Ashing waters.

Foartaati, Me., 17.—The report
that the li.hingschooner Ell. M Dough, y, 
of : Portland, Capt. .Warrma Doaghty, 
«abac, had beam aaum* by the «aamUau 

eonfirmsd Hti. «toruin*

RARE BEN. GRIFFIN.
Passing from this place to another house, 
a Chinawoman was seen lying on a bed 
with a week old infant at her breast. 
Both were fast asleep, and the visitors 
withdrew as noiselessly as tney had en
tered. In the centre of a group of houses 
was a two-story closet filled to the brim. 
This closet, the committee were informed, 
was the place of resort of more than 
two hundred persons, and had not been 
emptied for many months. In some of 
the cabins were open vessels for receiving 
filth, which is packed off to the Chinese 
vegetable gardens. In the rear of. evpry 
cabin save one there were piles of rotten 
garbage and dirt of every description. The 
exception was provided with earth closets 
and every requisite in the interest of hy
giene. It was

AN OASIS IN A DESERT, 
a diamond in a dust heap. Crossing Her
ald street the party entered a range of 
brick buildings in the centre of the block 
between Cormorant and Herald streets. 
In every case the most ordinary laws of 
hygiene were openly violated. The floors 
and ground were saturated with filth. The 
stench was intolerable, and the piYty, after 
noticing the various nuisances, were glad 
to beat a hasty retreat into the open air.

• The investigation, which lasted 2j hours, 
revealed a condition of affairs little dream
ed of by citizens generally. The new 
sanitary bylaw will be enforced in these 
cases to-morrow.

diet the majority

London, May 15.—In tfie ntftvb to-day 
between Lord Sheffield1* Red the Auetral-
jaq asMeeta*- thei fetRMfr wtfa i* ffiffht

tiioally.

«Æ
A over an inter-

THE CHOLERA
Th«t French soldiers are not to wear 

aide if bilkers and English sailors in the 
royal navy are not to shave off the side 
whiskers if they wear the mustache. Na
tional institutions hang by a hair, as it

Again Doing its Deadly Work.

(Exclusive to The Colonist.)
Rome, May l^.-^During the past 24 

Abb from choleraMm
the

hours there were 
reported in Brie 
cases and five 
Venice five new cases and six-deaths.

That a scientist announces 
who are awake 
and dawn can view
northeastern sky. People who are nut at 
that, hour, are seldom in a condition to* 
appreciate the wonders of the heavens.

That at a seance the ghost of Noafi i 
Webster wrote, “It is tile times.” He 
was right as to the times, but we areao^ 
ry He has gone back on his own-dictionary.

That a clergyman who was consoling «' 
young widow:on the death of her husband 
spoke in a very serious tone, remarking 
th«» he-was “one of the few. Snch a jewel 
of’a Christian1—y ou cannot find hie equals

Miss Dunsmuir and Miss E. Dunsmuir yod. Welt know.” To which the sobbing
toiled for San Franeciaco by the Mexico A Good Move toy an Excellent f„r ona reptied with an almoet broken 
yesterday. «J '. ‘r*1' OPgantzetlon. heart, TH bet I will.

Mr. Jame. Orr, M, PfP., « aBltf lo be ' . ‘ _ That Patrick , wW a true .on of Erin,
out again. > *! «w, ™ . ». . .... always happy and alwaya ready for a joke.

Mr H. E. Croaadaile returned from New The Young Men a Christian Association Qne dsy „ flrraer, in passing him. shouted 
Westminister yesterday. ha. eisia^dJhe.upper fiat of ripeocer i g0(ld hutooredlv,-H.d luck to you, P.t-

The Wa.h. Norton troupe returned “Arcade? Broad street, facing the Dnard, ncS.«u i-flood lack to you, .ir I wee the 
from the-nufolliid yesterday. / 1 and will Mmove to ite.now immedillte reapouae; “end m.y n.yth.r

Mr. 0. 8; Prescott, nton^-et * th6 0. as the bmldmg « completed. The Y. M. of ^ w right V 
R. <fe N. Co., with Mrs. Prescott and Mrs. 0. A. has selected a ; convenien an That ai-elderly lady who, with he 
Huddleson, arrived from the south yes- central part of the city for i a daughter, has but recently returned from
terdey. , home .nd rotend. ■"*^">* -“• “•7 , topid iforaky tbreugh-Kngl.od.Fra.ce,

Mr. H. F. Keefer, C. E. of the C. P. comfortable,»»poewble. The rooms will Germ*»*aod Italy, »u asked the
R., arrived yesterday from the east. . be epaoioua ai,(i command a hne vu>w_ or. if thoy had suited Rome, and

Hi. Grace Archbishop Seghers returned the erty.^ iWSfJ5nnj*an«*-*oo«[» “ fV*® *•’ ,he replied In the negative. “Lai ma, 
yesterday fromeopdatoratTint to the east and will contain «11 the journah and maga- wb djd u „ajd the daughter, “thatva» 
coast - » “ ™“ ««dljr found m«^mto*Kto«. yo„ kli4w, where we,
yJkfcSüTSknwSÜSÜÏT dim.:.,on

1 o h n^Ir vi ng" «ri v ed° b^t he Stmt, d atea m- tium wdî'uXiiO leet.râd will returned tra.eie'r.^oth men ^udwnmen

'«r accompanied b, Oâpt,.^-. plied -jü. ‘“,^,“7.1,*^“^

pr^kfSt..é —
yeMr Ynd Mr.. F. W. William. wüI-1 room, and a boy.’ room «* jMj^jWrtotoi»0» ii, Odra, for the

.treat re- T tÏÏS- » very etrong-minded
turned yesterday Pfroro a visit to London tion te keeP*«*8 P806 with tbe ti“^B and we fORUg ItomeD^o talk nonseqee M> » gently 

Mr. W. J. Goenel Mr and Mrs. R. E. BTe 8led}° 866 anch eridenceeof itssuccess. ju1iet at ll p> m,, when the strains of * 
t l i»’- «P8 J j n l The fee is placed at a low figure iti order coUf|p» hAby across the acreet arenpliltingJackson, M,.. Ward end M... Drake ar- that ^ manPy ^ poaaihlc may avail them- iCttilly .uUnlTof th. night fram thS

aelvea of toerjUgioua and educational crtdle ,’ th. curb.tone,
K^»JÎÉ*lg*Flàis^Jsi»,tite that Hen« M- Stanley, the explorer, 

is, educatianat- ültweea, has recovered hia health, and it tw* in 
Rome. He is said to be anxious to returq 
to thé Congo.

Tfiat the ages of

t:

Personal. ef

At the Oriental : F. B. Boarman, Seat
tle; J. E. Chapelle and wife, Chicago; S. 
EUicott, Seattle.

At th» Qpciffcntti

Moody;Bàm^jilwlesa, Tale.
Yen. Archdeacon Woods and Mrs. 

Woods, from New Westminster, are in the

«*53
v. m. v. a.

In

or thro# VRëaakiiWik he put »q «nNiiBlèw.m
r, ibis weik* «ed the veatels wUl he awd,
; th« c*eh* bei»f . iim»ted »o tw«wy-l>ve
[* BCD each. • >u wted level wti no *na«illbtl

,11
r -' s rr hey^weseeWKte 

.***»*♦“ “<Bench and Bar.—Legal pleasantries 
are never of the least ^musing, and are , for P ape®

ing down whe Ave dare, discharging c»q;r. 
'six days, ratnrniog eight days.

The following veceetaare fowling laiuhtv 
ani coal en fhatiounl forfOTeigU ae.Icoaai 
vriMwowta: -cd; imd, I atdtc-jt, ■

J.n—. Ship. NiuevAjahitiey.DMhiug 
Wavs, Canada. AhtorMeCathtoti UurhaGA.-. 
Crow, Sewirenati, Zola. Vladimir Hope, 
barkantin. Wgtotiei JtokWWM» d»liPi,G-

«I:

them. During the bearing of a case tried

teS8xrjqS‘i-e^ref'
who, thitAiug that, Jiia u 
serious, tiway. sukea hw

*g
devoted to effsetiOH a pfvRhvinsrir bt"—' gaulLkMid^itowtritoe, totd -gLw,.

■t to be
Figaro

laugh, hud tha
hia. He m stating .a Ahak .gae.nl» i 
and gladsome way that is peculiuaiy hi. 
own: “ You toe, your lordship, when my 
client negotiated ttilia*, he wU iu 
reality oraay." “Wa« he crazy when he 
sent for. you, Mfc Muri i” enquired his 
loedahip, gravely. In justice (e,the bu
rster, we- may. mention that n»»*A*-:', 
peered to enjoy the .joke more then he 
did. A learned Q C iu the “Janedyce 
va. JaD*dyqa’'uewe objected on F. tday to
a document, being tu . _____
that, whan it wu executed "*# e.r* all 
Bee thousand milee away.j' ‘!I wish you 
were five thousand miles .way new, 
Mr.-e—rayoieed ;pv»rt, uei* • 
roar of laughter, adding, “I apeak only, 
with » view io this caw, you know,’’ end 
Mr.------looked relieved. ■,

g»i

.if enwraons tia-

! frived it Liverpool yeaterdny onthe .tamo-“r^#H.â.;,e.[eétate^3. SO• ci jo»!!* aaUfofl •
fit

______ iOkFfiiejftto
beieg read, stoiJine ground.
we. uv —n.itari **toA. is^eto 'toll

rived from Vancouver yesterday.

Alaska.

The great excitement1 prevailing around 
Sitka at present is the fever to g<f-to'thé 
Yukon mining regions. Miners set out.ia 
canoes or any other posssible conveyance to 
Chÿooot, aifl from, there they proceed,'•»

ch reports always need confirmation

gymnamm 
library gw 
doubt tflffi

new apd ‘
futupeven better 
Master than tt hss in the past.

----- -----------------------

Y; M. O. A. will m 
bership as a res»R

will continue to ao ih the 
? work in the cause of 'the

in-
mmithe of the leading

SS'Æ.rAS’aX-

aRâSM»atÆa
George'.Otto ttHfdjW Aff' Ou Abe con
servative side M th^ bouse Lord tis^isbury 
i»M. KnSt'chbuil Hugesseo 48, W, Low- 
ther 46, Sir MieHael Hicks-Beaoh 4% and

as85

Baseball.—A match game of bMebblj 
took place ye*t##day..»ft#fpwn j^Raaqon

Sf$»spr<8(

too re • lending 26 IP 17. .6oia« IW.j*” 
TïïI’CdwqiaYxT ST. Jbemr—Theroon- play WM shown, WiUiaM» aut Jcerteeii^vteè=s,lew(fcE^;

1191*50—I*very hrad.ome raault. The : occupied’«he tome po.RmMd»^ieL.n^ 
committee tender their sincere thank, to downs, and held op their ehUIdgPfia 
the lediee and gentleman wbu assisted on I .hap*. T. Bate wee ornera, Uni She da 
the oeoaeion. j and MoNdb aoUd ai icoratpL: . , ■

-
Oai-

ToUUonaS’»!#*' sfChickxh SrgatlHo.—A good deal of 
chicken ■tealinÿihni Sran piping on lately 
on the Esquimau roafe Yesterday gaoru-| 
ing a gentleman who weaenjoying a cooeti- 
tutional ih tttoi dirdcPh jS»ght a China
man in the adfof Wringidg th» neck of one, 
and who ha($j ftvhv oftëfe S hie poe.es- 
■ioo, which ho doubt WipjAlded to deal 

IwitWUhe SMaPffyw'h! 
!*eSHnjueaiion ^ve John^HlndHap
to continue.^rl mPvK STtnat locality 
LHÉÉritat it is going on oontinually,

witlL he

mmz.
ih» rhtMc arrived 
terdtt woreiugwi'h 
tor this port. WU.q 
S»itt.’0»f«ordaj 
H'toiH'S. IJUti, ,1»-

Reaiilt ladue «era.

Comox—The settlement of Comox ia 
•offering fro*, an epidemic of torn* kind

ssatiàsskâfSffâSSSss-Æ»
rwub»v tt '• flg i gghj gis/MMi ‘ .. xvt;‘ >3

Doe Biiia —iHeniy ' Vlng, of Cedar 
WOajl

E:V
ot at least one year’s prospecting.

The Treed well mines, oa Douglas island, 
are at work full blast, employing something 
like three hundred men. Mr. Treadwell, 
the

to aggl?: np

je# heiewud,.», the
N**»*#*■**!,! SmultoWd?

bff tie *"i

hy Von•J*
.

account
compelle<l to take a vacation to recup-

The Hallway He|»wrt.

has laid hie 
The total

the“"toi .ihv
Bakl —The Away club have r.- 

HW Hchuta tied.,The minister 
annual report

invested is 1685.764,6(19. The amount of 
earnings for tne year were $322,227,469, 
the working expenses being $240,100,361. 
The number of passengers carried was 9,- 
672,599. There were 157 killed,, 684 
wounded. The result of the year’s opera
tion* is very satisfactory considering the 
generally depreseed state of trade.

on”'».. Burnlsyrinffteted by a dog 
nearly.:-three aeahavegw>ia.fettiag

► pamfak, to, , wetieS' .■«-, -.et

elbow of Obas irsrsrs1-
aneiaNissro

Bifit Doug Yetü.—Trader* *« n. 
mg railed up to the Slat Ion., fm work* 
end repeim t. toe eiscuted .< ihe natal 
yard, powdsi aagttinto a«2 rile tenge.

to
bite isuu« over si«4miles

which
*prei more

inst.g; at 8 o’eMi.
hf olar|y and others 

m sited mil'|VB

u»d

«
M:

v i J,

CsrtBM 14mm <m the De* 
iHADMiiTImm.
ant of ethnology few 
a Interesting than ther 

held by the Eastern 
orlde on the subject of

lienee L considered 
most 1m 
holding 
uxled as a physical 
wt- dignity to the 

the judgment,

portant qual- 
of any public

Ight to
the mind.

e' thin man Is always 
appointed, hv sees hlm- 
urippe.1 in the race of ■*» 
iter i-ontemporarles, and 
i unjust distribution of 
he retires usually into 
shuns the gaze of his

!»|it a% a punishment for 
i* unknown in China, 

ulsr gods in the Chinese 
those remarkable for

Europe how different it 
BilierH^whom the Chinese 
eut to a province as a 
#ent to a museum as a

Kiev to grow fat was 
ret* of his melancholy, 
liw yean* of the first 

renderedEurope were 
hut stoutness which even 
)t conceal.
that Shakspvre intended 
fat. feeling probably that 
characteristic of such a 
re, but modern audiences 

to accept fat Hamlets ; 
bin Hamlet”, anti even 
ami seem to be of opin- 

•e is an artistic discord 
nee and rotundit 
l it cannot be 
liop is very widespread. 
Instance to the contrary 
v of is in the case of a 
being shown the Apollo 

larked that she preferred 
ues ; ’ but this lady was 

[Pall Mall Gazette.

doubted

LD BROWN DRESS.
m dress, my old brown

ie days of usefulness ; 
her with u sigh 
days and years go 
friend so irieil ami

l.v, my

y

by.

i were new. 
an suppresH 

i,Id brown dress.
r.:

dress, poor «>l<t brown

but no redress ;
more, no i

hvrongs,
kt riike many

t your ■" best siile out.” 
! 'tls all in vain ; 
in sunshine ne'er 
d with fringe—that

ag

still this parting puff.

krou've had, ol«t dress, 
ues you've gone to press,
[ turned and ripped apart,
[ the skilled dressmaker's

pu dyed, but looked so

near me knew t was you, 
Ess you “ laughed in your

tolor could deceive.

Lrn dress, dear old brown

|r folds with tenderness, 
happened since the time 

a vour lustrous prime, 
d “ friends who knew me

“our mortal ken."[beyond
(but they do nut come; 

are cold, their lips *re

d-by, old threadbare dress, 
re worn you none can guess. 
« laid upon the shelf, 
in must be myself, 
èck upon the tide—
Bream is deep and wide— 
low whate’er befall 
Father sfees it all. ^

—(New York Star, s
-V

be ■■telllblc hlgB.

you tell ft fool when you 
Bks a correspondent, 
the kind of questions he 

logton Free Press.
UmiuuiiI luflogy.

Jm.°n had tor his counsel 
and ahd for his interpreter,

<it if he believed' in God,
RM replied :
B&pee good manee : Mr. 
he God : Mr. Jim Lad ford, 

manee no foolee 
G ml—not much.” 

nd. enthused with hia 
divinity made an elo- 

i. and won" the Chinaman’s 
Nme (Texas) Reporter.

“ Me knowee

tiiiNa

i’i Brawllf.RtoB.

May ;5___The Queen’s
■ held to-day was •■cop
iant, and the number of 
Eluding the Crown Prin- 
M-ifoWi ffl tory 
h» peat fortnight the taah 
Uiakaaecta of Praia and 
tee. been working nitooet 
“to ill their cuetomera’

i’-WW’h-
thïir eleg-

dreasei work
rkable for

ricwlturnl Noire.

ore of Mason Valley ere 
rge crops of grain thia see-
fesèr *•:*■**
f fowl» boy* to depend 
itenta of the wash-tub. for 
iter. The dirty soapsuds 
to cause disease. Give the

Yerk Tribune gives good 
Lit «eye; “Cut down the 
•mallrat apace coneiatent 

eed. of the family. Then

■ to stimulate man, or bird, 
hoe 8 Had With "egg-pro- 
cow given more food then

Kssttisfr
: for e time, and. than a

of it.”

rana alwaya insist on plant- 
ana of borac adiah instead 
[it ia not advisable for^ony 

lit not only, destroys 
foeblc pert of the; roots, 
Mis produce only » mew of 
jjatf only fit aie ha tots for 
^—n’epUntiag.
leteruseiens *r* desired for 
dbitien purpoew, give the 
■ deep, weH enriched soil, 
permit mere than one fruit 
e e rine Pinch beck the 
■Ota occasionally, and be 
I aot to iejere the vine ra 
ring it» «aeon of growth.
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SUBSCRIBERS. ■

SbsrEAvar
•lu* N «Huiun™

■« T*

5*
—9*wm

#T * ■ u 4vul «>1 canntiPasfcSRSWRF-!Ben®teffid*,e'l#il'«MP2^Ri2à*^eti22p^KM iSiEÉUF
~,SÜât>l‘'»!3^pSS

|~gs|ffatg|y idWHMBBHt

! -The pie la nota? deadly when TSHretotta ’SS* thaThsîh |S«B «S

BS*isîSri5^4k4 ssjf^ssSr^.TSttn^"
SSr^ ^-&TÆS 
xot^QS0^w"' v S?^hKSe&‘.ia K!

whMt be exhibited, the doeton deëtdad

pS?Æ3î.^ tt,r A*
01 .motbïïn, under » tether bd. 
wUeji WM then common.

A rein wee opened, and ho vu 
looked Into an ootbooae and left to 

'WWMM evening

THB '- *■*—.VS^"^*! &J8?aH*U8A»l a
sSiâ» Hpli
«•y ,„ , . „ .„ 8M8MBMMSBP- '■ wwKtifcaap»»“I knows we will get along all right, And my wav Into his heart soon, Jor 
boaa. I’ae had a heap oh sperience deal- ™ night, when Gertrude Boddy
in’ wid hogs” returned from the Opera, »he was In

formed that her uncle-she eaUed him 
so, though the relationship was much 
more distant—was very 111.

She inquired about him with the kind- 
est interest, but did not go to him.

She asked to see the physician, and 
manifested the greatest concern When 
she was informed that the symptoms 
indicated typhoid forer.

•But I apprehend no immediate dan
ger, Miss Roddy. I will send a nurse if 
you wish, although there is a young lady 
In the house who seems competent to do 
all that's required. She will make no 
mistakes about the medicine, I'm sure.

“ Whom do you mean? There is no 
young lady in the house but myself.’

“She is a slight, fair girl and your 
uncle seems pleased with her attention.

. •• Ah, it is Linda. Yee, she is very 
capable. She’s my maid, Dr. Boss.

“Your maid, Miss Boddy? Well- 
well, whoever she Is, she's the right kind 
of a person to be in a sick-room, and 
you can't do better than lend her to Mr. 
Turnbull as nurse. Good evening, Miss 
Roddy. I shall be in early in the mor
ning, and have given all necessary In- 
structione for the night to your maid. 

Miss Roddy rang her bell.
“Send Linda to me," she ordered, as 

the housemaid appeared in answer to It.
“If you please, miss, she is in Mr. 

Turnbull’s room, and he is sleeping.” 
“All the more reason why she can be

spared. Do you take her place, Mrs. 
Rennie, and send her to me at once. I 
have business of great importance to be 
attended to.” . , , . .

“Linda,” she said, as the girl entered 
the room with a pale and troubled face, 
“ I must leave town to-morrow, t

“I have promised ‘o marry Colonel 
Raeburn as soon as I can get ready, and 
I dare not run the risk of contagion. 
Make as much haste as you can, and be 
prepared to come with me.

“ Why, Miss Roddy, typhoid fever Is 
not contagious ; there Is no danger, 
answered the girl, surprise giving place

Utitklg Colonist. the eelonidr* combining to'eariy* eat- 
but ■ some tone may rtapee before the
adoption of wtotoi'tokdMMvw Wetodre, 
we would venture to point out to the 
yueeo.land legi.I.tive ammbly that than 
exista'a much eatirr way of reddeioe the

inland win 
to Henjdeh, tir to wflfhih 7» mUjh of toe 

commencing point ol^he land win «II»- 
dia, and if tin. gap were, .bridged cable 
rate, would only con,men* from Singa
pore to Auatralia, and the oott of the eee- 
mge would fall to £we or three .hilling, 
a word. The India go.

•in reserve enough win to extend the In
dian telegraph .yetaoa la Bent, and the 
telegraph authoritiee et Simla an anxious 
and ready to lay it down. The work could 
be done in a few moathe, and If then wen 
objections to oonnehttng the line with 
Penjdeh it ooold’be carried west to Hint 
to the commencing point of the Persian 
system at Meshed. Of course the Austra
lian message, would have to Invitee Rua- 
nia, but they do. that already, the Indo- 
European Telegnph company’s wi 
erring the Gauoaaua on Jta way to the Per
sian gulf. The remedy, thenfoni to the 
present state of afhnra, so detrimental to 
trade, nets in thé hand, of the English 
government, and we neontmend Sir 
Moll wraith to exorcise promu ro to induee 
it to carry out the dwina of the Indiee 
telegraph department, an* ley down the 
win to Penjdeh,- touch"* bow idling in 
«ton at Quetta, w ...

KATE HAS MADE A MS. - gTM
Mac■towr HMuiflWÉMi tUkOUiOM |

Secoml ReadlHf.

FRIDAY, MAY tl, 1886. mm;mmCANADIAN ASP.

To anyone who has given the subject of 
Canadian Art any thought, and who has 
observed its progress within the past score 
ol years, it is evident that toe people are 
not so thoroughly engtoesed in money-mak
ing as to be unable to devote come time 
and attention to thoee UKnohei of culture 
which ennoble and refine. Weronnot 
boast, it ia true, of the condition of Art in 
Canada, seeing that we are somewhat be
hind other bountriee in toi* respect; but 
when we remember that we are only now 
emerging from a colonial condition, when 
the energies of the people were necessarily 
spent in developing her great natural re- 
souroes, and before a nation can cultivate 
the liberal arts there must be a class with 
wealth and leisure at its disposal, we think

Vfce Mem #| trfnfer Artolmg-
i-to-----1

Lawton. Mur 10.—It has been impossi
ble *o cet the house of commons to buckle 
to erork during the past week. It was im
portant that progress should be made on 
Friday night in the granting of supplies for 
the eitU service, already much behind, but 
the government failed to keep the house

AT>MARY SCENE.

n 75*

■tv.
Which was Right? ’<

Two friend* mwt on the Boulevard. 
“Hav* you been fickf’ asked the lirai, 
“You don’t look well/ “Yea, I am not 
feeling just right The fact is I have 
commlted three physicians, and they 
don’t «com to agree upon the cause of 
my malady.* 46»w U. thatT’ “Well, 
tiwfirataaidl had consumption, and the 
second heart disease. " “And what did 
the third tell yonf’ “Oh, he said what 
the third one always says, that the 
other two were asses.”—t'rench Wit.

thu gut
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ABO

Persons residing At » distance 
may desire to insert a notice of 
Death in The Colonist, m 
Two DOLLAB AMD FIFTY C 
order, bills or coin,

“You are an honest bachelor, Boo*
Let me some truths unload ;

Some little facts to ponder when 
You’re out upon the road. ,*

Our honeymoon was filled with Joy, _ 
No cloudlets swept the sky ;

Things might have thus continued, boy, 
But Kate, she made a pie! — ' ’

“A parody upon the pies **#■
My mother used to make ! £

A thing to breed a wild surpris*
Mixed up with stomach ache.

A pie to conjure spirits up •
From Sheol’s sülphürous state,

On which might Macbeth’s witches sup— 
That pie first made by Kate.

ust «ne 

t ensure inse
0.

rtioiCOLONISTPending the decision on the Irish ques
tion members refuse to listen to anything 
else. You cannot imagine a more dreary 
scene than the house presented all the week. 
The enthusiasm of the new members seems 
to have died out. They look hi now only 
toyfcwn and go home again as soon as poe- 

benches

THE WEEKLY COI
there is still cause for Congratulation on the 
part of the Canadian people for the progress 
they have made in all matters which pertain

NOTICE.

1 to hour the

retrav thesible, and great rows of empty 
stretch before the speaker the i

■nhieet is introduced. Then the audi- 
metts away, leaving it an easy matter 

for the old stagers to demand a count out.
Everybody was surprised when this trick 
succeeded at the early hour of seven on Fri
day evening. The weather was warm and
the?discussion dull, so the members thought «. What strange fatality attends 
tkwy would seise the opportunity to walk I The young wife’s pie-ueart? 
oossfortàhly home to dinner. A watchful pre-matrimonlal pastry blends 
old stager demanded a count in the very Not with the wifely heart. fc.
irisk of time. Only thirty-nine laborious Before the orange blossom fades • 
souls could be drummed up in the whole Wide opens many an eye ; dr,
place, arid one more would nave saved the E’en uneophistloatedmaids ...... - ...
tight. ^ Another proof that thiVWHtbe eks-: Should moke • better pie. '^gF **** S*wSS'S5«5

Daring the last fortnight I hove loti no gom,otowdoy^^^'loT, when wb^toLd ÏÔÏÏÏ

opportunity Ui endeavoring to form a sound Mv wife has ceased td shine several particles of Dure «old in its
oepclfmm* m to the result of the present As Empress of the Kltched Bsùge— *

Orown more discreet—and fly—
So Ben. old boy, dont think it strange,
But—Kate has made spto!” ■ >

—[Merchant Traveler. .

A Special Edition for Soin
LAKE, METONOSIN, SOOKE, (
otheb Districts not reach
DAY'S MAIL IS PRINTED EVER! 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED Tl 

OSTOFFICe. ________ _

Ofto Art. We have in Canada to-day many 
artiste of marked ability, whose works com
pare favorably with those of their brother 
craftsmen across the border. The paintings 
of L. R. O’Brien, the president of the 
Royal Canadian Academy, have now a con
tinental reputation and are ranked 
with the best creations of- the 
American masters. Vernar, too, and Miles, 
have done some work which, would do 
credit to any painter, and the popularity 
they have achieved attests the fact that 

people are pot insensible, to the love 
of the beautiful. We, have in Canada, 
though it is not generally known, many 
work» of Raphael, Rembrandt, Terr.: 
and Van Dyke, and others of the masters, 
and only a short time ago tbe Hon. Don 
aid A. Smith paid $45,600 for Breton’s 
Communicants at the sale of .Alra. Mor 
gan’s famous art collection. Han. a cen 
tury ago a painting of merit was quite a 
rarity and a native artist unknown. Then 
strong muscular arms were more highly 
prized than the delicately fashioned fin
gers of the artist. Arms to direct the 
plough or wield the mower’s scythe 
in demand; the hands which could only 
describe “the line dt beauty,” #ir depict 
the beautiful in nature, had but a poor 
chance of winning a livelihood for their 
possessor. Now, however, .with the 
increase of wealth, our people have 
gone abroad, they have 
the master pieces of ifae mind and heart 
of man, have walked in the grand old 
cathedrals of Europe, and have returned 
to their native land with a yearning after 
the charms which art nan give to unuter. 
Each year the tide of foreign travel in
creases, and each year we see wu increased 
cultivation of thoee Arte which refine end 
adorn. In one branch of art we have 
made remarkable progress. Where 
formerly arose the humble log-cabin now 
stands the comfortable dwelling of the 
opulent farmer. In oorwhies are hand
some buildings of brick end «one on the 
ground occupied Dy wooden Dunafnge 
forty years ago. Our public buildings 
are, as a rule, models of Architectural 
skill, and the churches are in many cases 
pure specimens of their order of archi 
tectuve. We cannot too highly es
timate the refining influences of all 
good art, and architecture, when 
properly carried out, is one of the 
most potent of the forces Which elevate 
public taste. When a good specimen 
of architecture fails to please, the fault 
must be either in the art or in the spec
tator; it is most likely to be in the spec
tator, for man's hattire il peculiarly sensi
tive to grandeur of "fbrm and color. The 
further development of native art is de
pendent not only upon our material pro
gress, but also upon pur moral character, 
for, as Ruskin has finely expressed it : 
“Art, national or inditidual* is the result 
of a long course of training, if that life 
has been loyal, and an impossible one, if 
it has been base. Let a nation be health- 
' \ happy, pure in its enjoyments, brave 

its acts, broad in its affections, and its 
art will sprlfig round and within it as 
freely as the foam from a fountain; but 
let the springs of its life be impure, and 
its course polluted, and yçu will not get 

bright spray by treatises.on the mathe 
ical structure of bubbles.”

ta frttk her pail, was attise*
s voice feistly asking for ‘*m$D■j.

thin* t& drink.” 
■ Overjoyed at this unmistakable sign 

Mme In sum-
T. HERBERTS FORTUNE.•I leeovwy, toe lost 

monta* «Mtrtenoe, and toe young 
men'» life ni weed, toe phyaloiaM

“ . -J1*1-: i i y %

-THE —
Local and Provinciit oid Mr. Turnbull had a will of his 

•wn. No one disputed the fact, and 
p'-ssibly no one would have objected to 
it had he acknowledged the right of 
anyone else to have a will of his own ; 
but this he was by no means content to 
do, being of the opinion, it seemed, 
tbgb he possessed the monopoly of the

• Herbert Langley did not often go 
against his uncle's will, but when he did, 
then came the tug of war. •
- Mr. Turnbull had forbidden his 
nephew, under pain of his perpetual dis
pleasure, which meant disinheritance 
and an end ok all intercourse between 
them, even to dream of a marriage with 
Ethel Jarvis ; and the young man had 
quietly informed him that the said 
riage had ceased to be a matter of 
dreams, and was very soon to be a reality.

Consequently, open war was declared : 
Herbert was ordered to leave his uncle s 
house at a moment’s notice, and Ger
trude Roddy, the orphan daughter of a 
distant relative, was installed in his 
place with all rights, present and pros-
P^Herbert had saved Ethel Jarvis’ life,
In a very heroic and praiseworthy 
ner, upon the occasion of a terrible 
disaster, and he had become from that 
moment the idol and hero of the young

for himself, although he affected to 
think lightly of the deed, and turned 
aside all expressions of-gratitude as un
called for, yet he must have secretly 
placed a. high estimate on his conduct, 
for he would accept nothing less than 
the life he had saved for a reward.
. The two young people loved each 
other faithfully and fondly, and as Her
bert left his uncle’s house, with proud 
and angry haste, it was with a deep 
sense of the oM man's injustice burning 
hotlf at his heart.

“ What right had he to bring me up 
without profession, or other means of 
-earning a livelihood, If my position in bis 
business were not a sure thing, irre
spective of his wishes with regard to my 
marriage, or anything else? Even a good
trade would be a boon now. As it is-----
Poor Ethel!” . .

Ethel kept house for her father in a 
pretty little cottage that they rented 
near Hastings, from the windows of 
which they had, upon one side, the most 
superb of ocean views ; upon the other, 
a woodland scene of the loveliest hills 
and dales in the world.

Mr. Jarvis was a journalist whose 
work was not nearly so remunerative as 
it was hard and constant ; lately his 
health had failed, and both mind and 
hand had demanded rest, in a way that 
could not be denied.

Symptoms of paralysis were evident, 
and Ethel, in great alarm, insisted that 
her father should cease work.

Their little - “rainy-dav" fund was 
called Into requisition, and Ethel herself 
obtained a clerkship in the town tele
graph office—a position for which she 
had qualified herself in secrecy, for her 
father, a gentleman by birth and edu
cation, looked with horror upon the idea 
of his lovely daughter increasing their 
income by an avocation which called her 
from the shelter of her home.

She broke the news of the step she had 
taken as gently as possible, laughing 
merrily at his old-fashioned objections
_for so she styled them—and coaxing
from him an unwilling consent to that 
which was indeed a necessity.

“ Dear father, your old-world 
are mere prejudices, in which I take no 
part Anyway, rit’s only for a while, 
dear, for you know I, too, am of a lit
erary turn of mind, and when that heap 
of scattered# manuscript upstairs is 
metamorphosed into a successful book, 
then I will remember my duty to my 
ancestors, and retire into private life. 
In the meantime I must keep the pot 
boiling by electricity." . „

“ Still anot her use for the magic fluid ! 
he replied with a smile ; then sighed and 
kissed the girl’s golden head, but offered 
no more objections to her pro’

Thus their affairs stood wh*
-came and announced his 
decision.

A hot flush rose on Mr. Jarvis’ pale 
delicate face, and his fingers worked 
nervously.

“My daughter shall never marry into 
a family where she will not be more than 
welcome,” he said haughtily.

"I do net ask it, sir. J have no family. 
My uncle has himself severed all connec
tion between us, and henceforth I owe 
him no duty, tour daughter is my be
trothed wife, with your consent, and, 
please heaven, I will soon make a home 
which shall be worthy of her.”

He turned and caught her two hands 
in his pnd drew her to his side.

“ Ethel, darling, I have come to say 
good-by. I must go away at once."

“Go away?” she gasped in surprise.
I cannot stay to struggle in 

poverty. I have an uncle In Australia— 
my father’s brother—who has often asked 
me to join him there.

“He is rich. I will now accept from 
him gratefully the assistance I have
httâwçtq slighted.

“ The sooner I go, the sooner I can 
return, dear love, rich, and able to make 
you happy. Ethèl, darling, my ship 
sails to-morrow !”

“ To-morrow ! So soon ! Ah no ; not 
to-morrow.” And they plighted their 
troth anew and parted.

r
1 i From Hit Daily Colonitt, Mi

CAYOOSII CRE1

Heart Fraaa. PREMIER ▲ Slight Boom in Mini» A

October with the young lady’s witch ai#

BiFSSSS
oot for their jewelry.

..........  T»«*r

Mr. Phair, mining recorde 
officially, under date Lillooè

Ï have the honor to repo 
mining prospects of Cayoosl 
very encouraging. Yesterday 
sixteen claims and five to—« 
two and three miles above tto 
another day I recorded thirte* 
tween eleven and thirteen mi 
mill. They are on both bi 
creek. Thé gold is coarse an 
washed. An Indian woman 
yesterday an eight-dollar 
another washed out gold duet 
day, to the value of six d< 
Chinese on this creek alrei 
eighty and some arrived t 
from Lytton, Yesterday 
Smith bought $80 worth of 
Chinaman which he took out 
on this creek.
Granite creek say they got e 
there to equal the ones here.- 
go thirteen miles up the creel

Personal.

sen of Lewis County, had recently 
t from Oregon and placed on his

died, and

Struggle. 1

by a small majority, but that the 
1m4 purchase measure will undoubtedly be 
rejected. The [liberaL party will not have 
thgt fit any price,because the constituencies 
are up in arma against it. Nor would home 
rule paw but for Mr. .Gladstone's adroitness 
in holding out » prospect of modifying it in 
committee to sa extent to satisfy his sup
portera. He says in effect: “Only let it

My behaf remains 
of the-home rale bill will be - cltl- NEWSPAPERbrough

« mar-I it*4+*SHOCKING SUICIDE.

A tiramTOuSer Jem*» Ike
Sew with a small Child.

from some 
this one being valueless alone, was 
killed, and while Mrs. Nevds was 
dressing the fowl, noticed some bright 
substance In the contents <xt the

Calling her husband, an InveattgStion 
was made, and the shining substance 
proved to be particles of «old, which 
amounted In value to about one dol-

GLDCPSBS OP AFKKJAI LITE. .

Witnessed by a Traveller la the 
Fall at 10SS.

Mr. W. Montagu Kerr read a paper be
fore the Royal Geographical Boctety 
recently, giving his experiences in “A 
Journey Overland from Cape Town across 
the Zambesi to Lake Nyaaea."

Among many other Interesting things, 
he told of the arrival of his party at the 
town of ChlMnga, on the banks of the 
Mstnqua river.

Two human skulls adorned either post 
of the entrance gate. Their reception was 
cold. Necessity compelled a prolonged 
stay at that town, during which ttatisMr. 
Kerr wandered for many miles round, 
finding alluvial gold in the sandy beds of 
the Mslnqua and other tributaries of the 
Mukumbura river.

posing his party 
juncture that they

to their

Boston, May Mt.--^t 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon t Dr. Frederick N- 
Palmer, one of the beat known home 
opathic physicians of ciiiatoity, left his 
residence with bis A-year-old grsiyieqn, 
Wendell Smith, jf whom be was ’very 
fond. He did not return at tea 
and his friends became 'alarmed. The 
police were notified and sea«4' was. 
made in every direction, but no trace 
of him was found. The morning a tele
gram from Portland stated that the 
doctor with the child took passage on 
the steamer John Brooks for Portland, 

During the evening the boy played 
around the saloon. Nobody noticed 
anything out of the way in the white- 
haired, kindly-faced old gentleman who 
followed the child around .g^d who 
seemed greatly pleased whenever the 
passengers gave his charge a pleasant 
word. When little Wendell got tired 
with play his grandfather put him to 
bed. About 10 o’clock Dr. Palmer, say
ing that the boy was seasick -and must 
have fresh air, carried him tenderly to 
the after-deck. The child complaining 
of the cold, the doctor lent a waiter for 
a blanket, A moment later Ckptain 
Snowden, looking through an open 
door, saw Dr. Palmer, with the boy in 
his arms, jump from the rail into the

go through tiie second reading and yon may 
twist and tara it about ae much as you like 
in committee.” This allays the scruples of 
many liberals who dislike the bill but are 
afraid to onl.looee from Mr. Gladstone.

MB. CHAMBERLAIN AND THB AB8BNTBES.

The unknown quantity is not" so much 
the number of open seoeders as of absentees. 
The liberal whips are all in the dark on this 
point. At the fast moment several of the 
radicals may stay away, moved by Mr. 
Chamberlain’s firm attitude. The Glad- 

orrana have been positively stating 
r;Chamberlain would come round,

-owt-
pon her countenance.

-Many doctors claimthat it le, al
though Boss thinks otherwise ; and lam 
quite sure that it is, especially when 
one’s own health is run down, ae mine 
is at present. “

•1 But surely you do not mean to leave 
Mr. Turnbull while he lfl ill—perhaps

y*‘Sow dare you argue with me! I 
have told you I am obliged to do so,

to scorn u

lar.
And whit now troubles Mr. Novels 

the place where '.the goose 
got the gold, while many of his neigh
bors wonder if this Is not the verit
able goose that laid the golden Agg. 
—[Portland Oregonian. . : ^

boat
is to find White

BRITISH COLUMBIA,time,

l
f “What do those letters stand for?” asked 
i curious wife of her husband, as she 
looked at his Masonic seal. “Well, really, 
my love,” he replied emeemUglnjgly# “I 
presume it is because tuey can’t sit down.” 
She postponed farther questioning—[Mer
chant Traveler.

stupid girl. Tell Doctor Roes In the 
morning to engage a skilled nurse, the 
best that can be obtained, and be 
ready to accompany me at noon. Do 
you understand? Your duty is to obey 
me. is it not?—not to discuss my 
wishes.” ^

“ Not after to-night, I believe, ma
dame. My engagement with you will 
have expired to-morrow, as it was an' 
express condition that I was not to be 
required to leave Hastings.

“ No doubt, Dr. Ross will be willing 
to engage my services as nurse. In the 
mean time, I consider myself in charge.”

And she left the room without another 
word, and returned to the sick man.

Mr. Hugh Keefer has retui 
couver, having been absent, j 
He tendered on tunnel world 
tension of the Cascade did 
N. P. R.

Hon. Allan Francis, U. j 
St. Thomas, Ont., accomd 
daughter, arrived on a mod 
his family yesterday. U

Mr. R Dunsmuir, M. P. fl 
Bryden, left for Nanaimo onj 
Amelia yesterday morning.

Mr. William Power, of j 
and Mr. L. Pither, arrived 
steamer Princess Louise ye 
former returning this mornin

Mrs. Clements arrived fl 
Inlet yesterday.

At the Occidental: G. Gw 
Capman, H. McNeill, J. Ü 
xWjlliams, C. Squires, D. H. 
>K. Ritchie.

A4 the Driard : T. S. Sebi 
liants J- White, San Franciai 
1er, Highland, Dl.j Mrs. W 
tland.

At the Oriental; _M. H.; 
wife, Albino.

Ex-Collector Bash, of Pol 
,retarne*i to that town bj 
steamer yesterday.

Mr. Thoe. Tye arrived fron 
yesterday. _______ I

that Mr
but his • letter shows that he has made up 
hie mind to stick fast. It is quite clear that 
no compromise is possible, 
retaining the entire Irish représentation at 
Westminster. Neither Mr. Gladstone nor 
Mi. Morley could yield to this without 
grossly stultifying themselves. Still Mr. 
Gladstone will go very far; there are no 

his ingenuity in rounding cor
ners, and his last card is not yet played. 
This evening he will make a statement from 
which you will learn much or little, accord
ing to ,the necessities of the moment. He 
would be quite content to get a second read
ing and thçu withdraw both bills and hang 
op the whole subject until next session. 
Most of his colleagues desire nothing better, 
sad the Parnellites would probably agree, 
foy there is nothing to gain by forcing Mr. 
Gladstone on to contest where victory is 
doubtful, while, according to the declara
tions of Lord Randolph Churchill, they have 
nothing to hope for from the conservative
pttrty.

— HAS —
The men com 

ed him at this
tired and must now get back 
wives ; that they had wandered far from ' 
their homes and wished to retrace their 
steps. The natives of the town were of 
the Mtande tribe, and seemed to have 
large numbers of slaves purchased from 
ftenga, a town on the northern banks of 
the Zambesi.

A great feast was going on at the 
town. His men all seemed beside them
selves with Joy at the thoughts of return
ing home. Native beer, made from 
millet, flowed like water. Kudu 
was in abundance.

The open centre of the town swarmed 
with human beings as black as ebony, a 
turmoil of voices rent the air, the dusky 
maidens danced and sang, keeping time 
as they stamped the ground with either 
foot, and following each other in long 
waving lines In their snake-like dance. 
The drums never ceased to beat for three 
days and three nights.

In the day the feast continued, when 
The ideal solution with ministerialists, the sun was at its greatest height, throw- 

therefore, is to pass the second reading and lng down rays of fire upon the festive 
shelve the whole subject till the year 1887. crowd, the fat, melting In the glistening 
Yon must remember that this is essentially locks of their woolly heads and running 

ministry of poor men. Their salaries are all over their bodies, seeming to give zest 
SU object and they are therefore anxious to their movements* 
remain in power as long as possible. Tfie 8,°™e time afterwards tfie 
danger for them is that if they carry out hf had recruited deserted him, arid left

ËrSîsM^Hi
ft is «onsenrajo disguise the fact that j ^der most disadvantageous etreum- 
the ministry holds power by a mere j stances he was brought before this man, 
thread. whose name was Tchikuse, and who

down with numerous followers to

inforra-
He insists in

Wbsi Heme People Sny.

That John L. Sullivan dropped into the 
Wednra- REDUCEDChicago police headquarters on 

day night and expressed a desire to see 
the four arrested anarchiste. Hia request 
was at once granted, and sifter walking 
slowly by the cells and lookeng closely at 
the prisoners, he turned to the admiring 
policemen who surrounded him and re
marked: “Well, is them ehe tellers that's 
bin killin' everybody i I’d like to take a 
contract to lick de hull party.”

That a petition is being signed by the 
householders of Karitiowp* against the 
granting of licenses to eeB intoxicants on 
the ruce course or viasrity during the

meat

“I have determined to alter my will 
in your favour, Linda Lyle. I have been 
disappointed in all belonging to me.

“It is meet that I should reward faith
fulness when I find it, though I am con
vinced no thought of reward influenced 
your mind.

“ What is your full name, child, that I
ay give It to my lawyer?”
v My full name is Ethellnda Lyle Jar

vis. Dear Mr. Turnbull, if I have indeed 
won your good opinion, forgive my de
ception, and do justice to your nephew,
Herbert Langley.

“I am Ethel Jarvis, the unfortunate 
cause of yoiir separation from him.”

“ Ethel Jarvis ! What do you mean,
girl?”

“Just what I say, sir. I entered your 
house with my mind made up to win 
your kind regard, if possible, and, with 
it, your' consent tb my marriage with 
Herbert Langley.

“ Believe me, I had ao thought of 
supplanting Miss Roddv, nor of injuring 
her in any way. I tried to persuade her 
against the step that has offended you.

“Dear, kind friend, will you not forgive 
Herbert and me for being fond of each 
other?”

And she smiled a little bit saucily.
“ And so you are Ethel Jarvis—Her

bert’s Ethel !” And Mr. Turnbull’s voice 
was soft and gentle, and he searched the 
girl’s face with earnest eyee—eyes that 
had long since won her affection because 
they were so like Herbert’s.

“ Well, well ; now that I 
can understand how impossible 

poor lad to obey me.”
And he laughed and patted her head.
“Then you will take him back to 

favor?”
“Yes—for your sake, tny dear. And I 

shall give him a rich wife, too ; for you,
Ethel, shall be my heiress.”

“ No, no ! I beg you will not do so. I 
have no claim, no right to your wealth.
I have not heard from your nep 
many weeks, and he may have f< 
me-^have ceased to care f

“In that case he wotfld certainly not 
inherit my money,” cried Mr. Turnbull 
with flashing eyee.

Ethel laughed roguishly.
“He might say, with some truth,sir, 

that you were hard to please," she said.
“ However, I have really no doubt of his 
faithfulness, but his delay tn writing 
makes me anxious for his well-being."

Ethel’s anxiety was soon set at rest.
Her next visit to the post-office was re
warded by a letter from her betrothed.

He was coming for her—was even now 
on his way ; not yet wealthy, but with

^ ulMiTe STRICTLY nr ADVANCE,
in comfort in his distant home.

With winged footsteps she flew to Mr.
Turnbull and told him all.

“ But we shall not lqt him go back !” 
he said, kissing her flushing cheek.
“ We shall conspire to keep him here !"

t
— ITS —

water. The steamer was stopped and 
the boats lowered but the bodies could 
not be found, and the steamer 
tinned her voyage. The doctor was 73 
years old

HOW TO AVOID TBODBLK.

That Lew Ohuek Fsn, the alder of the 
two brothers Fan, whose mow is being 
again tried in the coort%, broke down in 
the witness box.yesterittr» between
the sobs said that hie burinera had been 
«ready ruined by litigation and that his 
Heart was breaking. The younger Fsn 
stolidly surveyed his brothers grief.

!
con-

SUBSCRIPTION’ *fui’■ New Tar*.*» Beale far Huai*.io
fl A correspondent writes:—“Four 

new torpedo boats, constructed by. 
ttebichan, of Klking, bare just been de 
livered to the Buaeian tiorenitoeoL

» PaUeuite.’1
A NEW TUaMf.

'/ the

tone last night before auotj 
fashionable audience, alii 
being occupied. The-cast s 
and the most effective poi 
brought out. Of course, 
was Bunthoroe, and equal 
he filled the raU to perl 
Wilde himself could not hi 
More towards the success 
which hie eccentricities 

where Bunthoroe 
floral chairs was indeed 
Miss Hall assumed the rc 
with customary success, 

Miss Godfrey as

mati Success felly Pradarad Before * 
Brilllaet ' u ‘ " *'

Thow host, are staterfto be remark» 
ble for their speed and the sav
ing of fuel effected. De ring their re
cent trial the speed contracted for was 
considerably exceeded. The tire* boat, 
during six hours’ steaming, averaged 
22.24 knots an hour. The results of 
the speed trial* the second and third 
boat» have not been puhliaued. Bet

iBNOWSLIDES OX THE SELKIRKS.

A return brought down at Ottawa gives 
particulars of tha observations made et 
the summit of the Selkirk mauqtains'dur- 
ing the past winter by Mr. James Dickey,
G. E., for thé purpose of ascertaining the 
extent of the snow-slides and how far 
they are likely to interrupt thé ' traffic of
the Canadian Pacific railway. He writes the performance of the fourth boat is 
on March 18th: “A. I anticipated by stated to hare been very rewritable.
SïbÆJ »ey Of toe A
Iltioilli the track on the west .lope ia al- “Î*1" lo‘ *
moat entirely removed from. any danger *nd 145 tons of heliaaf, mad yes toe
from snow slides The only one of con- attained, during a three honra rttn, an The rumors of Lord Wolseley’s declara-
aequei.ee ia at station 733, and this can be average speed of 21.6 knots, the maxi- don are probably exaggerated, but quite 
easily overcome bps toed, which, when mum speed reached daring an boar1. l

^1.!^ ever recorded. It will -be seen that pending in Ulster, and there would be little
the on. at toe anmn.it, where’ toe £Lto “ at present potmeaee, the faatoat i™»y « applyingL Mr. OltoMomfo

report «•- . bare had more in that exceptional KnitoSia ior very

pJSttS; SSiïXJl «T :■■■ ■ .Ca for tbe oonstrnqtiëo Wkva torpe- ■«. A«t«*l.. «Nsfo... AosW- The 8,c„,a=6 are^t^y aupemti-
ZS. DitoXatneTb^o^ ft££ « a-„fot,.e. ^
sun has brought down a lew snowalidea, cairyiag to urna On MwtÇ ia gmurna- Cwo*oo, Ill , May 8.-The Anarchist dtatSuoVu M^taT^Ttoî^^aita toeS

but they, came slowly aad a very email teed at 23 knots, and, when running Parson» ia believed to be in the vicinity dialect, a specific against the dteeaae. •
proportion reached to* traok.” On April light, 26 .knoSa” of Ohioago, and ia quite as vindictive as In the worst time of toe plaguâ the
10th he wrote: "The warm weather dor- . .. aver. The Daily Newa this morning pub- Sicilians have beèn heard to cry out:
log the paat foods», haw brought downs Uahaia Utter from him in which he say a. lt‘e ,not » bad; we’lt
great many «nowwUdee leom toe mnnnuin * 0*1 theBlNcatlf. “I wDl in due time torn up and answer be rid of the oholera. The govetn-
tops, but they only reached toe traok for myaeV for anythiqg I may have «id a P “ wh™ “‘«re are
five point., eominivery .lo.ly and doing Old Dr. Hew»a wto distinguished er deie. Tu ante of
no damage to apeak of. Yen mm form, for philanthropy, aaj» the, ÿjy TtU- I nivx no kxubxts a young SMU^. nl,!1
perhaps, a better optniou bf how l.ttle graph. Un one occasion the doctor bad 4er peat ooedoot nor pledgee for the sickness in Italy, longed to return to hie
these elrd», brought down by the heat <rf -a case et malignant typhoid, tor*. He :«ehuw. If there ■ to be nothing hut Moving reJleeely about

ÎÏKrîwXpAwM “Uive Dan plenty d# WeW He SESSSttfotiSSStSwS

in the m»., and it h» «rlyhemadie- moat Bave more nouyltomtoL" .2T™,^S,rtoon1ld the detoioTbe to o"n‘ “ , .
Curbed twice. Than ere ebont two feet “Shall I kijl a chickgnf’ two: tinue the pnaant ooorae of death and condition.'^ ’ P ’ °”OBe
of .no. on the levMJwn now- « a “Y«^ yenhl htoMr» kUl^.^oeM, slavery, jiut ao long will I “Name It; I eubeoribe to It In nd-

mmamwens. ST11 ÏSTt'iï'.SÎfSî „ u, «ZL’ZZZ ’2~. . ZSSF'“ —„ „ , ___

Shàkespeàr» “r^ .^"*1™“°-'! would "That’s about right,” nid .thn doc- *
TfWT* t. the aainiatey^ of agriculture tor, who waa anp^itomtoing^toe jbb, ^mo.tP~k<’r- H ~V mitlT.^.,£0*?% nl^M

British Columbia. I think that would be “First rate doctor first rata” Shi ray the amhitioa el.her life ia to tralt-palnter is exnected ahortlratmlwL 1867 for the ahootimr o f Police-serveaot voice.amortdninuxpim., m.d lamcntoin In tob to- Umt totol mo 1er to. .^ine months 1 Why, that is nearly a
the people of Bastem Canada would em- * ^alllotinw to cut off the head» of oap- here tn the spring, when he oommenoed a "The tone Tttihms ■ above immed year! I had put off mourning for mybrace toe opportunity of visiting that Dan extended 6»arm,and hawt itolieto “ State " portratt of Her Malnty^tofo? Allto laSStmAnflSi f. artoLw^to fother by that time!"
part of the Dominion which the opening “ Yourarenore feranto tima Sami. . - - to now nearly Bntohed. It ta a Ufe-eln - And the lady toyed with
of the Canadian Pacific raHwiy will fjurt ordered yown-twHa ta' broil V T*e ** * tilrl *fce ,W«n. picture, and the Queen ta represented to ta âSStol bona of her dnveeolored peignoir, and

i’ss&ttsaæssea -**' «.•—2?*SbK5^
ar— -t",-w—r* 'éuMeasssr'H* yt*—«‘ "r—r «U!îfîÆS."itSTÏE SÏSiëü.TfJSS'êfêS ».grjgaegiajMB;ssEïterïïstsSi isssysuSsSeSSfAS?
wntern Ontario rod the eniern provinces. I *ee no way ont of the dlHcttlty V rawneeronL Tom had ln Buckingham Palace with the^B^ not nouiblv W. mlaled Ther “Oh, yea ; «o I did. I think It wUl be

.i^:jsas!Ss.TS5;-Llf, màdrtr^ J™ ^rid h,.p ,brow,n,out;, suggn- Î?«“to.'SES

. g \f« X,_____-X.. . * ----- ^-----... - %0IW- and of their oaflintoingA tolity to foith
tüolnmbia; Two " W1“ «“ - «— *"3 —

and finally same to' a shanty, do it I , Wty treit Ï® has more or less knowledge, peri
zcSni®:

Hom-’-Biv»" OtoMrifot FfT" yoB wll*t klnd of » girl I tain 20,000 species, repreaentodby more

^ Bmatna» .«gpsM* NbUI. xmoJS*

«ht JfWthem hdto Bill war.)
" OoAtooTTntew», P. E. I, Mar 8.—
The provincial eetimatee brought down 
in the houie of uaembty .hew ù foi- 
ln»»l Expenditure» <277,287.22; rev 

1238,827.20 leaving a deleit of 
#41,460.02. Premier Sullivan announc
ed hi* expectation of getting one eight 
of a million do! 1er» from the Dominion 
to meet tbit.

London, May 8.—The performance 
Shelly’, tragedy “The Cencit,” at Is
lington, l**t night, occupied four hear*. 
The theatre was crowded with a brilli
ant audience, including Ttnbevt. Brown, 
ing and James 'Rnnnll Bewail. Many 
ladies were prenant. Alma Murray 
played “Beatrice” perfectly. The fineat. 
scene was that following the outrage. 
Veadnet’a performance as the Chant- 
surpassed that of any rota he had pre
viously undertaken, ana around tho 
audience to the highest pitch of 
th adeem. The papers censure the 

nngement for the oirnuielien of e 
pamphlet detailing the crime of the 
“Cencit”

ULSTER msTBUBTKD. v came 
I hear to-day on excellent authority that the center of the town, where he (Mr. 

great preparations for a general rising are Kerr) was seated on a rock, to examine
ing on in Ulster. Arms are being secret- ejected*3 appearance1 ^re^nted^ by toe

‘jH^TTung Lnofmjcnnou. 

toaydon:t d.f«id their libertie. now they p“iton, ^ râthe^ a 

wilf lose them altogether. Organizations ance, and oompletely wrapped up In his 
are aeoretl, at work to prepare to resist all , own 'important. Vanity 6«un«S from 
attaaipta to place Ulster under the control ; every line of hto tot and sensual oounten- 
of a Pamellite parliament. ; ttncei ,«i i y r

notions
fy

'—TO —

u, I
wan

know

for theMr. Kerr was led into a small but 
where a dusky daughter of Africa, whom 
he afterwards discovered to be the king’» 
sister, used to come in the night and »lt 
Ursine him, find in wliis|iciiiig tone?: 
Would t;:lk by t’ic hour, constantly re
peating her brother’s name, Tchikuse, 
with awe, and shaking her head ana 
drawing deep sighs. Not a word of her 
talk could he understand. She never 
forgot to bring some beer (pombe) with 
her, toe bulk of which she Imbibed her-

wrrgni reach of civil war. encove*. 
admirable and was the ret 
evidences of popular regai 
personated Lady Anzela 
ability. The appearance
mXT
was
Benthorne to their -charma 
«eûroareeor, Mr. BranioB 
and Mr. Gillow aaGalverly 
lent voies and each coptrihi 

of toe play. 
“The Bohemian Girl” m 
Seats may be secured at N

la the fiRMitti

en-

$2.00ject.
Herbert
uncle’s

enma
by

hew for 
orgotten 

or me, and—”Behil-NMtoi Celeelen.Mr. Dickey reported:—" Since
last self. theNew Y«u, May 13.—The London* 

Standard, «I May 1st, in a lending 
torial toya: South Australia yesterday 
successfully raised another large lout 
in London, and now *tondn heeide Us 
rivals, Qnaonalnnil end Now Zamnnd 
These thn* oeloeiea ora the 
ridden of all the Anatrntian group. 
Their public burdens have attained en 
«mount of ‘between X80 end £60 per 
head. Everything they peeeane in in 
come degree mortgaged. Hardly a 
steamer liven New Zealand without 
carrying away «en win here failed to 
discover any mean* at earning their 
bread. Their «lutin»» limit grow* 
narrower aa hhe debt grows. Such a 
country ought net to halve another pen
ny of English saving», be the Ms- 
qoences what they tally. It ie bettor to 
noe the worst end lotie, the colonist»

edi-

PER YEAR I (Before Sir M. B. BegMi 

'Low Jdcn, plaintiff, ve. 
-MeevYwan, Sam Wo and Lo 
ante—filhis was an action t 
eeaaion of lot 628, eituate 
street, and $1000 

, peared that in Auguat,
Jet 528 to Mar Sin and Gt 
five years. . Mar Sin died 
;T»y absconded, wh 

, poeeeeeion and let the p 
- ether - defendants. In Di 
‘GnlHing Brothers recovm 
juaioit Gum Lun Tay an< 
•old by the sheriff to the | 
writ oi execution 
chactela oi the said 
plaintiff was nonsuited wil 
ground that trader tihe ext 
Land Act 1874 the sheriff 
and sell a lease or leasehc 
der a writ of execution ag 
chattels, and that theaMo 
-sain was a nullity and the 
.title. W. Drake, Q. C., 1 
Mr. TJioreton Fell for the

dnht-

a
“Yea;

POSTAGE PAID.
Vaexpeclml.

Young Man—“My dear air, you un
doubtedly know the cause of my vieil.”

Old Gent—“Yon want to make my 
daughter happy; yea, I know. Do you 
really mean itf”

‘Young Man—“1 have no higher am
bition!"

Old Gent—“If yon really deeire her 
happineaa, full and complete, then 
don’t m*rry her!”

to do eo.
..«fv

Order through the Post 

Office direct, from the Pub

lication Office, or of Agent

335
-nine months LRemarkahle Hea

A Don hie Benefit.
Harry Ricardo, of Toronto, certifies to 

the benefits received from the use af 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil as a cure for rheu
matism aud deafness, his ^Biotion with 
these combined troubles being 
one. • * -,

During the past few dag 
, who tea 

•treat hare been weM satt 
raw* noce active oonfltt 
since her treatment for hip 
Menziee, the magnetic hegle 
formed what seems to be 
storing the power to a uaej 
lady is sounding the pnut 
lessor’s skill to all who j 
and many of her friends 
obtain treatment for fhenraj

Kif Mrs.
the rose rib-

a severe 
tu-thsat-dw

THE C0L0M8TMHLDING
r: ini - / ^ •

floverameat Street,

VICTORIA, ffi. C-

Mrm i . vwiwm, am a

ÜL*ii5îiS
ent sections of 
Victoria, B, C. 
every desire to do ever 
advance the “ * " J
but th*$^
completed and in running opera 
will be in thorough, order ra a ahi 
and I hope we wifi all have an op( 
of seeing that beautiful' country, when no 
doubt we will be able to consider toe pro
priety “td necessity of doing everything to 
advance its interests, from an 
point of view.’’ He would not state sped* 
flcally where toe exhibition is to be held 
this year, but it wsegatogredfrom the min
ister^ observations that toe Eastern

I be admired, Linda? * Will 
Colonel Raeburn admire me, do youoounU from A Gvrr. — Yee to

Freddie, the four-year^ 
William Creech, was run 
lhara street by a lumber 
swppeeed that he got on b 
and brad wheels for a 
Slipped and fell, the him 
over hie left shoulder, b 
.and needy -cutting his ea 
tso young, the little chap 
*iow of the doctor like a s 
pain must have been consic 
no hlarae wan be attribut 
•tor in this case, drivers s 
of a feeling ol mistaken 
Afirildswa to ride upon or 1

Run
think?”

“Hebouée e must be very deficient in taste If 
he does not,” the mold replied with a

an-
awaked, regarding herself In the mirror 
with undisguised approval, “ Herbert 
Imngley was certainly a very foolish 
young man, and quite blind to hia own 
interests.1'

hrug and a light laugh 
wept away.
«predated her new maid, 

_ ily the Improvement ln 
her own appearance since Linda Lyle 
had bed the selection end adjustment ol
; She Men in the habit of treating her 
nattier differently from her former maids.

teeSSeT quite-s

*perbape*°h!ld
I*» ease Linda after the door

moment she Stood with 
[_ayw and glowing cheek, then 
A4» a pela with Hands clasped, 
now I know why Herbert wee so

te
kle marrying .Her. Dear 

nglhedroedadaome entanglement, and

tol’And he was right. For If I read

To the Public Iiyrop efnp >.
Manufactured only by > ha OaHfornla 

Fig Syrup 0o„ Sen Frai to ape. Cal., h 
Nature's own true Laxativ a. Tale ptaaa-

DU the meat plaaaut, pr, .opt andeffro-

tima, ^ lv; tnnlty

On and after this into thn rote of Sub-And with e e
she

>uld talk, ami told 
huebandi Howard B. 
aick for a 

town- Wert
1 muSI w”'.W
axe, to Grayson to ge 
We waited and waTti 
bat ha did mot «non Alter 
children got sick, und one Hirr&iFB1
The drmmmsn had a lunch 
and, giving it td the woman, want dint 
to find help Several people from Gray
son said that they saw young Ballinfier 
In town and he said he wae going to 
San Franciaeo,

THE WEEKLY 08L8HIST
i long
irifafty* re ramedv 1 

sot on to*
Ate « a UMIOU TO

The Two Dollars Per Year..year
i giveo this ooUeetion to the 
Museum, where ell who anew

other person. Bet lew e ate tatty : Ha ef- 
fart on thett owe Aarma.. Nor wrt they, 
ainee Ay* . Hair Vlger pfareati the Bab 
from taming gray, dad

Ban Men.—D. H. Moi 
guide, who amend dowi 
witx yeaUrday, brought
Indiana and a Chinaman
adling whiskey to the tei

•HT»MUA»
rtff

n
theA DIRECT m

Sir T. Mell wraith har been expreming 
hit aatoniahmant that the OneeUriaed 
legielative assembly ahpa 
"monstre ea” charge of 10a. lOd. a word, 
exaetod by the telegraph eompaniee, with 
the permtieion of the Telegraph Oonfer- 
enoe of Berlin. To oreroome the monopo
ly he adroeat* tbe oonatrootion of a di
ktat line from Auatralia to England, all

PO A UST BALI A.
Many

%

i with them,

;• V*4i ts
75 CENTS « TMEE flWTMTh. Vlakad Baak Ag

ltnptinWlcked book *e”t h“ bwn at 
One of the fraternity Induced a citizen

tathath^LToKW,rtblt *«*«

for etealing free 
Alert bay. “John” twio 
«da on the way down 
itimaatt. f

Au Baa nr—fa. Ifni 
with being of unsound pel 
from custody y •» ter day.

ALWAYS » ABVANCC

Absolutely Pure.Id tolerate a

,* _____ he toprave a«4 ex-
ittwltttte of Ito MVMBl

dMuaSsraA J-

rtreecJtZdiholMMWana Maw .toamihJnS 
th. ontlnarv kinds sad manotb. noM In mayiH 
Mon with the matured. ... . .
Sr*?* SBSsrasi «tfts

hitoU

Dada* limit Is th.
toitnoMgiaalarise. It. 
provenu the formation fit dandruff, It'd 
wonderfully atlmalstae |he growth ef ti^ *

»P.the read »» are

Sil-iSM»of low tori,

pr 0Mb,dw

j
J

i *



; «ww mFstoand, weraoi !, «bonté precautions and the p rre.no.in I«| i

lEEs-aSterSÊa,Meil'rikarjr.c”«rr7.v

oaiRT or CHtu.
r-jr -j Toth* Bom* orrar London Trues:—

For some time past salts h»T«4t«»ii-pend- Sib,—V\« have conjured up each a 
ing in the exchequer court ofv Canada Spectre of the Brocken about the atate of 
against A. Farwell, Q. B. MatttnoM^P. Fi; Ire(,^d and age so terriSed by tbowwhe 
G. B, Wright, C. E,P«»y and D. M, Bb- ou_i,t to guide and not to intimidate ne, 
erts. upon information died by the attor- thmri I venture to hope you will allow me,SKi^isEl&i&S a^tiasaatiss
grantsieroed bythe provincial ^overimeht and hart given much employment there,
Sat the defendants claim their titles, to «ay a low wordsto endeavor to calm 
These grants for land now within the main- the public mind and to prevent our rash- 
land rSway belt were issued before the Jo- ing in n .pan» to the adoption of remedhs 
cation of the line Tiad b6en made, and upon which will rum this country and Ireland 
this fact the defence will -resl. The oaeee too. . '•-i ’
form, of coarse, practically a teat question If onoe we adopt the policy of expelling 
as to the rights of the provint* jn regard to the Irish' members from St. Stephen's, 
dealing with these lands up to the time im- and of expelling or buying out; the Irish 
mediately previous to the definite selection landlords because we can trust the Protoc
ol the exact route of the 0. P. B. through tante and owners of land to the mercies of 
British Columbia. A* application made the new Irish government, we shall per- 
by Mr. Theo. Dsvieto the supreme court ^ dwd, of inooncei,^,le folly and

="'rï“f»S ss ÊP»-T€a«SItheDominion,' wil. oom. here for that pnr-

— ~M v'i4jL‘'t of this kind ought to weigh m the balance
against the dictates of conscience and of 
idfty. • -i- : -*

v ;tiie truth ought to be spoken, and the 
trtiih^varjtf mpartial mind must acknowl
edge to MÜiat the marvellous change of 
front which Mt, Gladstone has executed 
has proceeded froth1 nis overmastering de
sire to restore the worktop of the partis* 
mentary machine by removing from it the 
Irish members, whom, in his heart, he 
hates end despises. They, on their part, 
are perfectly willing «0 go, because they 
know full well that to pay an annuid 
tribute to Great Britain of upwards df ' 
thrèe millions without having the slight
est voice, in its expfmditure will provide 
them tilth.a real grievance of overwhelm
ing oogehcy, instead of sham grievances 
such as they have now. Can any sane 
>erson suppose that Irish eloquence Will 
n future be dumb and Irish sympathy be 

dead in all the great colonial sffinre of this 
empire and in the foreign questions,often 
involving Catholic powers with whom 
they are united by religious faith l If 
Irishmen cannot discus* these subjects at 
St. Stephen'» they will discuss them in 
their assembly at home, whatever paper 
restrictions you may put upon them; nay, 
more, if Irish passion je .excited either by 
acts of omission or commission on our 
part they tiill taise their parliamentary 
standard, this time with a local habitation 
and a name, and beckon Irish soldiers in 

regiments to rally round the cause of 
country ind religion, and strive, in their 
own words, “to make Ireland a nation 
once again.” Karl Blind, the veteran 
patriot, speaks on this point as follows:—- 
“If,” says he m a recent letter, “you wish 
to render an alliance defensive and offen
sive possible between some foreign power 
or combination of powers hostile to Eng
land and an organized enemy in Ireland, 
then set up this parliament for those 
whose real aim is secession; and as soon 
as you are in a great difficulty or a series 
of difficulties abroad the enemy will have 
a splendid opportunity for destroying the 
last link, as Mr. Parnell has fairly warned 
y op beforehand. ”

As a warm supporte
policy of home rule, and for many years ———,—; • ,lfy
known as hie first lieutenant, I have a TUe Chinese AsiepHÇBSe» 
right to express the opinion that Mr. -mié* -vj^ffcl
Gladstone would never have dared to offer . May 19th, 1886. , •.
to him this divorce from imperial affairs To the Editor:—I noticed a paragraph 

las the price of any advantages, whether in the oolnmna of your valuablepapor of 
pecuniary or otherwise, to Ireland. I 14th inst. signed Eli LeClair. Ha said, 
deny the competence of the present Irish “I stood my trial in November last, and 
representatives to accept such a bargain, was found ‘not guilty' by a.jury. Sub- 
and I claim for Ireland, as Mr. Butt did, sequent]/, owing to soma observations of 
her full share in the management of Im- the chief justice, Mr. Willis Bond,.onq of 
perial affairs, which are immeasurably the jurymeq, stated he was unable to 
more importent than local affairs. Mr. stultify his conscience smiths judge, re- 
Parnell cannot bind Ireland in the future corded no verdict, and the other eleven 
MV.*#-» dagfading varoalsge, whieh, j«y refused to oh™ _Ü>eù Tartlet." 
when the time for action cornea, he and i This is not true. Thoa. 
his aaaoeiatea will be the Brat to repu- juryman, waa ef the sam. optai, 
dietq» Do we forget their plea that leaaea «eu, vit., that 1 the verdict *1 
of land ought to be 'broken because the “guilty of common --—•■** ”

How any man of sommon hum i—— — 
lieve the jory to be unanimona when they - 
k*ow we left oar eeati at tear o’clock and 
came into court at too o'doek p. m. with 
no verdict, and in answer to bis iordsi ‘
“If we were looked op for oee am 
dint believe we could agree," wee tbe 
prompt reply of our foreman. Query 1 
How do you account for-the chango in ao 
thort a time—twenty minatea to twelve 1 
Answer-There waa but one count in

arwauauj e^s -*y •• • a w ■ laajwilfj wa wauv .
jury favotuel the plain rerdiet of ‘,‘aai 
guilty,” to which I and Mr. Higgine 
refused assent, and prayed that the 
edurt might be informed that tva-’wrtw hot 
likely to agree. In the 

or, I proposed to amend the verdict by
djng the word* “aajqdioted." rtjflfc won;_______

iri’îâ wSBS' ibien impeached aid the prisoner dis- **^,r own *n order to be as econom- 
obarged. Be that as it «ay, there is one *** m 
thing oertain, it weald here mlsod » point 
Of law aa to the eight ai tfce jury .tola-.

es
I believed the prisoner to be --------------
look with ■ oootempt1 on thorn brewUng 
boob,os who howl theaueHee hoerea in 
the vein hope of hiding their guilt behind 
the righteous convictione at f ——

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, May 19.—It is under

stood thot the FaciBc Mail Steamship Co. 
his secured the cootreet to carry mails 
between Port Townsend and Sitka, via 
Lasing, Wraogel, Juneau, and SelUSrOo. 
The contract is to continue Cor four years, 
at tbe rate of SB,000 per aaonm, sad will 
commence on July 1st of .this year .

A Tombstone special says: Capt. Keyes 
and Lient. Ward have beee arrested by 
®en. Miles for dilate tineas in proceeding 
to the assistance of Capt, Lahore during the 
letter's recent engagement with hostile# at 
Calabasas. They have been taken to Fort 
Grant and their command turned over to 
Capt. Lahore.

A new York special aays that the east- 
am papers are now claiming to have dia- 
covered that President ClaveUnd’s brode 
is to be Mrs., and not Mist, Folsom. The 
question was first raised in a dispatch 
from Washington to the Boston Journal 
to this effect: A gentleman who is on 
very intimate terras with the president 
•aya it it true that the president is to be 
married, but not to Misa Folsom; that the 
bride elect is Mrs. Folsom, mother of 
Miss Folsom, a widow of 44, and that the 
president is-very much amused at the 
rent reporte.

-dT
ni >Mi >i t«M .TiiiANi’jg.a 

mil «andmmm,ægmrn
cmiîïSy believe it. ÿJitti^ÜtSSlTat, were oppomngAhU^iHwiiHi rimply 
of a sqm of five millions aUotted Jqr ti>* ing thewrter of the tories to norme amamsm \gggggKS

to agitate." On
rsosiadad him of 
,Tb* aasotbsr for 

*»«fh aurpriaedil
F|U right as Muses
3^:

Mr. Labonehere 
1 hhifer ho drep- 

M».<H«d-

but will he deny thftt <&• Snlton’d 
has agreed to sell «he holdings tod 
ants ab» very low rate for money* 
statewflladvance without***

Rfjthe
on th. -and &

______
tranaaoiion has boon stopped - and forbid-

SI* I

I
and

of the long tried Cathnlie and proiastant

Hotlse ol Commons. "

i, GRANITE CREEK,

tbe spsakar’s ra 
smell!to members. Mr. Dfflon and other 

. ■ sstoleeiuMIHaaéoaaly, andin
to Mi. Lrimurifero-a suggestion 

mtadanomphatie'-Noi-' Mr. Labonehere

the

has Terontly hid freqmiiil 
Mr. Moriay and the liberal

T1” w.r -—- BJHSÉèisS
himi Hie impoUiveoee, however, mode

river, forty miles above Grenite, prospict- to eeetàw in what he knew to be an 
ing, aays that two weeks ago there were errOnOooe oouase.
five feet of snow on the high mountains, On motion of Mr. McCarthy the debate 
and that during that tlihe he eneeantWrt waa adjourned. ‘ *

ÿL^Æ'frrtîo^rle
tiistely the benches on the crook were all «5 th.W .mnln.i.. m'nnW ti, onm.
staked off m» record*. The wateris still otto^rtaT
apparently at half-stage, and Ae STohXl
Œ.. Z ?L U-fe.SU- ‘h.«?

favorable and unfavorable are premature, I1DW ^re*v*° *mp °f German work- 
there having, been as yet no opeertuuity ?n*
to thorougtiy teat the value of tha dig- ««ited over *e proposed action of the 
ginga.. Of coursa men, who in the** .F1™1 |*R|g|j**eÉÉS*|*^^™ ■ 
of the first discovery, poured into.(ha 
mines having had but little more than 
enough to fake them there, found the 
delay caused by the enow and freehote 
great hardship, and, with no m*mw^|d

Kïïœs.ïsMiSa.'s;

tested rather than their own nshmy iu 
frying in without raasqnabla.tof—»htt 

Mr. Stevenson expreeseeareatcooManea in 
the result of the season^ work, no master5UttSMÿa6S;w:the fields u actually known, At prompt

^whX»VKhh^^ :
thinks that it ia still about three weeks « 
too early to go there, and advisee aU who 
do go to take enough to «eet reasonable 
emergencies for some weeks, at least, after 
arrival. He is also of opinion that nearly 
all who intend to leave .before the etad of

inter-
Perty

EASTERN STATES.
Newark, N. J., May 19.—Twenty- 

firms, comprising the Newark fur hat 
manufacturers’ association, who locked 
out makers on the 1st in»t., decided to 
end the lockout to-day, and notified the 
men to return to work to-day.

Portland, Me., May 19.—The excite
ment here over the seizure of the achooqer 
Ella M, Doughty by the Canadian authori
ties is increasing, as is the. feeling that the 
government is strangely silent. Letters 
have been received from all along the coast 
saying that common cause will be made 
with the Portland fishermen, and that a gen
eral union for defence will be arranged.

A prominent owner said: When Capt. 
Doughty goes to sea again he will carry can
non and email arme, and all other fishing 
vessels that go out of this port will also be 
armed, and then the captains will have 
direct orders to resist all attempts made 
to seize them. Fishermen complained 
that the government had not shown the 
slightest sign of interest in the matter.

Columbus, Ohio, May 19.—Harry 
~ and Becky Knox, have died from 
injuries received at the fire in the Opera 
House, Westerville, Monday night. Willie 
Frazer, Vernie Board man, Henry Payne, 

Lonbon, May 19.—Salisbury waa sc- *nd Ad- Markley Will probably not re-
°°s"'Lom9,M„„ May 19.-The grand 

toe thUtfUrnoon to addroee tbeoonaer- j“7 *l Bolleville, Ill., today, returned 
vÉtira mtvfinir amsmhlnd wniip> ü.» their report to the circuit court, after
aospicaa of tbs Primroaa League The k*ving refused to find true bills against auditors woteBaaeonsfieMatoTrita iow- the deputy .horiflk who fired on the mob 
•t. In hie addraaa Baliabnrv declared that ln Eaet 8t- Louis during the recent rail- 
toryism waa growing rapidly among all strike and killed six of their number, 
olaatoa in the Empire He said he felt it order was made for their release, 
toi be Me doty in \btii critical time, to At. full, repre^ntative meeting on the 

men in oAmhlna tn annnnrt fishing exchange the following resolutions 
.kj |La p—!.. n. ffiEt ware adopted: Whereas the Canadian gev-

tk, w „lri! tournent has seized American fishing vessels 
ÏÏÎSl «d»8»11 believe unlawfully, and where**
traits

UWwdor^r Ju faoland.'HfeMtoretad Snt^ttTüui^atato^'Staiabv’^l 

“■rtvioe to tha, Irwn to emigrate from elamation declare aon-intaroonroa with- the 
Ireland if they could not prosper and.be Dominion in all matters pertaining to the 
ocmtented under British rule. He urged flaheriea. Other resolutions protesting 

eouaarvotivee 4o support Liberal against everything that haa been done by 
on oaodid^oain thooootiog eleotion, Canada, and also recommending that, if 
» oonsorvotivaa oould not with a oar- tbe United SUtee government refused to 
ty be chorea. equip and send cruisers to protect their

-heoourervativw have arranged to hold fi«kh4! vreoels, the owners arm their own 
a monster lovslist demonstration arainet veeaels and men, were also adopted, 
the home role bill in the oitv of Gainabo- Washinoton, D. C,, May 20.-Con- 
rough. A oounlar demonstration will be kre“m»n Bouttelle called at the state de- 
Wd in the aasna place. The otgaaiaare [»»“>«■■» ‘hi. morning with a private 
have rent Haaly thithar to take Charge Of tologram reooivod by him reporting^* 
it and make the principal speech refusal by the customs authorities akpsg-s

London, May 19.-A dUpMoh received hy. N. 8 - ‘« allow the American sekoonera 
from the Gad* Coast Ore tie raws . Jennie and J ulia to buy herçmg for anti■™s,iLSt~r~,». «w. —

.jscftsrjfAass Æ'-risfasiTs;
trade with the intorior as temnorarUv oisttor, but would make immediate iu- 

The Baceueehw rreeotl» reo- quiry. The auiainn of tha cabinet to-day, 
which wresomewhat lo^ger than usual, 

m moat horrible tortures and devotod to tbo eeoaideratton.
*^of tbe Canadian fiaherito tifoiiWe; Action, 

wea postponed], H > underatoi^L in order 
await * reppft of «ore definite anÀ 
tailed information from Consul Generali 
elan, at Halifax^ in regard Vx the, 
zure of American vessels Adams wd. 

Doughty.
New York, May 20*-—The court ot 

Oyer and Terminer was filled this morn
ing with spectator*. Judge Barrett pro
nounced the sentence upon Aid. Jaebne. 
convicted of bribery in oomaeetidn with 
the Broadway railway franchise. Jaehne 
was ia attendance, guarded by the sheriff. 
Bis face waa pale and hie eyes had a weary 
look. After the judge had taken hie seat 
the district attorney moved for sentons» 
to be peeeed on the priaotier. General 
Pryor, one of Jaehne’s counsel, 
tion for the

.Mr.JUboneh in the co

Mr. Andéraon, of Aoderaoo, Anderson 
& Co-, London, wfio havc heavy mtereeta 
in this' province, will shortly arrive at 
Victoria, rf - • if 7'N-V

At tboGriontal : "A. K/Johnston, Port 
Townseiifia A. R Vennost, * Portland :
ToiS^1^^^'-' ***•**■

At the Driard; J. 0. Lewis, Mrs. C. 
E. S. Wood, Miss Wood,.Pontland; Miss 
Kutte, AdL Golding, San.Francisco; Geo; 
K. Beede, J. O. Harris, Coal Harbor; R. 
Lae Barnes, T. W. Gray, Chemaieus.

Mrs. O. Woods and child and Miss Up
ton, camp down from New Westminster 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van VoUçenburgh arrived 
from the Mainland yesterday.

Mr. George P.; Colby, the medium, left 
yesterday on a lecture tour through the 
western states and territories, and will re
turn to his orange plantation in Flbrida.

Mr. G. H. Baldwin and wife removed 
to Vancouver yesterday.

Mr/ Lacey .R. Johnson, of Carleion 
Place, Ont., has arrived at Vancouver.

Mr. James j Wilson, superintendent of 
telegraphs, Mrs, Wilson and Master Wil
son, are at the Oriental

Mr, R. Stevenson came down from 
Granite Creek yesterday. “

Capt. Jemmétt returned from New 
Westminster yesterday.

Hog Creek Metes.

Mr. John R. Williams has been peti-

€.

May 19.—Beach, the Austra- 
ie»lme accepted a challenge 

from Hinbm.for.s'raotiUi» the Thames.

Londob,
lien

hu

slue of

tioned to appear as a candidate at the ap
proaching election.

Four or five experienced miners are 
going to prospect the north branch of 
Bridge riyer. , . jtl .

A new claim has been discovered at 
Big Bar, paying from |2 to $3 pet dey 
with tfie rocker. !

J. N. J. Brown, our local o*rsman, has 
gone to Victoria to try his. luck in a 
regatta. ; „ -.isru^v '

Cattle are in excellent condition; but 
unless more rain falls the bunch grass 
will be scarce for the season.

Ducks, bear, grouse; and deer are very 
plentiful -

Thé Dog Creek grist- mill ground 
300,600 pobnds of wheat last y ear;, and 
yet flour, is scarce at precept.

Thirty Chinese have left for th» “Flow
ery Kingdom,” taking with them the 
amount of $35,000.11 ti i : -: I* Hi.

the season have alfiaqdy.ffon* , Men are 
still arriving, but not in.suon numbers as 
at-firsts v, ; ; h -r of Mr. Butt’s

Tfcc Conferring; «fjllie PalHn*.
. ' .., ‘I fj _

The ceremony of conferringthe Pallium 
upon-Hie Grace Archbishop Swghere will 
take place at the pro-Oathedtef oû Sun
day the 31st itiét. Airioug tj»e nrebtoe 
who wilV bè present are: Archbishop 
Gross, of , Jtebftp -Tpntr>,’l f>f
Nisqually; Bishop Bronoel, of Montana, 
and Bishop Glèriètfkf of Idaho. In addi
tion tfi these the gathering of priests will 
be a very large one, and the ceremonies 
wilt be of great magnificence and solemni
ty. Pontifical high mam wilhjbe celebra
ted by Bishop Junger, at 10:30 ai m., 
and Archbifhop Gross, One of the most 
eloquent of the Catholic hierarchy, will 
preach. Thp Rt. Rev. Bishop Brondel 
will occupy the pulpit at the evening ser
vice.
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- contracting parties were on unequal terms 
and the weaker party compelled to accept 
inequitable provisions Î If each reaeon- a.
ing applies to individuals, how much more 
powerfully will it do duty in the affairs of 
anation?

An informal rumor has been spread, 
abroad, not yet publicly endorsed by Mr. 
Gladstone, that, recognizing the force of 
publieopinion against taxation without 
representation, he will not allow a con
tingent of Irish members, say' forty-five 
ia number, to come to St. Stephen’s and 
tgke part in Imperial affairs. Such a 
solution would only add a fresh grievance 
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poor
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•T«i for Ireland, aeppertod the motion ;
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The following circnlar was issued at 
Seattle on Thursday,and extensively circu
lated over the city:

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN. * •<»

to our troubles. oS no-
t of judgment upon ih» 

following grounds: First, that the indiet- 
ment was insufficient in substance^ sec
ond, that the count in tbs indictment 
upon which the vesdiet was retnroed was- 
insufficient to sustain the ferdiot, and* 
third, because in law there can be no 
judgment upon an indictment and verdict. 
The counsel moved for a new trial epon 
two grounds: First, misdirection ef th» 
jury in matters of law, and beoaueè th» 

contrary to law arid against 
the evidence. The motiaaeiwese both de- 

m*kti

er we may, we cannot escape the conse
quences of our own action. Twelve 
months ago we gave Ireland the same low 
franchise as ourselves, and we maintained 
the fell number of its representation, and

time, how-

from that bargain there is no escape. All 
this sounds very dreadful, but it is not ■» 
in the eyes of many who have a practical 
knowledge of the coontiy.

I repeat now what Mr. Tuke and many 
of us have said in vain for so many years.
The crux of the Irish question is the 
miserable condition of the tenants vf 
about 200,000 small holdings, very many 
of whom depend on the goodness of tradq 
ia England for the wages which will en
able them to keep their families alive. In 
these districts the land ia saturated with 
water, there are no railroads and no means 
6f bringing produce to market, and when
ever the potatoes fail there is starvation, 
tihioh condition even in good times is 
tempered only by chronic hunger. At 

moment, as at thje time daring the 
three or four years, we are sending, 
hat round to collect funds to relieve 

this bitter destitution, and we make no 
persistent effort to get rid df it. The ad
ministrator of a famous province fn India 
would find the probtem dasy of solution; 
and in 1880, when the liberal party came 
into potier, I ventured to show to Mr,
Gladstone, in a detailed memorandum» 
how it could be done—partly by émigra-, 
tion, partly by reclamation and drainage, 
and partly by consolidation of holdings.

This company waa formed yeatorday, at . .■*:** ^
the office of Meaua. KberU *, Taylor, !SS.
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You are requested to stop away from 
Newcastle mines. . An attempt ia to be 
made to run the mines under' protection 
of a sheriff's posse. Are you willing to 
tiork under those circumstances ?

The Oregon Improvement ofimpany has 
used hunger as an instrument to subdue 
their men. .‘They would now use you as 
a tool. Before being so used, it would be 

to enquire what .kind of j treatment 
you may expect from minions of the O, L 
Company. Executive Board,

Diet. Assembly No. 115, K. of L.

Victoria Gaol.
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denial of each motion. Jaehn* tbetmataed of Vn'gh’.h-well à
up for sente new, mai in ropiy to the 4oaa~ 
tion* of the clerk gave hie age u 39 yeo^, ' 
and reeidenoe aa 43; Vandal street. He 
said alto that ha had eorrirt on u jaWata], 
trade. Ha wae aakad what hehaAto any 
why jadgment ah.iuld not he paooouaieeit 
against him aooording ta law. He marie 

eyes fiart apon the 
Judge Barrett thaw

Jo 0îns
.... «aid

be
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The election of Neil Henley as gaoler 
on Wednesday afternoon is eaid to have 
been illegal, inasmuch as the meeting was 
an adjourned and not a regular meeting- 
Councillor Higgins, chairman of. the po
lice committee, yesterday served a notice 
on Mayor Fell of his intention to contest 
the legality of tbe election, and the mayor 
]iae accordingly fnstruéted Mr. Robinson, 
city clerk, not to issue a certificate of elec; 
tion to Mr. Ilenley until after the point 
has been decided.

justice no reply, but kept hie ayes fixed upon th» 
rail in front of host Judge Barrett thaw 
sente need him to area years and ten 
months in tha state prison. The judge 
said it waa sad to
adtvarteee, in the position which be 
was, but the saddest thing of attobout your 
ease is the doubt which pervaded many 
good and honest minds ol your convient».. 
There waa no doubt of your guilt., ft was. 
universally conceded when evidence was i

it roof thtoproriuo»,'I boita».!

Willis Bond.
. .. ..«y .uwwri-■smil ' «iet J
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seems to Hate arisen from alack of faith iu

of oar police. Three doubts will be dis
pelled by your conviction. -It teaches an,SstfjæflgsuS
Let zao again aay at this point that yoer.A. 
fence waa not taehoioal bribery, buA,«tri. 
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= u this city reared to reawohe 
Tweed, of Genet, of Crpwtay, of Flak,, and. 
of Ward. People are not ail Uoney-eoanbed, 
with corruption. According tOiDtW teeU- 
mony in your cure, the oniy two honreti, 
men on the booxd were sneered at by you 
aa dudes. Oar worthy Sheriff Grant re- 
fnred the proffered bribe, and it is entirejv 
immaterial, aa was suggested, whether they 
expected to reward Great by rffnning hitutot 
mayor and O'Connor for governor, Th* 
hsdgd then peered sentence upon Up-fiRst 
oner of nine years and ten moroha in the 
penitentiary.
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Which Have Lain Uttdiatarhed 
',r«r Over Eleven Tears.

ile May.MfchhTCoiomst.
rsiDAT, hay' SI, USA * ”

"" WVsit Some

That whe«t the puppy barks he thinks 
the whole world is making a hjod-noise. 
No reference to the Times.

That the rich of England are ostenta
tious in their extravagance. Some orchids 
were recently offered for sale in Cheap- 
side, London, and fetched $375 a flower.

That a monument has been erected at 
Glaanetin in memory of O’Donnell, the 
murderer of James Carey who turned in
former in the trial of the Phoenix park 
murderers. An inscription of the monu
ment says: “He died for Ireland.” The 
expense of erecting the monument was 
defrayed chiefly by Irish-Amerioans.

That two hundred and ninety four 
Chinese arrived in British Columbia last 
year to 688 who left the province.

That the dry dock in Halifax is to be 
one of the largest in the world. It will 
take in the Inflexible, which has a ton
nage of 8,000.

That in India there are four female 
missionaries to every million of women.

That Brigham Young left over $1,000,- 
000, and hie children are fast going 
through it.

That in the Manitoba assembly, Mr. 
Norquay stated his intention of bringing 
the Hudson’» Bay railway scheme directly 
before.the people of Manitoba by means 
of a plebiscite, with a view to securing 
the construction of the road.

That the general conference of the 
Southern Methodist Episcopal Church; of 
the United States, at its meeting in Rich
mond, Va., adopted a resolution looking 
to a reunion with the Northern Methodist 

^Cjiurch.
That friends of Mils Jennie Chamber- 

lain, the American beauty, deny that she 
has any intention of becoming ah actress. •

That ex-Senator McDonald, of In
diana, is confident all the offices will be 
in possession of the Democrats by 1888, 
and that Cleveland will be re- elected.

That the Duchess of Edinburgh will 
educate her children in Germany, in order 
to secure for them the throne of Saxe- 
Coburg in case of the death of Ernest II.

That the late Lord Chichester was very 
proud of his descent from Oliver Cromwell 
and of the possession of the small pocket 
Bible carried by the great protector.

That the little two-year-old daughter 
of August Kutscher, of New Haven, 
played about the room on Tuesday with 
a sharpened slate pencil in her mouth. 
She fell and the pencil waa driven into 
her throat, piercing the jugular vein. She 
died almost immediately.

That George B. Higley, of Simsbury, 
Conn., recently lost his pocketbook and 
looked in vain for it. That night he 
dreamed that he had found the book and 
hie spectacles, which as yet he had not 
missed, under a tree that he had set out 
the day before. In the morning he dug 
up the tree and found the missing pro
perty.

That the interior decorations of J. C. 
Flood’s new house in San Francisco, fur
nished by a New York firm, are said to 
have cost over $800,000.

TO FHBSCRIBER8 AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

m o..j«o«e the weekly ceuNHET,

ilLLA*' Na NHK L1AV1 ™“JgSWJSS

oaoea tm«t ia aer aotowaaiuo by the
■OBEY. ________________ __________

BIRTHS, HARRUCEE AHD DEATHS!
residing at » distance from Victoria, who 

may desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in The Colonist, most enclose with each notice 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cents in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

By the schooner Favorite, just arrived 
from the west coast of the island, there ar
rived Father Brabant, who took passage at 
Heequiat. He brings with him kthe rusted 
barrel and lock of an did musket from 
which—though the stdek is gone—a portion 
of the woodwork still depends—though rot
ten from exposure and crumbling to >the 
touch. Also the rusted blade and part of 
the handle of a French poniard, neatly in
laid in a block of wood moulded for the 
purpose.

THE WEAPONS,
or rather the remnants of them, form relics 
of thrilling import to ther father, as the in
scription on the wood encasing the poniard 
will show. It is as follows;

“Recovered, April 29, 1886, by the Rev. 
Brabant and T. McDonald. The

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
Father
knife was destined to be used by Matlahaw 
to cut the priest’s throat after shooting 
him down. It was found amongst the In
dian’s remains, and was put up in its pres
ent state as a souvenir by Thomas McDon
ald, of Cape Breton, N. 8.”

The attempt on Father Brabant's life to 
which allusion is made, occurred so far 
back as 1874, and as the details are no 
doubt unknown to many of onr readers, 
the following particulars as related by 
Father Brabant, may prove not uninterest-

NOTIOE.

A Special Edition fob 8owtm Saanioh.
LAKE, METONOAIN, SOOKE, CONOR AND
otheb Districts not reached by Fri
day's MAIL IS PRINTED EVENV TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 

OBTOFPIOE. ■___________.

Local and Provincial News.
From the Daily Colonist, May 20.

CAYOOSH CREEK.
MATLAHAW. . -,

“In 1874,” said the father, “I went to 
reside amongst the Hesqniat tribe of In
dians, living on Hesqniat Sound, on the 
west coast of this island. In the fall of the 
year the Indians had the misfortune to 
tract sickness—small pox; which, as yon 
are doubtless aware, is a disease fatal to 
them, especially, and one of which, more
over, they are mortally afraid. The chief 
of the tribe was a young man named Matla
haw, only some twenty-two years of age, 
and the father of a little boy then only two 
years old, One day, Matlahaw came to me 
and asked leave to pnt up a little 
shanty behind my house, out of the wind, 
which I gave him-permission to do. The 
weather was bad and I allowed him to 
sleep in a room attached to my house. 
Early one morning he came and

KRQURSTBD THE LOAN OF MY GUN 
(a double barreled muzzle loader) I 
handed it to him, at the same time telling 
him that it was not loaded. Shortly after 
an Indian came to me and told me that 
the chief was sick, and that
I HAD BETTER GET MY GUN OUT OF HIS 

HANDS.
Accordingly, I went to Matlahaw’s shanty 
and found him crouching in front of the 
fireplace, which was to the immediate left 
of the doorway. As I stood upon, the 
threshold I saw my gun leaning against 
the side of the hut, behind the chief, and 
by its side a long musket that belonged to 
him. ‘What is the matter ?’ I asked. Be 
said ‘I want to die.’ I answered that I 
would give him some medicine and that 
he would get all right; but, in a melan
choly tone and a shake of the head, he re
peated, as he gazed into the fire,

“ I WANT TO DIE !”

A Slight Boom ia Mining Claims

Mr. Phair, raining recorder, reporting 
officially, under date Lillooet, May 4th,

I have the honor to report that the 
mining prospecta of Cayoosh creek are 
very encouraging. Yesterday I recorded 
sixteen claims and five to-day between 
two and three miles above the mill. On 
another day I recorded thirteen claims be
tween eleven and thirteen miles from the 
mill. They are on both banks of the 
creek. The gold is coarse and very little 
washed. An Indian woman picked up 
yesterday an eight-dollar nugget and 
another washed out gpld dust, in half Jihe 
day, to the value of six dollars. 
Chinese on this creek already number 

arrived this evening

The

eighty and some 
P from Lytton, Yesterday M. A. W.

,V Smith bought $80 worth of dust from a
Chinaman which he took out of his claim

White miners fromon this creek.
Granite creek say they got no prospects 
there to equal the ones here. I intend to 
go thirteen miles up the creek to-morrow.

Personal.

Mr. Hugh Keefer has returned to Van
couver, having been absent some weeks. 
He tendered on tunnel work on the ex
tension of the Cascade division of the 
N. P. R.

Hon. Allan Francis, U. S. consul at 
St. Thomas, Ont., accompanied by his 
daughter, arrived on a month's visit to 
his family yesterday.

Mr. R Dunsmuir, M. P. P., and Mr. 
Bryden, left for Nanaimo on the steamer 
Amelia yesterday morning.

Mr. William Power, of Moody ville, 
and Mr. L. Either, arrived down by the 
steamer Princess Louise yesterday, the 
former returning this morning.

Mrs. Clements arrived from Burrard 
Inlet yesterday*^

At the Occidental: G. Goetley, Chaa. 
Capman, H. McNeill, J. McNeill, H. 
Williams, C. Squires, D. H. McNeill, J. 
iK. Ritchie.

At the Driard; T. S. Sebastian, Port- 
llanffs i. White, Sen Francisco; F. Mah- 
iler, Highland, HI. ; Mrs. Watney, Eng
land.

At the Oriental; M H. Foster and 
<wife, Albino*

Ex-Collector Bash, of Port Townsend, 
(returned to that town by the Sound 
steamer yesterday.

Mr. Thoa. Tye arrived from Vancouver
yesterday.

That John Ruskin wants to know what 
to do with his money. We have heard 
of at least a thousand brides who would 
be glad to have Parisian trousseaus.

That Johann Strauss, who is now in 
urg, is eaid to have become a 
German citizen. He has also

I asked him to give me back my gun, if 
he had finished. With a strange expres
sion of nervousness on his face, although 
smiling, he reached behind him, and with
out rising drew the gun towards himself 
and me, in whose direction the barrels 
were pointing. Seeing that both lock* 
were at full cock, I instinctively put up 
my hand, when,

St. Petersb 
naturalized 
announced hie intention of turning 
Protestant. There is a woman in the 
case, and a wedding is expected to follow 
before long, y

That Mrs. Folsom, mother of the 
president’s prospective bride, who has 
been ill with Roman fever, has suffered a 
relapse, and it is said that Miss Folsom 
will not arrive in this country in conse
quence before the early part of June. 
Meanwhile it is cabled that the bridal 
preparations are steadily going on, and 
that the wedding gown has been fitted 
and is almost finished. The engagement 
is no longer denied.

AT THE SAME INSTANT THERE WAS A REPORT
and one barrel was discharged—the con
tents nearly shattering my right hand and 
wrist. Even then I thought the explosion 
accidental, and saying, “See what you 
have done,’ ran to a stream close by to 
try and stanch the blood. While endeavor
ing to stop the flow, I heard a noise, and 
looking over my shoulder I saw

MATLAHAW ON THE RISE ABOVE,
in the act of firing the remaining barrel 
at me. He was but a few yards distant, 
and nearly the whole charge lodged hdttieen 
my shoulders. At once seeing hie murder
ous intent, with an effort I managed 
to rise and stagger to tfie camp where I 
was able to .inform them that I had been 
shot by their chief. They ran to bis hut, 
but he was not there. I told them not 
to kill him, for that had been their inten
tion. They separated to different points 
of the surrounding country, but could 
discover no trace of him. About a week 
after, an Indian, searching in the brush, 
saw his chief lying near the hollow stump 
of a tree
APPARENTLY RECLINING HIS HEAD ÛPON 

HIS HAND.
Calling others of the tribe, they surveyed 
him from a distance, being afraid to ap
proach, as they thought he had been 
stricken with the smallpox. They went 
to the same place a few weeks later, arid 
saw the former still lying there, though 
they asserted that he

Vancouver Notes.
» Patience.”

Dr. Lizzie S. Miller is among the new 
acquisitions to professional circles in the 
city.

A volunteer fire brigade has been or
ganized at Vancouver. Mr. George Bishop, 
carpenter and builder (late of Victoria) 
has beep chosen to head the Hook and 
gadder company.

On Moqday last a man named James 
Marshal], whose wife and children live at 
Nootsaqk, was standing in the vicinity of 
timber that was being felled. As a tree 
began to topple tfie axeman called to him 
to gte.outof the wap. Marshall, however, 
appeared confused and ran 'right in the 
line of the tree, which falling on him 
crushed him to death, BU» body was tfi- 
,moved to New Westminster the next day, 
whence it will be takeh to Npoifack.

»WPe*

This beawtifel Domic opera by Gilbert 
and Sullivan was presented at The Vic
toria last night before soother large and 
fashionable audience, all available space 
being occupied. The cast wss very strong 
and the most effective points were well 
brought out. Of course, Mr. MaeQollin 
was Bonthoene, and equally, of 
he filled the rtte to perfection. Oscar 
Wilde himself could not haye .contributed 
wore
which hie eccentricities created. The 
scene where Buathorne was led in in 
floral chairs was indescribably funny. 
Miss Hall assumed the roU of patience 
with cHitowaiy success, winning many 
eitœvu. Miss Godfrey as Lady Jane was 
admirable and was the recipient of many 
evidences of 
personated 
ability. The

course,

towards the success of a character

popular regard. Miss Vining 
Lady Aurai» with marked

Steamship Wellington, from Departure 
Bay for San Francisco, passed down yes
terday morning at 4 o’clock.

Bark Von Moltke, from Shanghai, ar 
rived in the Roads yesterday, and left 
again in tow of the steamer Pilot, for 
Burrard Inlet, where she will load with 
lumber and return to Shanghai.

[by telegraph.]

San Francisco, May 19. —Arrived— 
Steamer Alki, Nanaimo; steamer Sar
donyx, Victoria.

MUST HAVE BEEN ALIVE 
when they previously saw him—the re
clining position having been changed to 
the other side. A year after this (I had 
then recovered about aif months pre
viously) Archbishop Seghers and J went 
to where the dead man lay and covered 
the body with branches aa well as we 
could and left the spot, the tribe being 
opposed to anyone eoing near, for fear of 
spreading the infection.

THE YEARS PASSED AWAY 
and the event was almost forgotten, or 
only thought of to be dismissed from the 
,mind, when the atchbishop decided to 
build a new mission.’ The site chosen 
was near where the corpse was known to 
be lying; and for this reason and for the 
purpose of recovering as a souvenir, a 
medal with which Matlahaw had been 
presented by the Dominion government 
for saving tiyos from * yrepkeff vessel, it 
was decided that the ■*., ...
RB>fAfNS SHOULD BE VISITED AND BURIED.
Accordingly, on the 97 thoif last -month I, 
in company with a young man named’T. 
McDonald, went to the spot, around 
which is a dense undergrowth, and found

LYING IN UNDISTURB ED* SOblTÙDE

all that was mortal of the chief Matlahow. 
But the flight of over eleven years since 
he crept there to die had wrought as 
great a change as a century in a less ex- 

1 posed place might have done, A heap of 
bones—a white skullatill resting on a skele- 
ton h«nd-aohie(’s coat fin if » 
and mildewed rags, with tarnished bcral 
buttons whose brightness bad onoe bran 
their owner’s pride, and the strips of a 
ragged black blanket, with the réity 
musket and poniard that you see here, 
formed a sad eight—doubly sad to me 
when I reflectèd upon his deed and the 
manner of his end. So we buried the 
body," resumed the narrator, after a 
moment's piiijgp, “and, though we could 
not find the medal, we brought away the 
buttons and the weapons, and,’' "hp con
cluded pleasantly, pointing to them, 
“there they are, and they will serve me 
as souvenirs of a deliverance from what 
would have been for me a very tragic 
end.”

Father Brabant also exhibited the coat 
that be had worn and which was literally 
riddled with holes from the shot fired by 
the murderous Indian. Asked as to the 
possible motive for the deed, the priest 
answered that he had thought over it a 
goqff depl at the time, and had concluded 
that the Indian, thipfang he was about to 
die, deemed with tPpffgp ipstioct that be 
would be getting even to* hi# dratfi 
(which He could not prevent) by killing 
someone else; apd that looking on him A* a

feeling, Father Brabant related how an 
Indian who may hare been singly unfor
tunate in fishing or bunting, or to the 
dreth of a child, will mourn bitterly, but 
that hie regret or grief, ee tile ease may 
be, is considerably modified when others 
ere equally situated. This feeling is being 

• greatly lessened by the teafihtoge. of 
. Christianity whore pwoepta, the Indians 

are inatrueted, tire opposed kaandabhor 
jealousy of which paaeion the act of thy 
Indian chief wee the ru#spt and moat 
Wage form of exprreeioto ; „««.

The failure of William Kanen, dealer 
in general merchandise, Portland, is an
nounced. The lisbiHtier ere $74,096.97.

•ofwaa heightened by tha 
Buathorne to tfiair «harms, 
rati roe veaor, Mr. Branson aa 
sad Mr. Gillow asdalverly were in excel
lent votes and each cojatrilwtod  ̂largely to 
the eucerae of the play. This evening 
“The Bohemian Girl” will be given. 
Seats may be secured at Mr. Lombard’s.

la the Supreme Court.

(Before «r M. B.Hegtle, &J J
'Low Leo, plaintiff, vs. J. W. Carey, 

-Mee'Y-wen, Sam Wo and Low Lee, defend- 
ante—tDhte was an action to recover pos
session of lot 628, situate on Cormorant 
street, and $1000 mesne profits. It ap-

/five years. . Mar Sin died and Gum Luo 
;T*y absconded, whereupon Carey took 
, possession and let the premises to the 
other .defendants. In December, 1884, 

•UnlHing Brothers recovered » judgment 
against Gum Lun Tay and the lease waa 
«ted by the sheriff to the plaintiff under a 
writ of execution against the goods and 
chattels of the eaid Gum Lun Tay. The 
plaintiff waa nonsuited with costs, on the 
ground that trader the executions against 
Land Act 1874 the sheriff could not seize 
and sell a lease or leasehold interest un
der a writ of execution against goods and 
chattels, and that therefore the sheriff’s 
-sehs waa a nullity and the plaintiff had Ed 
tide. W. Drake, Q. G., for the plaintiff; 
Mr. Thornton Fell for the defendants. 

----------------------—
Remarkable Healing Power.

i

stable,

*
JPlUMTOj.

The funeral of the fote Qeorge £. Baker 
took place from the late resideqee pp Pem
broke street yesterday. No .less than thirty 
carriages followed tfce hearse to tfie graye 
where the service for the dead was read by 
Bishop Cridge. The pajlhewerp were: 
Ralph Williams, W. A. Robertson, i. Bur
gess, B. Pettingill, Thomas Carter and Luke 
Humber.

Beating the Record.—Allusion to the 
remarkable birth of triplets in Seattle 
lately, caused our attention to be drawn 
to the exploits of a still more remarkable 
female »t jïôln, on the Rhine, who has 
had six children in one year. This seems 
to be locky, but such fortune does not 
often fall to one family. The father was 
a common laborer, named N»vsacb, living 
in Niehl. He had the right to call out, 
/‘Oh, Lord, stop your blessings.” Ten 
months ago the stork laid in the arms of 
the poop pian three smiling cherubs, and 
now a aqcoud .consignment of triplets ap
pear upon Àe scene. The mother is 
double-tercet apd the offspring are all 
well. How the father feels, deponent 
sayeth not.

Auction Sale.—-The furniture 
effects of the late Dr. Ash will be sold at 
bis late residence at 11 o’clock this morn
ing by Mr. G. Byrnes, auctioneer. , In
cluded in the collection are many articles 
df vertu, and the sale will be one of the 
most noteworthy that has taken place here 
for years* "* ~ -

Baring the prat few days many friends 
«of Mrs. B——, who resides on Quadra 
street have been we* satisfied to find the 
mack more active condition of that lady 
since her treatment for hip disease by Prof. 
Menzies, the magnetic healer, who has per
formed what seems to be a miracle in re
storing the power to a useless limb. 
lady is sounding the praises of the pro
fessor’s skill to ail who come to see her, 
and many of her friends are seeking to 
obtain treatment for timmseta*.

Run Over. — Yesterday morning 
ffkeddie, the foür-year-old son of Mr. 
William Creech, was run over on Ohat- 
iham street by a lumber wagon. It is 
■wpp—cd that he got on between the fore 
and triad wheels for a ride when he 
tiipped Mid fell, the hind wheel peaaed 
over hie left shoulder, breaking his arm 
*ad nearly netting his ear off. Though 
so yoeng, the little chap bore the atten
tion of the doctor like a stoic, though the 
l>ain must have been considerable. Though 
no can tin attributed to the team
ster in this rate, drivera should not, out 
of a feeling of mistaken kindness, allow 
children to tide upon tit hang oo to their

From «mg North.—Steamer Boacowitz 
arrived from the north yesterday morn
ing with freight and passengers among 
whom were Mrs. Simpson, A. E. Price, James Miller Jp A* W«U. The 
steamer will leave again on Saturday next 
for Fort Simpson end way ports.

Our Fish Industrie».—Tbe first con
signment of smoked, end salted, oolaohans 
arrived by the steamer Boacowitz from 
the Alert Bay Packing Oo, yesterday. 
One thousand cases of oil from the Skide# 
gate Oil company are being discharged at 
the outer wharf.

Fan ve. Fan.—This case was given to 
the jury yesterday who shortly returned a 
verdict for the plaintiff, Loo Ohoo Fan. 
The proportions were six of the jury for 
the plaintiff and two lb fator of the de
fendant ____________________

The School .Beating Hase.—It is Mr 
Muir, principal of $e high school, and not 
Mr. Wright, assistant at the Johnson street 
ward school, who stands charged with beat- 
tog Councillor lumber's tlyld- The 
offense was chewing gum.

A ÉtoBgjgfr By ample .—An anonymous 
gift of $25 has just £een made to the 
Royal Hospital,

V

E
Bad Me». -D. H. McNeill, goYetMWnt 

guide, who errired down on the jfeeco. 
witz y retorde,, brought with hiatinee 
Iodiew end e Chin seise—the Indians lor 
«lliwg whiskey to the teibee, eel the 

1er stealing from the at
Alert hsy. "John” twice attempted sui
cide on the way down but failed to kill 
himself,

Ail Bsear.—Wro. McKalvey, charged 
with being of aoaounâ loi rid, was released 
from custody yeatorday.
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Local and Pro1
From the Daily

Pei

Oapt. Jem met t and suj 
for the Naas river on SM 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jl 
the arrivals from Vaned 

Mr. E. A. Cunningham 
by the steamer Prince* j 
couvât yesterday.

Mrs. A. B. B. Davie ^ 
east coast yesterday.

Mr. H. Abbott, auperid 
arrived yesterday from 

R. H. Alexander, Q. 
C. Rykert arrived from 
terday.

Mr. G. Cowan, M. Pj 
boo yesterday.

At. the Occidental; j 
Hammond.

At the Driard : J. Mcj 
F. C. Innee and wifi 
Rykert, Kootenay; E.l 
Tale; L. A. Port, A. J.l 
A. Stebbins, R. 4% Jod

New Bel

Mr. E. H. Fisher, 
calling for tenders tot tl 
a, brick building (to be 
W. Denny) adjoining S 
cade on Broad street ! 
purposes, the «tore will 
and .solid one of two ate 
nice*, and fireproof, am 
age of 30 feet and a dep 
building will be commi 
weeks and will probabl] 
the first of August next 

Mr. Fiaher haa, also,
pretty residence 

a house for Mr. Reid 
theC. P. N. Co.) will 
quimalt road, juat this 
way house. The pla 
ground floor does am 
cheerleee hall so much 
•litotes a large sq 
comfortably upholster® 
room in the house wfl 
first floor to the left of 
will he
aide a conservatory, e 
porch and also from tk 
this floor, also, are a k 
On the.floor above will 
room, etc. A tower a 
«porch will not only 1 
handsome decorations 
ciently high to furnish 
both Eequimalt and V

very

a spacious

Quashed.—On the 1 
Gunion, living on the J 
wee convicted and fined 
having in hia house a* 
to the Indian Act, 18m 
the justices held courtfl 
the hearing Mr. S. P.1 
the defendant and obk 
lion on the ground ifi 
peace oould not exeroj 
diction within the gaol 
open end public court 
generally might have J 
refused to decide the j 
Thursday Mr. Justice 1 
of Mr. S. P. Milk for 
ed the conviction.

Monumental.—Me 
has just had a bf 
placed beside the gras 
wife in the Roman Os 
is of marble, stands ei 
and is very tastefully 
This monument came 
timer 
toria, 
cemetery. Mr. Mol 
ceived from the Alb

* Bemilton'. i 
end i. by Jl «

u.m.ulal iron fence
hi. lot in the

Baca Again.—Lite 
known es the “Lily 1 
herd, perennial, is in] 
n charge ef being druJ 
Lily haa manage to a 
tile for nearly three ] 
queaoe of hating heel 
home in the talley byj 
1, ementially a “ai 
lathe gaol, traie." Ji

■

Generationii'si MMBninifEt!»N. The Risingit hnaaoMhiS»yT eieoctosel,,
SlÆirea&telSÈSiïàaisiwNw'

jasnryt^ wî lidiik A r.-rown
.-tteltinaJ v/^ ,-^oaU <>•

A AwasBNBSÂ&mGBSSk
;jtheo,'' T tt

Naugatuck valley. Bhr life la and haa tm^un 
been a .étrange flaw, and piadeaJrely ln it «tea 
'leather he has rownttto 
for nUIUMÉi

iiasitÀiasafiiAsàraiDAT, mat n, îaaa •Sffiras’aBsas
Poe^tiis—Potmee-CewiEAL News

follows generation, transmitting a tegaev 
of good or ill, according to weH-know n 
physical laws. To the unfortunate suf- 
erer from hereditary Scrofule, nothing can 
be more cheering than the aswirarwe that 
hi Ayerii Compound Extract of Samapa- 
rilla to found a constitutional remedy, 
which eliminates the poisonous taint, and 
restores to the blood the elements neves- 
sary to

___should find you resolved to give
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla à thorough trial. It 
will cleanse and invigorate your blood, and 
restore the vital organs to their natural 
functions. Mrs. J. D. Upbam, 281 Shaw- 
mut avenue, Boston, Mass., writes : “ For 
a number of years I was troubled with In
digestion, and unable, without distress, to 
take solid food. After using Ayer’s Sar
saparilla one month I was

Entirely Cured.”
Mrs. H. M. Thayer, Milton, Mass., writes; 
“ I have been very much troubled with 
torpidity of the liver, and Dyspepsia. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has cured me.” Mrs. 
J. W. Bradlee, Hyde Park, Mass., writes; 
“ I was greatly reduced by Dyspepsia, 
and was advised to take Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, which entirely cured me.” Mrs. 
Mi F. •Hamblett, 25 Lawrence street, 
Lowell, Mass., writes; “I was sick two 
years with stomach and liver troubles, and 
obtained no relief until I took

THE LOST CAUSE. HmuniAM, Mag U, 18*. 
wto,;—I mp4 » latter bum

iitii;q idi jewelry store,
■with .«he red 

[ toynwnddteg ring. 
^■SmNHNIVhit bt rnik. betwwm 
hier anghr'hud'thumb; ud'hrmhWUd 
nrawnely to -the petite ugeetieiniB be
hind the eountee, anf weet-iit for s'wSBh

TO THE
syoung nThe recent magnificent ovation tender- 

id Jeflhtson Devis, the «.president of 
the Bouthem «publie »t Montgomery, 
Ale.,would mm to imply tont the m 
ory of “the loet oeuee” ie not deed, rather 
thet it ie enehrined in the heart. of the 
chivalrous people of the aoath. Natural
ly of a canny, sentimental nature, re
membering the noble heroism of the 
“boys in gray,” noble though it was dis
played in a wrong cause, it only beeped 
such an event ai the entry of Jeff. Davis, 
from his long seclusion, into one of the 
the moat patriotic of the cities of the 
south, to kindle an enthusiasm, which 
was as remarkable as it was rational. 
The occasion was the laying of the corner
stone of a monument to the memory of 
the confederate dead. Mr. Davis was 
the special gueet of the feetival, and was 
welcomed by an ovation which, it is said, 
has never been equalled in that city. On 
hie appearance in the vast procession he 
was greeted with shouts of joy from the 
multitudes who had gathered to do him 
honor, whili on his rising to address the 
vast multitude the applause prevented his 
speaking for many minutes. The same 
enthusiasm was evinced when he had 
cloeed a moat glowing address and he wall 

to bow his acknowledgments and 
He was also present at Atlanta 

at the unveiling of the heroic statue to 
the memory of Senator Ben jaminH. Hill— 
who, of the “triumvirate of great 
Georgians,” was the first to die, and the' 
first to be thus honored. Mr. Davis’ rc-

ro

•f i«rt ... îfi y - 
<k>0i»eï yiTj»;i=.iii;fr nimmi^^luyou.

During the last two months quite a

FLEET OF BOATS

%âvee, tia nor property and r 
doMMqMshMnl-■ >

Her comes and goes ever the same
route,: visiting each piece with * regu
larity and preciseness which would lead 
.one to suppose that he was travelling on 

. ian exact schedule of time laid out by 
i him, and from which - he must no

V*1?ho this individual is,

Mrslittii&L bias been built at Far well for river traffic 
whieh are of ail capamtiee, from three 

-4ana-! downwards.
models are thoee built by Messrs. Grew 
{4 iflotolltray, : the former taking first 
prise, with a thirty-feet canoe, called the 
•flrilh Nell.” About forty crafts have 

;gone up the river, all heavily freighted.
____  NoNilly and party have taken the hea-

7e i^rimÉal their quartsmachinery wo Death 
bkiy a Action that Almost -Rapids and Gold Greek to the mouth of 
liw tmytf *: treating ring MoOuHoeh Creek. Several boats have 
dtfcejkweier as tiSeetie- Arrived from Ool villa, with freight and 
■"■P 1 passengers en rente for the Big Bend, and

1 h*me Eixty br EetNfnty men from Chicago 
arer retiorted Éé being on their way up the 
Fiver from the American shore.

There will be no lack of accommodation

YVllO FBti MS Che handsomestnot
>

“I uriv* to OtttUta endti 
took * fit* toy. Mp4hal>t 
for we hsd Jwot forty ouïra e 

wJk throegh, from Am- tm

l ïIf! Life and Health.rate. It
•w

l it Vra6
i ie"• j Alarie Mercier, 8 Harrison avenue, Low

ell, Mass., writes : “My son was weak 
and debilitated, troubled with sore eye* 
and Scrofulous humors. Ayer’a Samipa- 
rilla restored him to perfect health." 
Irving H. Edwards, Ithaca, N. Y., writes. : 
“ From the time I was four years ol<l. until 
eighteen, I was subject to Scrofulous sore 
throat. Many a time my neck has been * 
raw sore, from poultices put on to draw 
out the inflammation. I took four bottles 
of Ayer’s Sar-

where he came 
from* *nd the occasion of h» mysterious 
wanderings, are more » matter of conjec
ture than of certainty. < i t 

That he is of French extraction there

aThe
shirt m; ffi a;t

OSLM
linede

, *0< Mfeet do». No pM 
this trah tittotok 
noteeewsy ssh ffi

theJm mm a emw,
rn egeio on 
wkn.

e Œ

oldH

Spanish, he made nd response i but. 
when In French, 1 asked him. where 

going, he replied,' in French, 
that; he “iâterféred with ? nobody, and 
wished nobody to'Interfere wittdUm."

Every effort to get him to speak after, 
ward was fruitless, except when l eaked.

before the 
even then

Knilnroimr pi tte< tlm wilt 

htojty «art on the'train 
heoner, where it Urn.

away. to
1 “Of conrae he is the 
.eat."that ring on the finger 
bride, but hr toys h* wants ■ 
friend. Thrae era piety 
white lie. told in frontirf i

wh» will 
of the 

■it for s 
.1 other 

this coun-

he whs
I h

Owwtom *Ê Ospt^n Klàé^^n the

for on say theory at |1L 

Ii Mâvw Awttofiebrwto toU Üw drtlbor*

on
him If I could give him a little money, 
and, with 
dined

raid .give hint a ill 
a look of indigna

-----------  ---------------------- --------- -------------- . ^ , _, . . W*' cllned my proffer of chatiS. u,,,.i ,.i:1

TotoQtram^tain Kina.T
!’*• “f “ ,./°a » -T*. » »;g°*oat gainst Urn whowlllrunand hi* from-dbeafhe he

the mousy oak eft toil |iliiÉRflYi4è%MifW)> 1 lî&®Fjni£Sjto«m of mKhooner gathered by piecemeal. Mr. Gdhfol 
Thift is4he poomM miniEgsamp hsMERwr. tanner, once oiled bis leather suit for

Vhlm^and has frequently given him small 
pieces oi leather, but has never boon, 
able, to fathom the great secret under 
wtich.'the man lives, 

i Several efforts have been made, to. 
bribe him and have his picture taken, 
but thei have been uhsu. 

e ago, when a
him was obtained aeeretiy, ànd which 
rfvoal» dtsttoetiy his feature» and every 
Wrinkle and stitch In, his eccentric cos
tume. ;. j ' .

Summer and winter this Connecticut 
curiosity pursues his course, with, clock
work regularity braving the storms . of 
Winter and the hèat of summer. He 
steadily plods along his way, asking 
nothing or any one, doing no Act of 
wrong, but doing penance for the whmg 
which he did or supposed he did long 
years ago.—(Exehaige. i>tii

THE TRAIL
Isom Farweti-io tho: Bend, hotvl and •» 
loon keepem being well represented at 

i»aiMRi**paialfr*ftvantage along the route, 
and earbetantial buildings, in many cases, 
ste in eowihe oflaroation.

ThA#èWSi*ctore for the bridge over 
Downie end Cairn’s creeks expect to fin- 
iah their work in about ten days from 
tUti they left Harwell with a strong crew 

1 eif man e fç» weeks since.
A numbèroP miners have left Kamloops 

ria the Seymour trail for

to

Ayer’s Sar saparillation, he de-

OBS,
and have never had the disease since, in 
sixteen years.”

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.

For sale by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles for ffl.

saparilla. Since that time I have en- 
joved excellent health.”

obliged
thanks. Wfl

en, “For exaa 
of this city,

JtmMmtk
I'EOd. it

there is »

8460 REWARD.
Là REWARD OF FOUR HUNDRED AN 

JA DOLLARS is offered to anyone who 
nun information that will tehd to the arrest end cob 

i of the party or partie* who, ow the night of 
or early on the morning ol.the Wh in*., cut 

settle correl in Lytton end ellowed my

himi MCUULLGUH «reek.
Indians wera employed to pack in at the 
ràla of.80 eeeta per pound, Ik ie quite 
iimiwwB*y to ; remark that the Si wash 
wiH-oarn elhthay get at that rate. The 
ENOW 6n that' trail will he »u almost insu- 
psrable drawback to its being utilized un-

i i Many sttangére who have arrived from 
■oMkrti Oàluraa and the States report 
4h*t the jrtéat mining attraction of the 
what to the Big Band of the Columbia, 
apd that Sapital Will be largely repre
sented. Thé returns from various

■ 9t >ewatoy, 
lire rings are

entry into public life has been 
followed by bursts of invective 
and a display of bad temper from 
a portion Of the press. We fail to see any 
attempt on his part to incite another rebel- 

to injure the great undivided re
public. He would know that his words 
were in vain, that the day of rebellion had 
gone by, and that the American people, 
north, south, east and west, are united now 
as they never were before, and that each 
year the bonds of friendship and fraternity 
are only being cemented the more strongly.
Who that reads the dosing words of Mr.
Davis’ address on that occasion can believe 
that he has any thoughts other than those 
for the good oi the whole people. He said:
“In conclusion, permit me to say, though 
the memory of our glorious past must ever 
be dear to us, duty points to the pres
ent and the future. Alabama having re
sumed her place in the Union, be it yours 
to fulfill all the obligations devolving upon 
all good citizens seeking to restore the 
general government to its pristine state, 
and, as best you may, to promote the wel
fare and happiness of your common coun
try.” These are not the utterances of a 
rebel, but of a friend to the republic and 
its government. It would be a graceful 
act to restore to Jefferson Davis his lost 
citizenship. The object for which Lee 
and Jackson fought, arid which counted, 
among its defenders Albert Sydney John
ston, of noble memory, was from the be
ginning a “lost cause” because it contra
vened the laws of God and of the right; 
the southern republic has fallen never to 
rise again, and the southern people may 
be excused if they at this distance of time, 
when oH the wounds arc heeled, look 
proudly back over the long roll of heroes 
and martyrs, who fought nobly 
homes and firesides, and for th 
fal south-land. Thé Union now established 
on solid andsarc foundations can well afford 
to throw over those misguided men the 
mantle of charity, remembering that their 
kinsfolk are now. her sons, and will, 
need be, equal their fathers in that prow
ess, which surrounds them with a halo of 
glory, and enshrines their memories ip 
the hearts of their comrades in the war.
The “sweet singer” of the south has 
only a few days ago passed away. He wf 
“wore the grey,” ana lost a beloved *°ro the 
brother in one of the bravest of the county oi 
charges. The notes of Father Rvan’s venieut piaNe te d 
■ong arc as sweet as. the song of ;a bird, were 
the miner key permeating all hie lines, would be almost a 
for hé wrote of a “great Lost Cause,”
Equalling Poe in lyric rush he excels him 
in the purity and nobility of his verse, 
while be is easily the superior of any of 
the titter American poets of the same 
school. A faithful projet, a true poet, a. 
zealous soldier, he has fought the good 
fight, and has gone to hie reward, leaving 
behind him artistic creations which csin 
never die, and a host of mourning friends, 
the great body of whom know him only 
through his works.

MM£ PERRY DAVIS’
D FIFTY 
will fur-Old Mrs. C------ U up hen “One day in .Imost every month ht 

rushes into the Mpte, knocks erer s 
stool or two, per top. scares "Stink* lhdy 

unity to death, i and nutkra 
me Instinctively reach for my ritelrer. 
Then"" he Stop* oat, ‘ I wont to see 
some diamond ring»—awful , hurry - 
catch train—start tor Washington—halt 
hour/

generally

PAIN-KILLERlike tW«
I »o.

open my 
Cattle to

Lttto*, April 10,1886

tOB ,1
: ;S,< IS RECOMMENDED BT

Physician*, Minister*, Missionaries, 
Sla noyers of Factories, Work-shops. 
l‘tant ni ions, Nurses in Hospitals, 

short, everj/lxHiy everywhere 
who has eoer given it a triaL

TAKES IVIKUXAM.Y MIXED WITH ▲ 
WISE 1.1.ASS OF HOT M ILK AND 

M •: \li, IT WILL BE FOUND 
EVER FAILING 
Cl'UK FOR

SUDDEN COEDS, CHILLS, CON^ 
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN TIIE STOMACH, SUM- 
M Eli AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 

SORE THROAT . &c.
AIM-LIED EXTERNALLY,

. Xl'KIUENCK HAS 1‘ROVEN IT THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE AND REST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN REMOVING TIIE PAIN 
ARISING FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, &c., &c. 

2-kts. per Bottle.
tST Beware o£ Imitations. "W

to1 de
in. Phslsn 
t hra no

KILLRUY.
»pl4dltw”t

PATRICKhouse for store pri 
the Tulkmeeh M*agasatOMiHgs» i aaaraasagg-

imCoffins <KUoh,W milrifyilfiStoC ® ■»*** bh-eoridgri ketiefnetioii. • '* 
ere wm «boni titoe or totir ounce, «ni! T ’ One*. Khroiy mid h. inlend.d to buy

fch ^îwîSfto^ra %

here so soon* and hate to l«m nowmati! I 
know if there to‘—tirinu '--I

short
himl

ot IflFOHMATVON WANTED
A BOUT DUtiAU) CAMERON, NATIVE OF 

>% Stranteln, Argyll, Scotland. Bttigiited to 
Cansda. Went from Broca Mine, Canada, West, to 
California in 1858. Supposed to have dldti in British 
Columbia in 1864. Reward. Apply F1NLVY80N, 
Solicitor, Crieff, Scotland. my5dw2w

“This1
minutes. * 
down and

irof
*ra ne sett; 
rteemto an 

m» notering st dloto his
fboÉMlm to -atwuje the yolnt

to rWasàdEgto», and I hap* 
n. he never gees, 
lockable romancer eomea from

SAMPLES OF QUARTZ
hiare been coming in for some time paet, 
and they have undMgone the ordeal of 
assay triumphantly ; the result» vary from 
£1,500 to 900 to the ton. Ae a matter of 
cogree. the worst rock was not sent away, 
brit the average of some forty testa might 
fairly lead one to suppose that there ie 
eometiriag ib the general body of quartz.

Numerous “feet” have ohaoged hands 
daring the toet month; placer and quartz 
finding admirers at -satisfactory prices to 
the perch seers.

of In the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia.
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she ■N THE MATTE. OF THS ESTATE OF Wit- 
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liais TeeaeesE,

variety soout bar nbe wntch erakes 
them churning. Thny rtoe, » dngenl- 
lous u thro sn uamwauntebte. 4 

“ A month »gw stm eejne with her

the best eut of any I hive keen In 
Pittsburg. They were In her eux when 
nhe entered. thntwConl. - > a«U

“ ‘Mr.------ , I want you to take these
Wring»/ she «nid,,putting them downggrq6y^.ÆJad»«
doctor says each n a trail 
lebe of tire ear Is very Injt 

“The setting could not 
been made lighter—a mere

Sadler and Timeoosi against Sawdover.

HE CREDITORS OF THE SAID WILLIAM
Shutting Out City Noises,

There are a multitude-of sufferers 
. the noise of their npighlyorhood who 
endure what amounts to agony, exciting 
their nerves to abnormal action and their 
pulse to fever heat, when it Would do no 
lnjuiy to use a simple means of obviating 
the whole thing. ■/ ■'•ir1 ®

The-elangorof machinery, the ringing 
ofbelto, theories and 
and roars of 100 or lees children at raeeea 
or at ball-playing, the passing of heavy 
drays—oil or any of there and other 
things, are sometimes fatal to the health 
of the invalid and to the work of the

T Turgooee, who died at Saanich on the 22nd d»y 
of January, 1886, are, pursuant to ao ordrr of tin» 
Court, on or before the 21et *k) of June, 1886, ta 
send In to James Charles Prévoit, the Regittinr of 
the Supreme Court, their Christian and surname»,

writes:

MB. «RAY

reached here from the coast a few days 
tinea, with the view of arranging for the 
ttansyortof alargequantityof freight, con- 
stotiqgof hydraulic outfit and stores. Inde- 
pendently of being * man oi large private 
mesne he is connected with California cap
ital, shd it is the intention of himself and 
partners to not crily enter extensively into 
mining but also to run stores supplied with 
eiveiyrcqnieitea miner / can either need or 
covet, when they shall have got their 
miÿny plant on to McCulloch creek Mr. 
Giay expects to ,be in full opera
tion within three weeks there- 

" afteF- toiptom who have had the benefit of 
lance practical experience in California in 
hySsnlic work speak in quite enthusiastic 
terms with regard to the proépeets of 

“ii* ophib”

hydraulic ground, Mr. Gray’s property. 
iti.'Thé Stephens, ?■ah old Caribooite, has 
accepted the fbrcnrtriehip of 

“Mi sum bill”

company, and work will be prosecuted 
rifleeouSr wilb afnH eomptoarcnt of men, 
dircetly Urn miwfe arc on the ground, 
whieh wiU hp riiof^f.T

IS.—Li the house, iption, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of. their acooneta and the nature 
of the aurotlea, if any, held by them.

Every creditor holding any security is to produce 
the eame before the Regiatrar of thia Honorable 
Court on thé 2lat day of June, 1888, at the hour of 
11 in the forenoon, at hie office, James Bay, Victoria, 
being the time appointed for adjudication on the

tor,

beenthat myhatstftbe
ed, aadto 
practicable

., _ 1. _ aprîSSer
•eiaere was made. The report

5SÇ? the
us/

thinker.
Often It to utterly Impossible to mote

am h«ve 
cobweb fili-#eto the CHARLES WILSON,

Solicitor for thé Plaintiff

Is hardly ar^lo to be'found hot invaded 
by the whlstieof thesteam-engino.or wheib : 
boys do not shout at their game* and eVebk, 
where there are no cocks to crow or dogs 
to bark or birds to sing . at unseemly 
hours before dawn, there is always some 
other sound to torture the sensitive .

my!2dw

rvervi/«r$iSsss
me that somebody h*d advised her t»
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for their 
eir beauti- 3Tw
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ting. The papiers 
the fact that this 
afined to .persons 
onto tiiéof alco- 
drink.r. fared do

in god* networks They

ôi
a pea, tie it up in a small square of fine »! hove set Tind mm2 
linen, and place it deep In the ear, work- aLSfw Hm*» tmf 
fog It round till it takes the shape of the _ néir^éri2£
orifice, leaving the end o hang out, not woL aJW
a murmur of sound ean.be heard.. imirmsilM r a ~ '
. The; atmosphere is sweet and. serene, pfheff&monds 
(be neuves are quite at rest, all exaspéra- , JJ.
tlpn Is subdued, and when the noise Is _rfSr» mmiA -------- _______________________ __

- wo* . .w-Jg^qjwasam . —
JV’K*. 'idjUiiitti/'iiliif i i. ~ w de tS» 6»nd; Aéra i. »teo rrasoo to .up- 

Baft» foires» M.riPrisVT. ' pose that the trade1 will have other repre
The enthuilMm, so «tty enklndlerf, •entet,,M- 

wee ra enduring'as, IS-was,-inatattihawii».
It alrovet literaUv knew-Wrlltelt. ItWW 
every diSeulty, teued *vwry4hdtetei dan-

■wiiaf.M

most wrap BEST♦i

^^AfQ BAlA^ NAVY TOBACCO.» test fsw years

trahi.

Æ^nk
«@5

TjTHE remedy for coring Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Pains and* Oppression of the Chest or Langs 
Difficult Breathing, an^l all the Diseases of the 
Pulmonary Organs. No better remedy for 
H ’hooping Cough can be found.

Caition.—Don’t experiment with new and un
tried medicines,but always keep on hand this safe 
and sure remedy,—Allen*# Lung" Balwani.

Mothers have you delicate, weakly children, 
are always taking cCld", and Subject to 
pf Remember, there never was a case of 

hieh did net originate ie a cold.
ALLEN'S LU NO BALSAM 18 YOUR REMEDY.
Physicians who have failed to cure their patients 

should try this medicine before they give the case 
up, as we know many valuable lives have been 
saved by being persuaded to give it a trial.

Do not dhspair because all other remedies 
have failed, but try this remedy, and you will not 
be deceived. It loill cure when all others fail.

We oUl the .Mention ol CoMilmii. to the superior 
chewing qualities oi this meet excitent Tnhncco. 
Sample, will be lent free by epptytag to L * t.
wEwmtittew, se. awb ses meet sreirr,
SAM FSAN0IBO», MU., Sot. Agents tor helgc 
Coast.

The geode are for Mule by all the pviaafpej Jobber 
y4dw
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ïïÆtsrsss in BritiMi Columbia.

VICTORIA MARBliWOUKS
MONUMENTS

di

R l*4 - Z A good .r ife’s beauty never <tiee, J$ 
... x It never from her can depart,

But only leaves her lace and ejee 
To shine the U-i^hterto her heart.

-^1 Boston Courier.
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ilookolie dribk»

iTimÈfy,htol.goodhowe,
Ô7,°wh’ichnh’e*b«l 

littte « no owe
,OTE—■“(<tei=a

»-
AUen’i Lung Btlua li new pnt up In Three Sim, 

Price 26c., 60c., and SI per Bottle.
26c. bottles are put up for the accommodation 
whbdexiresiihplysfCoiigh or Croup remedy. 

Those desiring a remedy for Consumption or any 
Lung Disease should secure the Large $1 Booties,

POLITICS
atostpowwW sttraot sows Attention now. sspeoisUy with 

mgAidtoths intnre- local rsprssentetire 
lsgitiature. Ssvsral csndidatw are 

spoken of aa likely to woo the electors; 
Amongst others mentioned are Messrs. 
Broira, Gordon and Johns. It ie more 
than probable the

i.T TheUttWOlRTBD AN» IMS- ‘ 
■ etTItoPIED.

cordingly 
man, and

of all
■ iMfc*

took th in»tent’slid 
ôrwtWn-tiiwMtMsaA 
eufetlo-fore. of to. j 
ing to. courtroom,
all the principles lnoesaently In mind, 
transfigured themalUimeHanceof genius, 
and shot hia-vivid fiai ■■ A.lll I of all 

.Hawsai. N. », May 5.-In the upon the Jury in th. most plaualble, 
Hou«« of Assembly this evening, Pro- deterentW. ^captivating oomwedln*

}ill. Inowara, was ji *¥* Slv!#fe# ! Weakness, languor, sickness ' Itself
w*uttepteon to^oaLf»!» bet» thia to-ridcibte^plrit.

! -V.« aiobV*?, fWwne s JlrW' bored emcaûonfederation, on sooouat of under OWhioite, with wiîppltigs aroueal 
iSLjtogtei -the terms of the British North Adieri- Wswrathiti bandagein hik-kwaeréUmsteh

ps|S%llS sSSsBsSS
F*E*™FH52. »4 as; the Dominion Government snd JgWMLsftByilMWiMt WMW. WsrSt 

rT*, Petitement have never carried out. the 
* " g or desire ol.the Imperial-Goa

mt and the promise of the Sight 
Sir >ohn A Macdonald to sdchro 

far Nova Scotia till- redress to winch

j “tifltt ite mseilier» qt this btnneb ef - 
the Legislature ot Neva Suatta .are.-.at: 

wWf-, ieginion, and do hereliy declare their.
M=Wf ww * belief that the financial and eotriwer- 
» «« nsswlj *“jd- Aiai interests of the people of Nova 
intermissions for Beotia, New Bhinswtek yid Mm»ejaass&ts; i

diet of death from vratnrol causes, cLmdiee Fsdeiptkm and uniting un- 
Si, ,*ww darornssent. i
Tc 1: |That if it be found lippetolide after

Murewmg from ÇpeMemtwn» *nâ beard. .The velocity o' htg epeech was 
iring instead into a maritime ration, '{ifrSsi.

TjËSm. F tljnt thisLegisinturo.deems it «hsdlhte. “i^-rr” »or^Set^r?^'“r“ .
omm* * L. . ; lwnrairaray te askpemiseion froto tbiS^ v 1 r

in with (till eoutrol overall fieoaPiaws 
4' taritf regtilatione within the ? Pro- of 
see, inch ee prevailed prorltaw teF .
That this House thus deolaAs its

■TOHWfeaBthe approaching ejection» may be 
ahted to place this vital and important 
qneetion of eenarotion from Oeriitfa 
lore them for decisioa at the pone.”

n town 
*oMI. era. ,: Mio.. «

XOVA SCOTIA'8 PROPOSED SE
CESSION.

all

èea<Merktleems
ÀlntheWÉrasy «Muse ol snf si- 
prSetioa ot on# bandied jam.—Dr.

or EM. fWttN-tINi g»WUhdra* 
ftttrnrittoeA ftt

" I Ibr Neva Beetle Assembly.

their joint-SISMHraSgaSWBn
•Usd, and etMWbsra. to

if
■kriMinairr are 

GEORGE NBGE, ftlMWETOR.

pervad-il
andThe eecewion reeolation which has been 

proposed in the Nova Sooti» legislature by 
Premier Fielding, to one whion could on
ly be oonoeived by » liberal government.
Mr. Fielding to » dyed-in-tha-wool grit, 
end the executive, unlike that of New 
Brunswick, to composed exclusively of 
members of that party. The premier has 
announced that hie object in bringing the 
matter, before the bouse was that it might 
be made the test question at the approach
ing election»; that the elector# might be 
allowed an opportunity of eyprcming their 
desires at the ballot box. We cannot be
lieve that Mr. Fielding to acting in good 
faith. Is ha not rather playing a little 
gome of bluff in order to eqneese “bettor <fo 
terme” out of ,the Dominion Î The oon- P» 
federation hoe now lasted for nearly nine* the 
teen years, and only the best retorito have 
followed. Whet were before petty colonies,

SOLID MINERS’ VOTE

TONtC 
ELIXlR

will be oast in fetor of the first-named 
gretigrapn, who . not e^ly has had experi- 
•nce,in the political arena, but enjoys a 
Wmc amount of deserved popularity.

K» strike of the men employed in put
ting the 0. P. E. into running order will 
poeeiblyhavë the effect of retarding 
ing matters to a certain extent.

V". ill **■ »»W LAW 
r« quarte mining, whieh ordains that 
9100^woktii of work shall be done within 
4h»ee months of recording, is not objected
imflmat. L-- * «* ■

£3,060 and 
billwosintl •rndwiu,
nenhiw oooemiti 
have brch diem

«4
OmurmmrU. m ft) lis, üld&uA 'tmtiiul ii.nîv

WOii ,Düîi 1 11r^Tt m
n4Jft-

Tbe -.«Ih
Railway m SThis agreeable yet potent prepara

tion is especially adapted for the relief 
and cure of that class of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced state 
of the system, and usually accompanied 
by J’allor, Weaknesc and 1'alpita lion 
of the Heart. Prompt results, will 
follow ils u.te in cases of .Sudden Kx- 
liaustioii 
Acute or
weakness that invariably accompanies 
the recovery 
renie y will give more «qs-edy relief in 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, its action on 
the .stomach being that ot a gentle and 
harmless tonic, exciting the organa of 
digestion to action, and thus affording 
immediate and permanent, relief The 
«irminatlVe properties of 1 he different 

which the F.lixir contain^ 
render it. use ful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. 
It is a valuable remedy for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur in 
persons of a gouty character.

For Impoverished Blood, Loss of 
Appetite, Despondency, andjti all cases 
where an cf.cclive and certain stimu
lant is requ'ired. the Elixir will be 
fouiid invaluahic.

In Fevers of a Malarial Type, aad 
die various evil results following expo
sure to tlie cold or wet weather, it WiL 
prove a valwable, restorative, as the 
comi>(|aU.ioii of Cinchona Calisayaand 
.Serpentaria are universally recognized 
as speeilicCfor the above-named disor-

A
Sold by all Dealers in Family Medicines. 

Price, |l per Bottle, or 
ix Bottles for

Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limited) 
SOLE AGENTS,

Montreal, F,Q.
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i DEBILITATED MEN.

£ ■mrtpéaysot tbe

iUaalTT’S PAItTVv 
will skartif rranoi. operations on Ihoir 
tannai. They m. new : in 430 feet, nnd 
won obliged «orne weeks since to come 
ont. MMüOMWIt at “grub" running ihort. 
Tbfg InMiteMJK s-wrak ^(O with .up- 

tnegntl00* * pack train 
k nit them St Ls Porte.

. u .... - MS. a'MlLLAS
he .ho been delayed from a similar 
pdnss; ' -ns traiMrom La Porte not being 
ptMtioSMa tor herse, antil May, contri- 
liilSf iilihlr to tbe loaa of valuable time. 
Mr. iMfiam'a shaft and other work, 
for taking out pay dirt hnve been oom- 
pltiateand tbe prospeote of the there, 
holdees may be looked on aa being of a
mSmeh.-i

ami auùthte argument 
fSte .framed AlSOarising from Loss of Blooil. 

Chronic Diseases, and in theÆM ÎÏÏ! Norteki*ay
everiitna
ittfitba.,:
It eight 1

mlfdtrtad! He of Hieharc of from W-nstinr Fevers. No N
. ■verdict. ' His-ekji]u< 

pletely indeÿrtiüfont
the screams of pas«toiror the «bouts of a 
mob. He was lofSari a. decision
off the case, as If hls-own life depended 
'fc Shtil- Ahorp.-wbatterhmiiK.rdw 
rattled like vQEeys before and otter re- 
sbündlng séntànoes. ; Vi:
! i Language heaped on hts hps. ' ' MsgW ' 
delicate, Motoeiy, stortlfobj^hweiF: upoa1 
tile pictured swonto. The iotiààdiï court

wasa v
each isolated from iU neighbors, and as lifo 
foreign to iach other in every, respect e»1 
are two distinct countries, ore now welded 
into onn great whole, «ne grand oonfed- form befpm ,t^n 
eratisn, which in the brightest gem in the that » fc»S Atom tl 
imperial ooronet. Ws now command the npon.nnd th, proo 
reapeot of the worid, where before we ftesraa before Gin I 
were oomperetively insignificant, ranch in to th» nhylgM, ,. 
th. petition of the petty Prurai.n .tete. are purely rttH l#e« nogprann 
before the Clime a consolidation. That home should not ooneor in them 
tbs people of the Deestoien would ever *ow_t 
ooneant sesdeh s retroereraioo is hot to 
be for a moment bdieved. The time 
has pawed when the elector! can be 
doped by the tactics of any trasernpo- 
lons politician. The idea of a mari
time union for Here Scotia, New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward blend is one 

has often been mooted, bat which 
has never brad seriously contemplated.
Ontaids of any, theoretic, there are prae- 
icai, raraons why iuch an union could k„ 
lot ht sonsommated. New Brune wick v, tfti,,
ira je* oorapleted n noble pile of build* ■ffer”.Ve”t.ïî,™ 

inge at grant ooet for the meetings of Ma W SOv 
loeaUagjrintnra and légiste tiro council, whole thing wg* |
That province would dsnrand that the opinion of the

J"stFraderieton, which the slleged shooting Ua* pince ie 
woaM be hotted by the other provinces. B,mwT toot hiraatfSmiBb* x 
Then, too, thrae are question, of prom- Hteaharoa of nraSera whieh 
ciel debt to he ratnfsotorUy solved before dM»hargn,»,»J»pnMy ^WM»«^. 
such an union oonld be had. It may *» tmtUMMiEMSUmMHM 
safely be propheeied that a maritime on- *h°w h»**» » 
ion is entirely out of the qneetion, and meet with aa 
that the people of Ne# Brunswick V KRCHtagl, 
at any rate would never sanation era!, was elects

confederation, which » sltenttber unlike- fr0®- 
ly, would here to “go it alons,” and be _ 
relegated ta bar old position before con- Barr, n well known 
federation, only inunsitsd by the feet terian miniater S 
that bar stater provinow would be a part weeks ago 

the Dominion, having nathiee in com- .men with her. Wonkf Nova Scotia be S^of en 

willing to leave the Union, taking her 
■here of Dominion eraete end aeaUming now very 
her ehnra of the Dominion debt, proper- til» 
donate to her popehtira 1 Dow not Mr.
FielÂag rather attempt by theeatoning to______
get tbe other peorino* to boy bar beck è»ea en 
into » (taranat mood afeh ' ~ TM 

the premier ie 
e resolution be

tl'.asa-asa -hw cbttr «nd I MPC RIAL
■ -XI ■ ........ nFEDERATION LEACUE8 aromatics

LIVEWOAL BMJNCH.
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tieeemo metenw of the moeb weti 
intefleetual action. ■iJisdge .Hto'w 
».him. »Ji 
the firm set hewvens,

rpnt omega or this branch or let 
chicaSo<»wi.m3oS/OTaht.kt"t , lhwrtool

All Uolonlsfo PMSlnff through Liverpool uo cortiisUy 
invited to mitke vat St the rooms of the br»n« h for
corrwiwdeoce.GBd o**#unK»es.

will he gUdly dffered by the Hon. SeoréUry

preremwit of Lboral Defence, sud u|ioo otbsi reettirs 
ofOoiooialinforecG. iyifidwtf

iA teWvM jiflvt toI
with

the . ; i||- chief ArrnsonoN
wMi, at a msltar ol «ourse, he the quarte. 
Nearly the whole of thora who here, lo

th» Ground Hog Brain and sur- 
BfltbUmthood will proceed to 
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